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GOP presidential
hdbefuls gathteririg
CHICAGO (UPI) - Most of
the Republican Party's leading
1876 presidential hopefuls were
expected to town for a .weekend
Midwestern GOP "leadership
conference" : and : to - worry
together about Watergate^
-In between: their efforts to
promote their own candidacies,
the White House hopefuls
planned ; to spend time .figuring
out : hbw any of them .can
overcome 7 the; : handicap of
Watergate and . lead their... party
to victory two years from now.
'" Vice President TGeral.,: R.
Ford̂  Xalifornia
, Gov. - Ronald
Reagan arid former New York
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller all are
scheduled to ;speafc at confer-
ence meetings Saturday. For-
mer Texas Gov. John Connally
is also expected.¦¦' Illinois owrr Sen. . Charles
Percy, who has an. eye on the
presidency, himself, was to open
the meeting with a cocktail
party and a welcoming address
before:7 the : expected¦'¦;. i.OOO
conferees from 13. Midwest
states. The states . are Illinois
Indiana,: \ Iowa, Kansas, . Mi-
chigan, Minnesota, Missouri,
Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio,
South Dakota, West Virginia
and Wisconsin.
Percy has been assessing his
presidential chances publicly
for several months , and . is
expected to make the niost of
this weekend's forum.
Percy reportedly plans to tell
delegates ; in his welcoming
speech that GOP faces a "crisis
of 7 leadefship.-.the '. President
and the leader of our party is
in danger of being forced from
office.; ' " '"• ' ': '¦' .; '¦: . - ' v- - -¦ He said he will tell delegates
that the party could absorb a
'potential disaster" in the 1974
and 1976 elections unless . good
candidates—without the taint of
Watergate! -̂  ;are recruited •¦' at
Ideal and state.levels, ;
The - chance ; for a direct
comparison among several con-
tenders for the GOP noniina-
tion, however, was expected to
overshadow any discussion of
party presidential strategy. ;
Most of those attending the
conference will be /moderate or
conservative Republicans influ-
ential -in the . affairs of their
home states ;G0P organization.
President Nixon is riot expect-
ed to attend. 7
Nixon to surrender more evidence
Sought by subpoena
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
White House announced today
it will provide special Water-
gale prosecutor Leon Jaworski
with tho materials he has
sought by subpoena,
Press Secretary Ronald L.
Zlegler passed this word to
newsmen hurriedly and without
elaboration.
Neither the White House nor
Jaworski have said what was
sought In the subpoena,
Thoro was no immediate op-
portunity to question tho White
Houso spokesman as to whether
all of the material)) covered in
tho Jaworski subpoena exist.
Earlior , White Houso lawyer
James D. St, Clair and mem-
bers of the special prosecutor 's
office agreed to meet this after-
noon as the deadline ap-
proached on the prosecutor's
latest demand for presidential
files.
St. Clair and members of ,1a-
worski's staff have negotiated
daily since Monday, when tho
White House asked for a four-
day extension of tho deadline to
respond to the subpoena,
All that is known about tho
subpoena la that it docs not ask
for evidenco on the Watergate
break-in and cover-up or the
W71 Whlto House plumbers op-
eration Hint resulted in tho
break-in at tlie office of Daniel
Ellsberg's ' psychiatrist. In-
dictments have been returned
In those two raattors.
It is llltoly the documents
sought by the grand jury
through Jaworski bear on tho
handling of campaign funds,
On another subject, White
House spokesman Gerald L.
Warren said Thursdny it was a
matter of court record that
tapes do not exist of conversa-
tions sought by the House
Judiciary Committee which oc-
curred after a recorder ran out
of tape.
Warren did not make any es-
timate of how many conversa-
tions might not havo been
taped as n result of the ma-
chine running out of tape , but
an anal ysis of the court docu-
ments indicated that perhaps
five conversations wore not
taped ,
On Jnworski's demand for
additional documents, Warren
said the subpoena "is under re-
view and under consideration in
the counsel's office."
Wlien pressed on whether the
President would comply, he
would only say "the President
has an abiding interest and de-
dication to obeying the luw. "
Neither the White House nor
the special prosecutor's office
would say what documents or
tapos were subpoenaed,
In . other Watergate-related
developments:
—House Republican Leader
John J. Rhodes of Arizona said
he expects the White House and
the Judiciary Commltteo to
reach an agreement that will
givo the committee 's Impeach-
ment inquiry lh« pertinent por-





sallons. Press Secretary Ronald
L, Ziegler said Wednesday that
tho President would not decide
how to respond to the request
for the 42 conversations until
tho committee had evaluated
tho material it already has and
then made "more specific and
detailed references to the need
for any addit ional material , "
—Sen. Sam ,1. Ervln Jr., D-
N ,C, chairman of the Senate
Watergate committee , criti-
cized Atty . Gen. Wil llnm B.
Saxbe afte r tho Justice Depart-
ment filed n friend-of-thc-court
brief opposing tho committee's
suit seeking five presidential
tapes. Tho suit now is before
tho U.S. Court of Appeals after
It was rejected by a district
court judgo. <, '
Mayf lower ̂
¦:.-::¦'i-By. JIM LUTHER
WASIIINGTON . (AP) - - .;
: Congress has begun/work on
a new energy bill that spon- /
. sors say' should result in.
lower prices for gasoline. '
7 The fa-ill introduced Thurs- :
. day by Sen. Henry M. Jack- ;
son and; Rep. Harley , 0. ¦',
Staggers; replace, the ener-
gy-emergency measure ve-
toed by President Nixon on
'March 6. ' - '
; : Jackson's Senate Interior
Committee will begin '. 'final .-
work on the bill next week,:
by-passlrig the Usual public ;:.
hearings.;
Jackson,: of Washington
State, and, : Staggers j the
West Virginian who ' heads,
the House. Coriimefce Com-. ¦¦;¦¦
mittee, said: the new bill '; -
. was offered because it was
impossible to compromise
differences with- the Nixori . '"
¦..
admiiiistration over the ve- .
toed measure.
The. key element in : the '
new bill would limit the. -; ;,-7¦ability of the: large riiulti- ;
national oil companies tq:
pass on to consumers • the
higher costs of imported oil.
Jackson said this proyK
sion should result in sharp-;
ly lower prices for crude
oil, perhaps as niuch as.;$3 ; ;
a barrel below the current ';¦ -
$10.50. price. He said this
. should bring. loWe. gasoline
prices: 77 -
The senator refused' . to
speculate . whether the new
bill could be passed over
the opposition of .the Nixon;.
. administration , and oil-state .
representatives who were.,
against the. original mea-' sure.; ¦
' -.-. Nixon's chief bbjectibri to
the bill he vetoed "Was a pro-
vision forcing a-rollback in
oil prices. The ne"w bill con-
tains no such provision but
would require the president :
. to maintain rigid "ceilings oh
the prices of bU and;petrol-
eum products.
With the:exception of the .
oil-price question, the ' new
bill is essentially ;the same - ..-.;
as the old, Jackson said, . ¦'-.¦ The new bill would allow
the large1 companies to pass'
on to consumeris only the
imported-oil price increases
-' resulting from higher taxes
and royalties paid . to for-
.: : eign countries.. :But even
that . increase would-be ,-re-¦'¦¦ duced by the gain accruing
tp the compariies "as a result
of . lower .liabilities for U.S.
'taxes.
In other energy develop-
. -ments: :'
• A retired executive of
. Standard - Oil Co. of Cali-
fornia told senators . there
was no significance to a.
1968 company memo fore-r
casting a decade of world-
wide oO surplus; The merno
had come to light iri a Sen-
ate subcoihmittee's: investi-
. gation of international oil
.. operations. ¦¦'-.; .'
¦'.
• Experts for the Ameri-can Petroleum Institute
, said .oil. .- priced increases; in
;1973. probably- halted or
'•:'¦ even reversed an appar-
ent decline in U.S:: crude
oil reserves.
• The. , Nixon administra-tion told Congress it 7will
not ask for .legislation waiv-
• ing environmental ; impact





g|V; H navel Randolph Hearst says three trustees will .over- p1 «¦»<¦!** see a $4 :' million food ransom .-. program seeking J||i .freedom for his kidnaped daughter- — story,, page. 2.7 V |ji
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Kleindienst said
to be w. liing to
enter guilty plea
WASHINGTON (AP) - For-
mer A.tty. Gen. Richard G.
Kleindienst, through a lawyer,
has told prosecutors he is will-
ing to plead -guilty to a tnis-
demeanor charge in connection
with his 1972 Senate testimony
about the ITT antitrust case,
the Washington Post said to-
day..; -
Kleincuenst has tentatively
agreed to the arrangement , and
in return for the plea "expects
to receive no prison sentence
and believes that he will not be
disbarr-ed from the practice of
law in his home state of Ari-
zona ," the^ newspaper reported.
The . story said Kleindienst's
lawyer has told the Watergate
special prosecutor 's office that
the former Cabinet officer is
willing to admit lie made false
or misleading statements about
the ITT case during Senate
hearings on his confirmation as
attorney general.
The question involves wheth-
er Kleindienst was pressured
by the White House in his han-
dling of the case, the Post said.
Although a final agreement
has not been worked out , Spe-
cial Prosecutor: Leon Jaworski
has indicated, he. probably will
accept a misdemeanor plea
from Kleindienst, the Post
quoted several sources as say-
ing..
The story, by Bob Woodward
and Carl . Bernstein, said
Kleindienst is out of the coun-




- , :;• . ..RETURNING HOME ... ;¦ A cpld Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger walks down the raiftp of his Air Force j et upon- his
arrival at Andrews Air^ Force Base near Wa:shington Thurs-
day night. 7(Ap Photofax). •' •;
WASHINGTON (AP) v.— Sec-
retary of State Henry A; Kissin-
ger has promised .the Russians
he will keep in close touch as
he tries to work out an Israeli
withdrawal , in ;v - the . Golan
Heights.. ' ¦¦
.Kissinger begins7 his talks
with Israeli Defense Minister
Moshe Dayan today. :He re-
turted Thursday^ night from his
trip to Moscow^ which he saidfailed to accomplish : a break-
through: that could lead , to a
new arms limitation agreement
with the Soviets.
Kissinger reports to Nixon
before meeting With Dayari.
The secretary clearly expects
the ' Israelis to . concede some
pre-bctober War territory on
the Golan Heights, ..possibly
even the city of Quneitra, in ad-
dition to withdrawing from the
ground gained after the join t
Yom Kippur attack by Syria
and Egypt, . - .- -¦' .'
A senior U.S. official said
Kissinger '- . hopes to work but
outlines of a troop separation
agreement separately with Is-
rael and .Syria within a. month,
and then swing through the
Middle East to nail it down.
Besides his frequent contacts
with the Soviets through For-
eign Minister Andrei A.
Gromyko, he intends to enlist
the aid of Egypt and Algeria in
persuading the Syrians to limit
their demands. .
Kissinger receives Dayari at
the State Department after a
tough three-day round of nego-
tiations with the Soviets in Mos-
cow. He had left for the tri p
hoping to achieve a break-
through that would lead to a
new treaty limiting offensive
nuclear weapons.. Failing m
that , ; however, he - may; have
gained, some ground on Jewish
emigration and confirmed that
President Nixpn intends to go
to a Moscow summit7with com-
munist party leader Leonid I.
Brezhnev.
Earlier in the dpy, Secretary
of Defense.. '.James R. Schlesi-
nger said that Nixon would not
sacrmce U.S. . interesis. m
str_tegic : arms talks merely, to
avoid impeachment prbblemsi:
Schlesinger told .a news: con-
ference , that . "Anyone,, who
knows President Nixori . . knows
he would do nothin| which
would compromise national se-
curity in the long run iirespec-
tive of any political dispute in
the United States." '-' ¦ • .- ,- •
I ~T . . . . '. . -. - .. 
¦ ¦ '¦-¦: ¦; ¦ . ¦¦ 1 .¦ 1 11 1 i i . .  twt ¦
Suppiorf isk̂ d
for Viet vets
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Four
senators, veterans; of World
War II and educated on the GI
bill, want -Americans to give
more support to the ''coura-
geous battle-weary" Vietnam
GIs who returned home from
an unpopular war to an
unheroic ' welcome.
They also are. in general
agreement that amnesty for
those who avoided the Vietnam
War draft should not be
"unconditional.
Sen. George S. McGovern, D-
S.D., Robert Dole, R-Kan.,
Daniel ft. Tnouye. D-Hawaii,
and Charles McC. Mathias Jr.,
R-Md., called , a joint news
conference Thursday on tlie eve
of "Honor Vietnam Veterans
Day."
. "The . four ' of - us. have several
things in common ," McGovern
said. "AH four of us fought in
World War II and all four of us
went to school under the World
WELL COVERED ..' . . Photographers
try for a different angle outside the Washing-
ton Monument Thursday ns several Victnum
veterans leave tho monument, The veterans
occupied the monument for a short while af-
ter they were denied entry to the WWte House
where they wont to air their grievances against
Veterans Administration hospitals. There were
no arrests in tho Incident , (AP Photofax)
War II GI Bill." :
Inouye, who lost an arm
during World War II,' said the
"words of celebration" for the
Vietnam Veterans Day remem-
berahce "will ring hollow in the
ears of three million veterans
of Vietnam."
McGovern, who has advocat-
ed amnesty for Vietnam draft
dodgers, said there should be
amnesty for those who "stood
up against the war oh the basis
of conscience" but; not for those
who used the war as an excuse
to avoid prosecution for crimes
for which they were wanted.
Inouye said he hoped the
United States was "big enough"
for amnesty, but he did not
believe it should be "uncondi-
tional." Dole said , "1 don't
consider amnesty as one of the
priorities. When the time
comes, amnesty should be
considered on a case-by-case
basis. I don't think the time has
come." ' ¦
¦
- ¦ . - .
. -,' . .; ; :,.TO- :GJET PROMOTION . .. Adm, James
Hplloway ill sits in his pentagon office
Thursday after President Nixon announced he
. . intends to rioihinate. Hoil6way.to be Chief of
;, ' Nav&l Operations, isucceeding Adm. - Elmo
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LUNCH BREAK .' ' .. .. Hsing-Hsing, the
male gi ant panda at the National Zoo in
Washington, eats bamboo while sunning in the
outside portion of his enclosure Thursday.
(AP Photofax )
NEW YORK CAP ) - The
Democratic response to Presi-
dent Nixon's radio speech on
education will be broadcast Sat-
urday on three radio net-works ,
ABC and NBC said the Demo-
cratic spokesman for their
broadcasts would be Rep. John
Bradems of Indiana, whose
speech was to be aired at 11:07
-D.m. CDT on ABC and 2:05
D.m. on NBC.
CBS said Sen, Claiborne Pell





;¦"¦. Wft en da tighter ¦ released^̂
7 By DICK LITFIN |
SAN 'FRANCISCO :¦-.( UPI) :— |
Working on another $4 million
food : handout ,' : . Randolph ¦-. - '¦ A;-
Hearst said he expects to
tear from ; ¦ his ' daughter's
kidnapers is soon as; the plan is
set or ."I would then be very
fearful that Patty is d.acL" .¦-/.'"If.. I didn't hear froth them
at that point, or if somebody
didn 't hear, from them; or have
some , kind 'of a negotiation
taking place, T; .would : then be
very fearful that Patty , is
dead ," .Hearst told reporters at
home Thursday. 7,
But, :he said, "I really think
Patricia is well, : she is okay
end is unharmed." .7
7 While ;Heiarst was speaking, a
letter from : two ¦ imprisoned
members of the Syinbionese
Liberation Army which abduct-
ed the University of California
coed was received by, a radio
station. A part , addressed , to
Patricia; said : '•''; '
: "We feel confident, that the
SLA will ' release .you unhar-
med.V ;
Patricia. Hearst, 20-year-pld
granddaughter of William Ran-
dolph Hearst, founder of the
Hearst publishing empire,., was
kidnaped from her Berkeley
apartment . .Feb. .4 by three
members of the Symbionese
iberatipn Army. 7
For thfe ensuing five weeks, a
ieries of " letters . and tape
'ecbrdings : makin g ransom de-
riarids were received from the
5LA.: But in the past 20; day-
there has ; been only silence
vhile Hearst tried to meet the
lemarids. • '. .¦•¦¦'.
Hearst . said . he thought the
long silence was because the
SLA was waiting for the $2
million food program previous-
ly established to- ': be, completed
and for assurances the future
$4 million already pledged "is
not going to be snatched back
the minute they release Pa-
tricia.":.; ' .-"'.¦' .
The letter from two impris-
oned SLA members : was . re-
ceived and read over Berkeley
radio station KPFA,7which had
received the first SLA com-
munications; ':.. ' .
The SLA had demanded that
the two, Russell Little, and
Joseph Remiro, be. allowed to
make a televised .statement.
But Little and Remiro, held' on
murder charges, said they were
tired of waiting for permission
from authorities and decided to
write the letter instead.
. In part: of the letter , Remiro
and. Little spoke directly to
Patricia and said they . sent,her
their: "warmest regards.":
"Vie "-. feel confident that;, the
SLA ; will release , you unhar-
med," the letter said; "-,'• ". •- .'
¦
"We look forward ito receiv-
ing a visit - from you, Patty,
after you are released." ' . -.
The two also urged the ': SLA
not to "waste your ; time or risk
your lives worrying about ns;"
7 The . additional $4 million
ransom was put up by the
Hearst Corp.,• '•¦ '" which said it
could be used for another food
giveaway only after Patricia is
released unharmed. Hearst said
the money would; be put in
I escrow and .three 7 trustees,"acceptable to any liberal
fgroup in the country," would be
chosen - to oversee it. : 7
;'-.. He arst said he hoped to; have
all, the details set in two or
three days : and that then the
SLA will, respond. : . :
j "I>think that after ; these
demands have been met ; arid
the SLA realizes that what
we've d(me is everything within
our power to do, I think that
they will honestly begin what
they consider negotiations to
get her back," Hearst _aid.;
WW^ M̂W:
Har̂
Harold Cisewski, Jr.; and
Lanibcrt Bell are no longer
affiliated with Robb Motors/jnc 7
Winona and Eau Claire.
Costly flop
. PARIS 'CAP) - The new Brit-
.Ish government appears ready
..to write off the Concorde super-
sonic ¦ airliner : as ope of the
; costliest commercial: flops: in
- history. - .' ' -., .' ¦; ..
;: ,T'h e French 7 gqve'rhmeiit
wants to expand the joint proj-
; ect arid build more 'of.- the;: big,
needle-nosed planes.
British Industry , Minister An-
thony Wedgwood Benri is meetr
ing today in Paris with Aymar
Achille-Fould, ¦ the Trench sets
ret'ary. of state for transport, to
disc.uss the Concorde's future. :
French officials have: said they:
plan to go through with the pro-
gram despite, the British hesita-
tion : and growing .disaffection
among , the. French public.. •' When" conceived in the 1960s,
the Concorde, was enthusiasti-
cally backed' by the French
people.. But a poll last week
showed; that 45 per cent of
those Taskeci favored abandon-.
. riient of the plane- to-cut down
: government spending. . 7 .¦. The ; twd¦'¦¦' .- governments: are
spending ari estimated $2.3 bil-
' lion ; to develop a plane that by
1976 will be carrying only about .
100 passengers from London to .
, ; New York in 3% hours. . ':
The plane now costs about
$60 million each to build, and
the British. Aircraft Corp. and
Aerospatiale have 16 of them in
the works. But only: nine have;
been sold — to British Airways
and Air France, which , means
that 1 the British; and . French
governments, are selling them
to tnem.elves. :
'.:'.. ;Commercial airlines have
dropped more than 20 options
to buy. A secret French, govern-
ment report is said to estimate
that no more than . 33 of the
planes .can be sold on the world' market. The rising cost of jet
fuel has added . to the airlines'
doubts that they can make a
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_ FRIDAY,/MARCH _?, 1974
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¦ ¦ ¦ ' .: ¦;¦¦
' NEW YORK (UPI) - Presi-1 dent Nixon 's chief reelection
jcamnaign fund raisers Maurice
H, Stans , confid ed he lied to a
federal grand jury about his
part in a $200,000 cash
contrib.tion by financier Rob-
ert L. Vesco , a witness testified
in the Mitchell-St ans trial.
And , said former Securities
and Exchange Commission
Chairman G. Bradford Cook ,
Stans had suggested that he do
the same to save embarrass-
ment.
Cook said he appeared three
, l.imos before the same New
York jury a month later and
lied to it during his first two
appearances . On the third
session, .  he said , he told , thetruth ;
A key government witness, he
will bn cross-examined when
the trial resumes today.
Stans , former commerce se-
; cretary, and former Attorney
Genera l John N. Mitchell are.
on trial on charges of conspir-
ing to impede an SEC
investigation of Vesco's corpo-
rate manipulat ions in return for
the .secret $.00,000 contribution,
They nlso are accused of lying
to the grand jury investigating
the case.
1
i Cook ..signed fro m the SEC¦ a month after his grand jury
( testimony last April.
j Ho .  testified that he first
discussed tlie Vesco gift with
Stans on a goose hunt in a
I Texas rice field Nov. 13, 1972,
two weeks before the SEC filed
charges against Vesco in a civil j
compla int. I
Ho said the two later talked 1
about the case, once after Stans
called him on March 7, 1973, to
1 nrrnn flo a meeting in the White 'limine staff mess. j¦
The cliltal Is a common deer |
of India and Ceylon, It stands ;
just over three feet tall ;,t tho
shoulder and has l ong antlers ,
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Freezing rain, and '. 'sleet
for the second consecutive
day cast a treacherous glaze
over streets arid highways
throughout the Wihona area;
Wihona County Highway
Engineer Earl Welshons
¦said this morning that coun-;
iy crews ¦; were called out
last night and resumed work
at 5 a.m. today iapplying isalt
and sand to all county road-
arid highways. v
Welshons said he and his
maintenanc e superintendent
had gone on ah inspection
tour of between 40-and 50
miles checking all types of
roadways and returned
shortly after ll a.m.
He said that main travel-
ed roads at that -time ap-
peared to be in good condi-
tion for dri-ving at moderate
speeds. -,
He said he expectedl sand-
ing and salting operations
would be completed by early
afternoon.
School buses were running
up, to two hours late this
morning . oh highways : in
Southeastern Minnesota and
Western. Wisconsin arid one
bus was .derhplished: in an
accident in the Rollingstone,
- Minb,, :. area.'.
7 Dr. C, H. Hopf, superin-
tendent of schools of Winona
Independent : District '•.;. 861,;
said a bus just beginning its
morning run skidded out of
control on an ice-slicked
road near Rollingstone and
crashed into, a bridge abut-
ment . :
The bus was empty ex-
cept ' for: its driver,: Alan
Bush, Minnesota City, who
apparently received only
minor injuries.
. Dr. .Hopf said that most
Of the buses, had arrived , in
Winona from the rural areas
by. 9:45 : a.m,; ¦ ' 7
;:' A light rain began falling
here Thursday evening after
a.day of:interihitteh"t show-
ers and drizzle.. 7
As temperatures : dropped
below freezing, a freezing
NEDN TREE . . .  Trees throughout the Winona area
glistened this morning with light reflected from a coating
of ice deposited by freezing rain that fell during the night.
The rain and sleet glazed roads in the area and made , early
morning driving treacherous in many areas. (Daily New-s
photo)
rain developed and con-
tinued through most of the
Bight. ;- -
Precipitation of .10 of an
inch was measured at. 7
a.m.-: - .
Thursday's t e hvperature
high was 35 anjl a low of 26
¦was registered this morn-
ing,- . " :, ' -o '.¦'. Variable cloudiness is pre-i
dieted through tonight with
partly cloudy skies and
mild temperatures forecast
for Saturday. 7 ;
Tonight's low will be in
the 30s and! Saturday's high
in the mixMOs to .low7 50s.
There was no mention of
additional precipitation to-
night or .Saturday in this
morning's forecast.
The most recent rain and
sleet raised total precipita-
tion; for the month : to 3;.24
inches, compared with a
normal March ; precipitatidh
of 1'62 inches:
The 'National Weather
Service in Minneapolis this
this morning alerted Souths
eastern : Minnesota a n d
Western Wisconsin residents
to the possibility that trib-
utary : stjeams ::and rivers
may be : swelled to. bankf ul
or over stages... because of
the recent rain. :
The'.'runoff from the 1 to 2
lnches .of rain .that fell in a
path f rdm hear Rochester to
Western . -Wisconsin. .w a s
triggering rises Ln a num-
ber of streams: and rivers.
The . Zumbro River in
Southeastern Minnesota was
expected to peak under
flood - stage tonight and the
Whitewater River; was near
bankful this morning.
. In Wisconsin, the Trem-
pealeau River is expected
to rise near flood stage at
Dodge by.Saturday and oth-
er Wisconsin rivers, while
rising, were expected to
crest below flood ieyeL .-.




; ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. _
Slippery roads accounted for
more than $5,500 damage to a
school bus owned by Val Kpwa-
lewski, Minnesota City, hear-
here this morning. .,' .-
As the empty 19*9 bus began
its morning rounds oh CSAH
25, it slid off the .right side on
a curved section of the road
and slammed into si bridge abut-
ment.. '- -
The sole occupant of the vehi-
cle was driver Alan Bush, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bush, Minnesota City. He com-
plained of chest pains and was
treated for apparenty minor
injuries.
According to the Winona
County Sheriff' s Department ,
the bus was a total loss. When
the, vehicle hit the bridge, . the'
front wheels were forced back-
ward to lodge next to the rear
wheels. All the seats were jarred
loose.
Johnson questions Wiikie ethics
Disturbed by endorsement
By FRANK RYAN
MADISON (UPI ) - State
Sen. Raymond Johnson , a
candidate for the Supremo
Court of Wisconsin , raised
questions about the cam-
paign ethics of his oppon-
ent Thursday, but refused to
answer most of them.
Johnson , obviously dis-
turbed about the endorse-
ment by Chief Justice E.
Harold Hallows of tho man
Johnson is running against
in next Tuesday 's election
— Justice Horace WUklo —
held a news conference to
express his "amazement"
that Hallows would "nllow
himself to become) Involved
in a highly competitive elec-
tion. . ."
When a s k 0 d whether
county judges should be-
come Involved In Supremo
Court eloctlons — Milwau-
kee Circuit Judge Christ
Seraphim has been used in
Johnson advertisements —•
John said "tho people of Mil-
waukee will have to judge
that."
Johnson said Hallows had
"missed what has become
the major issue of the cam-
paign—judici al ethics. What
Is at stake on April 2 Is
really tho dignity of the
court itself."
"My opponent has demon-
stratcd an incredible in-
Bonsltivity to the crucial
need for the highest ethical
standards of c o n d u c t ,"
Johnson said.
Ho repeated the theme of
his campaign and criticized
Wllkio for "the systematic
solicitation of lawyers" for
contributions , and said ho
was "shocked" by news re-
ports of Mr , Victor McCor-
mick's contribution in the
amount of $6,203,30 to the
Wllkio campaign.
Johnson said the McCor-
mlck contribution was too
large and he would not have
accepted a contribution of
that size.
Johnson said McCormick,
a Green Bay businessman
and philanthropist , was in-
volved in a million dollar
lawsuit "which may bo ap-
pealed to the Suprome
Court ," and he quoted a sec-
tion of the state code of ju-
dicial ethics Uiat said n
judge couldn 't accept gifts
from lawyers , groups of per-
sons who had litigation be-
fore him or wero likely to
have such litigation before
him "with the exception of
reasonable financial contri-
butions ,"
Johnson said he was not
questioning the motives of
McCormick , who also con-
tributed to Wilkie 's cam-
paign in 1964 as well as at
least another high court jus-
tice,
Johnson workers had been
trying for several days to
plant a well documented Mc-
Cormick contribution story*
with tho news media, hint-
ing thnt if it didn 't violate
the judic ial code, there was
impropriety .
The Johnson sWes had re-
fused to say It was Illegal.
"I' m not here to impugn
anyone's motives," Johnson
said, "That's for the public
to judge, I'm not In a posi-
tion to say whether ho vi-
olated tho code. That's for
tho peoplo to decide."
Johnson said there was a
serious question as to wheth-






All but three area legislators
voted . with the majority Thurs-
day when the Minnesota Legis-
lature voted itself a 43 percent
pay increase. .
It. is not certain whether Gov.
Wendell Anderson will sign the
bill, passed during the last work-
ing day of the 1974 session.
The three area legislators vot-
ing against the bill included
DFL Reps. Richard Lemke,
Lake City, and Victor Sehulz,
Goodhue. Republican Rep. Leon-
ard Myrah; Spring Grove, also
voted against the bill. ' - . .¦ '. -
Gov. Anderson .' . was en route
to appearances in Hibbing and
Grand. Rapids today,;and aides
-.iwywwwyvyw - - -. ¦'- .- .
(for legislative round-
up, salary story, .ee page¦
-y, 13l :".:: .
' . " . . :'::; ;." . '
' . ' ¦ / - . .
¦; _1 .' - _ ;- -V wwmAmimin ; St. Paul ¦ were . uncertain
whether be. would sign the bill.
Passage of the pay raise late
Thursday apparently was gen-
erating an unprecedented critical
response, with hundreds 'of. pro-
test, calls pouring into the gov-
ernor V of f ice;;.
Ted: Smebakken, -the govern-
or's press secretary,' said more
than . 30O calls were : logged by
late forenoon , all of them critical
of the legislature's action.
Smebakken said he could hot
recall any other legislative ac-
tion, which had drawn as great
a response.-
Area . representatives voting
for the. pay increase; included
Republican Rep. ;M.' ¦ J. McCau-
ley, Winona , and DFL Reps.
Neil Haugerud, Preston; and
William. Quirih and: Thomas; Res:
her, both , of Rochester.
All area state senators voted
for- .passage, including DFLers
Roger Laufenburger, Lewiston;
George Conzemius, Cannon
Falls, and C.' -.R- "Baldy" Han-
sen, Austin. 'Area Republican
senators voting for passage were
Lew Larson, Mabel , and Harold
Krieger,. Rochester.
¦'. .;- ¦ •'
ThirdVm Ŝ î0 $̂ K̂;
hurglarB ̂ /ip  ̂qt/// ŷ
. A third man accused of in-
volvement , in. a. Homer Valley
burglary, in January has plead-
ed guilty. ;- .'- .' .
Edward Bolsfad,. " 22, :: 507'M_
E. 3rd; St., entered : the guilty
plea before Winona County Dis-
trict. Court Judge Glenn E.
Kelley Thursday noon, but the
judge nearly refused to accept
the plea. '
Bolstad is accused in connec-
tion with the Jan. 24 burglary
of the Richard Burt home in
Homer Valley. 7
HE APPEARED tb> enter the
guilty plea under a negotiated
plea arranged by defense at-
torney Peter Berg, La Crosse,
Wis,, and County Attorney Jul-
ius. E,. Gernes. ' . " ' ¦'
Under i ; that arrangement,
Gernes dropped two other burg-
lary charges,; five theft counts
and a criminal damage to pro-
perty charge in . exchange for
Bolstad's agreement to coop-
erate with the prosecution if
others charged in the same, in-
cident are tried. Gernes told
Judge Kelley. Thursday he al-
so agreed the prosecution would
not make a recommendation
concerning bail , would not make
a recommendation concerning
sentencing and would not seek
revocation of Bolstad's parole.
But in routine questioning by
Judge kelley. Bolstad said he
was drunk the night of the in-
cident and can't remember par-
ticipating in the alleged crime.
Bolstad said he wasn't deny-
ing the charge, but "it's just
that I don't remember it." .
Judge Kelley noted burglary
requires intent , a question that
may be clouded by tlie intoxica-
tion claim , but finally accepted
Bolstad's guilty plea after satis-
fying himself Bolstad was
aware he had a right to a jury
trial on the question of intent ,
THE JUDGE ordered a "l971
presentence investigation updat-
ed and accepted Berg's motion
to eliminate the $2,000 ball , re-
leasing Bolstad.
7 That 1971 presentence investi-
gation ¦'-. dealt with Va Houston
County burglary conviction , for
which " Bolstad . served three
years in St.. Cloud State Re-
formatory. He is currently on
.parole.; 7'
7 The three others charged In
connection with the . same, inci-
dent are James Henderson, 20,
1.57 E. 4th St.; '--Mitchell- . Tot*
.tad, 18. La Crosse, and Gynth-
er. Benson.Jr., 20,: 900% E. Wa-
basha St.; .
Henderson and Tofstad are
both awaiting sentencing fol-
lowing guilty- pleas before Judge




Coiilspn, 22, Houston , the driv-
er of an automobile involved in
a fatal accident near here
March 21, has been . charged
with criminal negligence and vi-
olation of a restricted driver 's
license, according to spokesmen
for the . State Patrol.
No date has been set for his
appearance in Houston County
Court,
Gary: Van Gundy, 21, Hous-
ton , a passenger in the vehicle
driven by Coulson, died Mon-
day forenoon at Lutheran HOST
pital , La Crosse, Wis,, of head
injuries received in the one-car
accident,
Brad ley Bestor, 18, Houston,
a second passenger , was dis-
charged from Luthe ran Hospital
on Wednesday. He received a
fractured arm and chest injur-







By C. GORDON HOLTE
Daily Ne.m Staff Writer
Issues of mutual concern to
city government,. , the Winoria
community .arid Winona 's: insti-
tutions: of post-secondary educa-
tion were discussed at an. infor-
mal meeting of representatives
of the three sectors : Thursday
night. . '/ , -;; :; ' ~i ' ; ' '.\. - - '
Topics considered at the
three-hour . session . called; by
Gary ; L. Johnson j president of
the Wihona State ' College Stu-
dent Senate , ranged from col-
lege "kegger"':.' parties to estab-
lishment : of a.'; community ; ve-
nereal disease treatment center.
JOHNSON EXPLAINED that
he had . called .the meeting to in-
vestigate the . possibility . of Or-
ganizing ah. ad hoc committee
which might establish; .avenues
of. communication between stu-
dents, government arid the com-
munity, .
Attending , the meeting were
Councilmen : B. Eugene Gough
and Barry kelson Jn; Johnson
and Julie Kruse, members of
the, Wihona State Student Sen-
ate ; the Rev.: John Preston, a
pastor of. the .. United Campus
Ministry; Scott Ohlarid and Carl
Vbgel, president and treasurer,
respectively; of the Student Sen-
ate- of the Winona . Area Vo-
cational-Technical Institute, and
David Beahrs, a Winona State .
student. ' : - . ' 7 . :-;
Johnson said that he believed
a joint committee, could be Aise-¦'fill,.'in- exploring measures the
city might undertake in assist-
ing students at the three: col-
leges and the vocational-techni-
cal' institute and also to deter,
mine ivbat students might do for :
the benefit of the city and com-
rnuriity.
Rev. Preston explained that a
number of organizations have
been engaged .in research on a
treatment center . but that .:' the
project still : is in the study
stage^ . ::; v ':.
::
- As for the "kegger" beer par-
ties,. Nelson and Goiigh, speak-,
ing unofficially, both said they
believed the city .: government,
generally, ': was "sympathetic"
to the student: proposals but
that' city , arid state . licensing
laws and ordinances concerned
with : use of . city, property were
involved.
They said the opinion of the
city attorney . was tivat parties
such as those proposed by stu-
dents were illegal under present,
laws, :- •¦¦¦ ¦¦¦';
COUNCILMEN agreed that
the branch of .the Minnesota
Public Interest Research Group
(MPIRG) recently organized in
Winona by College students
could, be helpful in researobing
and providing statistical data on
various matters of concern to
' city government.
Rey. Preston said be felt that
the major areas of mutual con-
cern to students and the com-
munity might be part-time em-
ployment for students, student
housing and , community serv-
ice. •>- .-
At7 the conclusion <of the dis-
cussion,: those attending agreed
to meet again to consider how
cooperative effort between the
student population and the com-
munity might be affected and
into, what areas these efforts
should be directed.
A pair : of site7 plans drew
routine Wbioha City Planning
Commission approval ; Thurs-
day night. .7
One was for the controversial
Hillview. Manor apartment com-
plex to be located betvpeen Ker-
ry Drive and Highway .14 on
the city's "west edge,
Commission . members gave
routine approval to complex
plans for . 60 housing units in
13 buildings. A dispute over the
property's zoning is pending in
Winona County District Court.
Also; drawing site plan ap-
proval Thursday were plans for
a 40-by 80-foot building in River
Bend Industrial Park to house
Winon a Boxcraft Co. , fi76 E.
3rd St. ¦ . 7'
Site plans given
routine approval
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6 months . ,  . JM.75 3 months .. : ttl.o.
Sunday News only, I year . . . 115 00
Single dally copies milled 35 cents each.
Single Sunday copies mailed 75 cents
eech.
Subscriptions tor less than one monthi
tl per week. Other rales on request,
Send change ot address, notices, un-
delivered copies, subscription orders end
other mail Hams to Winona Dally News.
P.O. Box 70, Winona, Minn. 55987.
For circulation Information call «*¦
_?_1| classified advertising, 452-33211
display advertising, <J2-7830i newt. 451-
1334, Area code, 507.




LAKE CITY, Minn. - Meri t
Export Corporation of Lake City
received a contract of $998 to




suppliers received a total of
$1,6-7,546 to provide services to
AID in fiscal year 1973.
¦¦¦
Elastic trims for the home
seamstress come in crisp pastel
ginghams , candy pastel stripes
and bold stripes interlaced with
clear white. :
- ¦ ¦ ' -. . '
Lake City firm gets
AID service contract
Dennis .1. Wilder, Brooklyn
Center , Minn., was fined $100
Thursday in Winona County
Court after being found guilty
March 19 of speeding 70 ln a 55-
mile zone, Judge S. A. Sawyer
had deferred sentencing at that
time until a copy of Wilder 's
driving record could be obtain-
ed.
The case was prosecuted by
Assistant County Attorney Stov-
en Ahlgren. Robert Langford
represented Wilder.
Wilder was arrested by the
state patrol Jan. 15 on Highway
61-14 south of CSAH 3.
Brooklyn Center man
fined for speeding
* KENOSHA , Wis. (UP!) -
Norman Erbe , Chicago regional
representative of tlio U.S. De-
partment of Transportation, will
give the keynote address at a
seminar on "Traffic and Trans-
portation" April 17-18 at Univer-
sity or Wisconsin - Pnrkslde,




A Rochester man has been
charged with burglary In con-
nection with the Feb. 24 entry
of the Recreation Bar in Lew-
iston. William Dorn , 20, appeared
before Winona County Court
Judge S. A. Sawyer on the fel-
ony charge Thursday.
Ih charges filed by County
Attorney Julius E. Gernes, Dorn
Ls accused of involvement along
with a Lewiston man and a ju-
venile girl in the $1,000 burglary.
Dorn, will reappear at 9 a,m.
April 15 either with an attornoy
or to ask a court-appointed at-
torney to be named for him,
The judge released Dorn with-
eut bond after learning he had
appeared in court voluntarily
after being notified in Roches-
ter the Winona County Sheriff's
Department hnd a warrant for
his arrest.
Charged earlier in connection
with tho same incident wns
Paul Schossow, 20, Lewiston,
who pleaded guilt y iri Winona
County District Court to a burg-
lary charge and ls awaiting
sentencing.
Tho juvenile girl's case is





A Winona man escaped with
minor cuts and bruises when-
the car he was driving veered
off Interstate 90 near Simpson ,
Minn, , and hit n guard rail at
12:35 a.m. todny, according to
the stnlo patrol ,
Donnis Goplcn , 35, 359 W.
Mill St„ was traveling east
when the accident occurred.
Tho road was slippery , tho pa-
trol said, Ho was treated and
released j it SI. Marys Hos-
pital , Rochester. Dnrnngos to




¦'- ¦ '/ .'UP '' -'WITH - '̂  Wi- '
lionans, Steve Fox .and Andrew Ruland, were
. ., on hand as Mayor. Norman IndaU proclaimed
•Sunday through April 6 ''Week of the Young
, Child" in a . city hall ceremony Thursday*. :
Patrolman Milton Rorinehberg was invited
because the youngsters wanted to see a po^
liceman, : Indall reporto..: .The childf_n attend
: W'hona State College1 nursery school, which
will hold open house from 1 to 4 .p.m. Sunday
in, connection: with the week,. Pictured, from "
left, are: Steve,! son of: Mr; and Mrs, Gaylord ;
Tox, 276 Lake Dr.; Indall;. Rohnenberg;. and:.
.; Andrew, son of Mr.- and Mrs. John ¦• Ruland,
. 2 Glen Mary^ Rd. (Daily News photo) . ; . "
f ossiMp icriminaPactiw^
7By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
7 Dally News Staff Writer
:. -' ,. A grand jiiry ,w£U i be impaiieled hei'e April .17
to investigate an iricideht in the city Feb. n. .
.Winona County District Court Judge .Glehn E;
jKelley has ordered .23 grand ' jurors be summoned
to his cohrtroom at 9:30 a.m. April 17.
He issued the order at the request of County
Attorney Juhus . E-i Gerhes,, who refused today to
give details of the incident the grand jury will prObe
. except to say it occurred in the-city. Feb. ll.
7 '"¦¦': Noting grand jiiry investigations are conducted
in secret, Gernes said today, .*'We'll not:'at this time ,
go further into the facts of the alleged crime the
jury is considering,"
: Gerhies did acknowledge, the ihyiestigation doies .. :
: concern possible criminal activity occurring that
night in a single place in the city, and' said no deaths
or serious, injuries were involved . ' \
"' ¦¦ "There are several potential defendants; hv7
•yolved," the county 's chief prosecutor said, adding
there have been no arrests .in connection with the
" incident. /
i Other than the Feb. il incident ,. Geriies saiid.
he knew of no. specific areas the grand jiiry will
Investigate, ' :, .'
¦'
. ;; Grand juries function as an independent investi-
gatiye agency , ohce impaneled; and grand ju rors
may investigate anything they ; feel may involve
/criminal activity. :
. Under Minnesota law, grand juries are . re-
quired to inspect all jails within the county when-
ever, they meet and .must file a report on jail con-
ditions and the condition of prisoners with the dis-
trict court judge. . '¦- .. ' .;
: Such a jail condition report may --- if ever made
public — .be of particular interest this year since
city and County officials arfe , now studying the pos-.
sibility of reiriodeling or replacing the coiinty jail
and creating; a combined city-county law enforce- :
ment center, v . - : 7 ¦;
¦¦Ttie '.. ciiy.'axid'. copty: jails are the only places
in the county prisoners are held, and the city jail ,
na longer -houses prisoners Overnight. 7
,' ;- .•' Grand jurors are also charged with investigat-.
ing any corruption . or .misconduct in office by any
" public officials in the .countyi - . . '
¦" .' . ' ..
Grand juries", have authority, to return , three;
; kinds, of repr>rts on their̂ investigations. They may
return: an"-. indictment, charging a person with a
crime ; they may"''.return a presentment, indicating .7
there may be probable cause to, charge someone. .
• with a crime and leaving that decision to the county
..•¦' .- "attorney, or they may return no criminal-charges.
No grand jury has convened here since Oct. . 22,
1971, when it was called to investigate the Sept. 5,.;¦¦[ '¦¦ 1971 beating death of Charles Oyer , 33; .979 G^ilmore
A-ve. No indictments . or presentments were reiturned ;.:. : in that case. :
This grand jury wili be the fifth to convene
here in the last 23.y ears.: . . ' 7 . ';'. ' ,- ¦• :' :' : . ".- :  - ' ' - . ' . -
^rand jur̂
A Lewiston man has drawn
a 60-day jail term after plead-
ing guilty Thursday afternoon
to a burglary charge.
Keith W- Nisbit , 21), drew the
jail sentence, with work-release
privileges , as part of a five-
year probationary term impos-
ed by Winona County District
Court Judge Glenn E, Kelley.
Nisbit was charged with the
Feb. 24 burglary of Rush Prod-
ucts Co., Lewiston,
He entered the guilty plea In
an appearance with defense at-
torney Roger Poole, Lewiston,
County Attorney Julius E.
Gernes prosecuted ,
Other terms of probation In-
clude a tour of Stillwater State
Prison and no violation of any
laws.





• Our city circulation department will accept tele-
pliona calls from 7;30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday








; - ' ¦". '¦" '' . ¦ Today ' ' ¦•
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
Your Future Is Ntiw.'* Agree-
ment-Verbo, Siibjeets", 6:00, Ch.
31-;"" '• . ' - , -• - " 7  ¦'. ' ¦/ ¦ ' ' :¦"
¦.
City Hall Report, 6:30, Ch, 3. v
Coaches Comment, 7:00,' Ch.
3; - ' '. ; - :i '
.- National Geographic. Orson
Welles narrates "The World of
Jacques-Yves Cousteaii", 7:0O,
Ch. 8. . ;¦: ; . . . . . ;. ;¦{. • ¦¦ "-; . ¦ ; ¦:
'-;
Billy Graham Crusade: "Am-
erica , Is It Top Late?" is Dr.
Graham's sermon topic in the
third program of the St. Louis
Crusade. 7:00, Ch, -il. " "., "',.
; Pilot Films: "Evel Knievel"
features Sam Elliott in a story
of a daring, motorcyclist in a
battle of skill with a female
competitor, 8:00, .;. Chs. 3-4-8,
"Aces Up" focuses on two spir-
ited Puerto Ricans trying to op-
erate a business but are hamp-
ered by ilaring tempers arid
much stubbornness, 8:30, Chs.
34-8. ¦
CBS Reports. "The. Colleges?',
with CBS News producer-writer
Andrew. Rooney, tells 'what pri-
vate colleges offer arid what




"Mr. Horatio. Knibbles," ah
English : fantasy, tells . iaboKt . a
little girl whose life is compli-
cated by her favorite pet — a
large, invincible rabbit. 12:00,
Chs, 3-8.
Action '74. Music special fea-
turing song, dance and fash-
ion, with rock-singer David Es-
sex and the Dells soul group.
12:00, Chs. 6-9, 1:30, Ch. 19.
Roller Game of the Week,
1_:.0, Ch. 10.
NBA Play-Off. Detroit Pistons
vs. Chicago Bulls, 1:30, Chs. 3-4.
Pro Bowlers Tour. Final
round , Ebonite Open, 2:30, Chs.
6-9-19.
Coaches All-Star Basketball
Game. 3:00, Chs. 10-11.
WIAA Gymnastic Champion-
ship. Highlights from Waukesha,
Wis;* 3:00, Ch. 13.
Wide World of Sports. Possi-
ble coverage of the Foreman-
Norton heavyweight title bout,
4:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
Wrestling, 6:00, Ch. 12.
"Little House on the Prairie,"
movie special based on Laura
Ingall Wilder* s book, depicts her
family's . pioneer life in South-
eastern Kansas. This TV mov-
ie is telecast specifically as a
pilot for a possible hour-long Be-
ne.; The IngaUs family hved
near Pepin, Wis., Rochester,
Minn, and Burr Oak, Iowa.
Viewers Twho enjoy the movie
and .'would like to see this series
on television next fall, write
NBC, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New
York, N.Y,. 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
Grammy. Salutes Oscar. Gene
Kelly hosts an all-star salute to
music that has won Academy
Awards. 9.•OO, Chs. S4-9.
La Rondine. Puccini's light
opera, .sung in English, is an
intimate love story featuring a




"Mr. Horatio Knibbles," 9:00,
Ch. '4. - . ' '
¦. • '. '¦'
¦
Eternal Light. Presented in ob-
servance of the Passover "The
Tender Grass," a dramatic fan-
tasy, tells the story of Shalom,
father of seven deaf-mute sons.
11:00, .  Chs, 10-13.
Meet the Press. Gen. Moshe
bayan, Israeli Defense Minis-
ter, interviewed ln Washington.
11:30, Chs, 5-10-13.
CBS Sports Spectacular. Ski-
ing and WHA highlights, 12:00,
Chs. 3-4-8,
Directions. "Rendezvous with
Freedom," a Passover tribute,
tells the history of Jews in
America and focuses on emi-
grants' travels from Eastern
Europe and their arrival in New
Yorfc . 12:00, Ch. 9, 1:30, Ch. 6,
11:05, Ch. 19.
Pro Tennis. Final round, Ro-
tary Classic, 1:00, Ch. 2.
NHL Hockey. Toronto Maple
Leafs vs. New York Rangers,
l:0O, Chs. 5-10-13.
NBA Play-Off. New York
Knicks vs. Capital Bullets, 1:30,
Chs . 3-4-8.
American Sportsman. Wood-
cock hunting and balloon racing
with Brooks Robinson, Bud Lea-
vltt, Curt Gowdy, Suzy Chaffee
and Dennis Floden. 2:30, Chs.
6-9-19.
Howard CoselTs Sports Maga-
zine, 3:15, Chs. 6-9-19.
World Champion T e n n i s .
Kemper International, 3:30, Chs.
5-10-13.
Wide World of Sports. Evel
Knievel and NCAA swimming,
3:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
CBS Eye on Sports, 4:00,
Chs. 3-4-8.
NHL H o c k e y .  Minnesota
North Stars vs. Buffalo Sabres,
6:O0, Ch. 11.
Nova, "the Last of the Cuiva"
tells the story of the last 600 of
an almost extinct tribe of South
American Indians. 6:30, Chs.
2-31.
Variety. Hugh Downs hosts
this music and comedy special
featuring movies, burlesque,
song, dance, awards and motor-
cycle stunts. 6:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Coltimbo. Crime drama fea-
turing Robert Culp as a re-
search specialist involved in a
brilliantly bizarre murder. 7:30,
Chs. 5-10-13.
The Movies. Documentary spe-
cial saluting American movies
from silents to the 70s and fea-
turing early stars, early musi-
cals, couples and comedy. Part
I itm hours), 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Masterpiece Theatre. "Up-
stairs, Downstairs," conclu-
sion, 8:00, Chs. 2-31.
Benny Goodman. Hour-long
music special with Goodman,
his guests Mel Torme and Cleo
Laine, a Carnegie Hall concert,
a night-club performance and
music with his family at the
Goodman home hi Stam-
ford, Conn. 8:30, Ch. 4.
Oscars, Actors and the Exor-
cists, 8:30, Ch. 11.
XSTP Reports, "The Watch
and the Warning," a report on
cause and nature of tornadoes.
9:00 , Ch. 5.
Judy Garland. One - woman
concert of spiritual favorites,
World War I tunes and songs for
children. 9:00, Chs.. 10-13.
(Continued on next page)
TV movies
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Nine Lincoln High School stu-
dents left the United States
Tuesday for Germany and
Spain where they will spend
two weeks with host families.
The trip is sponsored by In-
tercultural Experience.
Students going to Germany
are Howard Burfeind , Lisa
Weick, Brad Haase, Kathy An-
derson, James Chamberlain and
Mike Russell. They will visit
Frankfurt , Wurzbcrg, Munich ,
Fussen, Balingen and Heidel-
berg. Students going to Spain ,
Jill Peterson, Janice Goihl and
Jean Snyder, will be at Ma-
drid , Granada ,. Malaga and Al-
coy. . - . . ¦ ¦ •
Both groups will , return to
the United Sta tes April 9.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
New elastic trims for decorat-
ing homemade spring: clothes
are designed to complement
fashion colors and to meet the
home-sewer's fashion needs.
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Leonard J. Tschumper 7
; 119 Main Sfreel 7
Ojen Friday to 9; p.rh;
Saturday to 10 p.m.
Saturday Special
In Our Coffee House
Stuffed Cabbage Rolls
Parsley. Buttered Potatoes ¦— Jell-0 SaUii . ,,
' • ¦ '' • CoHee or-Tea v .
•' . ' '¦ •:•¦ Choice of Sunda«
y - ^_ . ¦
¦ . ¦vSu-n'daly' - .- : '- "" ":'*¦ ¦ Baked Hanr or 'J- -̂ '-y;
Batter Fried Chicken
. -. Potatoes — Roll and! Butter :
All You SeiectFrom Our Salad Bar
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• WE CAN HELP YOU "j
Free confidential , non- **II
Sectarian service, j
Call BIRTHRI GHT K
Winonn U
Phone 452-2421 h
m/r^'Z-^'Xi'-t '-s^^T,*'"-?: "-J? " - .' " _"? """", " v " \"";
,™'C*~'"9W!
\%*%-m î $ xwMf oK&«#:m$&
k,A . . "'.̂ ^s *. .7CLI . I. II  I . IMMMW , ¦
¦ i . L..„ .. .̂ >Art^̂ ..
} 
^#A-Sivht *̂«i^̂ y^.te'£&ul£a
«:0« Weather . 7 Dirty Sally 4 Brian Keith 5-10-13
News 3«-»-10 1M» Sanford * Odd Couple <•»-]>Truth or Cont*- son 5-IO-U tiM CBS Rsports 3-̂ -e
quancss » Brad/ Bunch *-»-l» Dtan Martin 5-10-13
To Tell ttis Truth • National Toma 4-1-19
Future ' 11 Oeographtc • Washington
<:H Wall Street J Billy Graham 11 In Review . SI
City Hall Report 3 Target 31 9t30 Interlace 2
Dating <*em» .4- 7i30 Your World ¦ . 3 .. . . -
¦. News . ', , .11
Bowline - I Good Times 1-4 : David susiklnd 31
Oretn Acres * Lotto Luck 5-10-tt VhOO Newt 34-5-4-J-V1C-Dirty Sally 8 Crime Drimi 4-9-19 13.1t
Truttl or Const- Wall Street 31 Perry Mason II
quinces : » liOO Education . 2 toijo Movie j-8
Diisty's - Trail ' ' : W PIIM film 3-4-S J, Csrsoh 5-1013
Lucy 11 Clrl With ' Concert i-9-1*
Beverly Hillbillies 13 : Something 10:45 Movie 411
To Tell the Truth . 19 Extra 7 $-10-13 12:00 M'ldnliht
Seminar l Werv Griffin H ".c-iel ' |-10.i»
7:M Washlneton Mislerpleca News i
In. Review S Theatre . 31 Movie . • ,
Coaches Comment .» 1:30 Religion . 7 ¦
¦¦"¦¦ 2 "- . R«llglon 1*
JB&wm v̂1^\%&fm &fr** - «wt«Hfl8̂  ** >"- i -.44 J<m
Morning »'» [jnB*m,d World «J  Evening











H Electric Co. 31 Het Hjwr 3
1:30 Story Time 11 2:00 Wally's Worksfiop 6 n.hinrt ih« 1 m.. Ti».0B Electric Co. 1.31 Julius Bores 9 _ .M î  ...rJ-T VCartoons Nova Jl *,J fTo". 3
o.„hi"4"5'<*''''10",1'« l!» Movl° J Survival 4
i,:iii I Dni,.r_ * i 
pr0 B°wleri Bowling 5
M.d^ofmS ?} 
Tour s-'-'» Documentary 10
IM MM Street Ml HOO Music Carousel a Ogle's Girl. 19
Taib.in ii Coaches 7:04 All in the
<n .,„ i ,„H -. r._ n«. ! Basketball 10 11 ^smlly 
1-4 B10:30 Land of Giants 11 W|AA Emergency 5-U-13
IliCO Electric Co. 2 31 Gymnastics 13 Partridge
Movie 4-M9 . - ¦ Consumers Gartie -31 ' : Family «-»-19
11:30 Sesame Itreel 2-31 3:30 Limits of Man a , ,. !!?,er,ace ,..,.5'Go S-10-tJ Antiques 31 7:it *.?"• *«M»-31Mov.e 11 4:tO C,neon 3 ^
SH
Haw ^
Affernoon 2^  ̂ \ 
tM ĴZ ™ MWide World Wov!e 5.m)
12:00 Film Festival 3 3 ol Sports 4-Mt 1:30 Bob Newhart 3-4 9
News 4 Untamed World a Merv Griffin 11
Wally 's Fishing 13 9:00 SiHiklrul 3
Workshop S-13 Mr. Rogers 31 Grammy
Action '74 4-9 4,30 Life Around Us 4 Salutes 14-1Roller Game 10 Duitv's Trill 5 Owen Marshall 4-M9Agriculture ."19 Fishing 8 La Rondine 31
12:10 Hobby Show 4 Survival 7j 9-30 Newi u
Chmielewskl 5 Electric Co. 31 >»i« News 3-4-5 19-10-33
Dick Rodger* 13 5:00 Chmielewskl j £»v'; Ma,„n *-\>Electric Co. 31 Outdoors 4 ,..,, fit"* so  "
12=43 Sportsman'* Nashville Music 5 ,Vi. j  JU« ?Holiday 4 Jimmy Dean MO ^Vovl2 8-5 13
1.-0O Newsmaker 4 ?isJ?„,,C.
hpP_!_!Li l\ ,0:" Nam  ̂ <*»Movie 513 SLTmB «P
C.T*n',3 the Game 3Lassie 6 Sesa e Street 31 10.45 MoVlB „„.„
Music 8 3:30 Straight Talk 2 11.-40 Organ
Limits ol Man 9 News 3-4 .-10-13 Instruction 10
Munsters 11 Wild Kingdom 5 11 35 Prisoner 10
Community 19 aeasonor 13.-00 Movie i
Zoom 31 Report 4-9-19 J. Winters *
_lHV**f ,  ̂ \j>  ̂ • , ' ' t> _i>»_,_ »̂ - ' . • ' '
¦ '
F.- ' - " v * ,. »? ' >* , """/ »¦ - - rV ~ ._^,̂ _^ .. A \ ^ _^̂ w. *.$ ^.i * v -v *  v ^ ^_—w w*. v V .^ A . y _ _ J
Mornlna Youn9 ,,,u<1 * American Lifestyle 9
1:00 Z ZVard , W"™ * WVild Kingdom 10
^iTobert. *\ „ nnf "f"00" ŝT" "̂  ]]Revival Fires t '2:,)0 Sports uassie i»Kethryn Kuhlman 9 Speelacular 1 4 8  «:J0 Kova 231
Gospel Hour 11 """V Wolf 5 Apple's Way 3-4-1
Hour ot Hop* 13 Essence i World ol
Billy James Directions 9 Disney 5-10-13
Harslss 19 Comment 10 Variety 4-Mf
8:30 Cartoons 4-8 Dick Rodger* 13-1? 7.M RB|ig,0U1
Day of Discovery 5 n-is Family Hour 4 America 2 31
B'iiH-w.*?- "̂ ** _ «•*> North Star Report 5 Mannlx 3-4-8
vi.l_7 _n t ""»' • Columbo $-10-13_o °p.r Ho_r 10 E'hra "̂m ,.„ .M;
he,M0,V'M """Revival Fires 13 19 Calv ry 10-13 8:00 Masterpiece
f:00 Oral Roberts 3 l-OO Tennis 1 Theatre 2-31
Film Festival 4 NHL 5 10-13 .,» Barnaby Jones 31
Faith for Today 5 Lancer 9 Benny; Goodman -4
Life That Wins » Father Knows Cscars & Actors 11
Sunday School t Best 11 .,.„ F>r>„ ¦ ,ne .
CerteeJ. IIMt 1 30 NBA Play '•" KSTP'Report, 3
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seek irijuncfion
Ih liquor case
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) -
Attorneys ' for the Rochester
Elks Club have asked for an ini
junction against Minnesota Li-
quor Control Commissioner Jo-
seph -Novak and the city of
Rochester in the denial of a li-
quor license ior the club. ;
The application was filed
Thursday with Judge 0. Russell
Olson of Olni-tesd County Dis-
trict Court, aid Olson &aid he
would hear the matter at 10:30
tain, Saturday; .7;
Novak earlier Thursday de-
nied renewal, of the club's li-
quor license because the lodge
allegedly had discriminated
against .a black man who
eought memfcersj-p.
If the injunction is not grant-
id, a spokesman for the Roch-
ester lodge said the facility
would not open after Sunday,
when the current license ex-
pires.
Novak said in denying the re-
newal application that he would
reconsider if club members
could show they would accept a
member, regardless of race.
The Rochester Elks Club in
February denied membership
to George Gibbs, a personnel
executive at IBM. Gibbs filed a
discrimination complaint with
the city's Human Rights Com-
mission, which asked the Roch-
ester City Council to deny the
lodge its liquor license.
Hie City Council approved
the license, but the license also
had to be approved by Novak,
and the rights commission ap-
pealed to Novak to reject the
application.
: Gibbs had been the first mi-
nority group member to apply
for Elks membership in Roch-
ester since the national Elks or-
ganization agreed to drop its
whites-only membership policy
last year.
.!! ¦ , 7  (Continued from page 4) .
Moore on Sunday . "Junkie
John" tells of a man who lied,
cheated and stole to feed a drug
habit ; but, through treatment,
has changed his lifestyle. 9:30,





"Artists and Models,*" Dean
Martin ,: musical comedy (1955),
10:30, Chs.. 3-8. ' '.- " - ;
^'Dinner at Eight," - Marie
Dressier, drama (1933>, 10:50,
ch.; 4..'' .-¦•
¦¦. :¦-.
^'Castle in the .-Desert,": Sidney
Toler, myster (1942),41:0Q, Ch.
"Tammy and the Doctor,"
Sandra. Dee, /comedy (1963);
:12:00,:Ch,
;.'9..- 7 . ; - -
v ¦¦' ..- . . ' Saturday-' - " ..
"The Battle of Culloden," Bri-
tish cast , ; <lo<^ehtary C1964),
•r.-:'30, -:chs.- '2-3'i.
"The Alphai Caper,̂  Henry
Fonda, crime drama (1973),
7:30, chs; 6-9-19. 7
"Little House on the Prairie,"
Melissa Gilbert, family drama
(1974), 8:0O, chs. 5-10-13.
"Batman ," Adam West, ad-
tehture (1966}, 10:00, ch. 6.
"Elmer ihe Great," Joe E.
Brown, comedy (1933., 10:00,
«h. 19. v
"She Wrote the Book," Joan
Davis, comedy (1946), 10:15, ch.
10.'. . ..
"Treasure of the Golden Con-
dor,'' Cornel Wilde, adventure
(1953), 10:30, Ch. 8. ^7
"Instatibnl Express*" Gene
Barry, adventure (1968), 10:30y
ch.- 9.
"Against All Odds," Christo-
piher . Lec.; "adventure (1969),
10:30, ch. 13.;' :- .' ;-•
VAnna and the: King of Siam,"
Irene Dunne, drama ( .946),
10:50, ch. 4,:' .;.'
' -The Postman Goes to War,"
Charles AznavOur, comedy
(1966)/ 11:00, : ch. 11. ::. ,'
"Son of Dracula ," Lon Cha-
ney, thriller (1943), 12:00, ch. 5.
Sunday
''Deadlock," Leslie Nielsen j
drama (1969), 10:30, eh. 9.
"The War Lord,'' Charlton
Heston, romantic drama (1965) ,
10:30, ch. 10.
. "Oedipus the King," Christo-
pher Plummer, tragedy (1968),
10:30, ch. 13.
"Onionhead/* Andy Griffith,
comedy (1958), 10:50, ch. 4.
TV movies




— The disappearance of Ameri-
can Vice Consul: John Patterson
was kept secret five days be-
cause the ransom note con-
tained a death threat , another
American diplomat reported
Thursday night.
"That was the main reason
we didn 't want to break this,
because they said if this was
publ ished they would carry out
the threa t ," the source said.
Patterson , 31, disappeared
last Friday after he left the
United Stales Consulate in Her-
mosillo with an unidentified
man for a livestock meeting.
The U.S. Embassy in Mexico
City announced Wednesday that
he had been kidnaped , and
sources in Washington reported
a ransom note demanding $500,-
000 and signed by the People's
Revolutionary Army of Mexico
had been slipped under the con-
sulate door.
American officials said the
U.S. government would not
modify its policy of refusing to
pay ransom for its employes.
But Consul-General Elmer E.
Yelton said Patterson 's 28-year-
old wife "has made every pos-
sible ellort to follow instruc-
tions contained in the ransom
note;.'. ' . .' '
"Mrs. Patterson has received
no word from her husband or
third parties," she said.
The Washington , Star-News
reported that Patterson's fami-
ly in Philadelphia had raised
$250,000 demanded by the kid-
napers as the first part of the
ransom. The paper said the
first payment was to be made
at Nogales, the border town
south of Tucson, Ariz,
Mrs. Palteison has not been
seen in Hermosillo since
Wednesday.
Mexico's Federal Security
Board — similar to the FBI —
said at least 50 agents:were in
Hermosillo working on the Pat-
terson case.
Patterson was vice consul for
agrarian and cattle affairs at
the consulate and had been in
Hermosillo less than three
months.on his first foreign as-
signment. A family friend said
he graduated from the Univer-
sity of Michigan and did post-
graduate work at Columbia.
Military-civilian group




(AP) — Emperor Haile Se-
lassie, trying to avert his sec-
ond major crisis in a month,
has appointed a military-civil-
ian tribunal to investigate gov-
ernment corruption.
Some officials and foreign
diplomats said the investigation
might further hamper the ef-
forts of Prime Minister En-
dalkachew Mekonnen to com-
plete his month-old government
and quell the string of mutinies
and civil disorders convulsing
the African kingdom.
A governmental broadcast an-
nounced the appointment of two
army officers and five civilians
to the tribunal. It was charged
with "bringing to court those
officials found lacking in integ-
rity."
There was no immediate re-
action from dissident military
enlisted men who had de-
manded an all-military tribun-
al, presumably including non-
commissioned ranks as well as
officers.
The broadcast said "past and
present governments" would be
investigated. Endalkachew and
many of the members of his
cahinet are holdovers, and the
possbility of prosecution has
already discouraged one man
from taking a cabinet appoint-
ment, There are also persistent
reports that a number of minis-
ters want to resign.
Meanwhile, unrest continued
to spread, fueled by dis-
satisfaction with the small
feudal upper class that runs the
country and its failure to cope
with the effects of severe
drought and inflation.
University students in Addis
Ababa resumed a strike after
only three days back in classes.
The airports of Addis Ababa
and Asmara, the country's two
chief cities, were closed to all
foreign planes by a strike of
ground personnel.
Sources in Asmara, northern
Ethiopia 's chief city, said army
troops there arrested an air
force captain and four airmen
on charges of "plotting against
the empire." Tension between
the army and air force also
was reported escalating at the
Debre Zeit air base near Addis
Ababa; paratroopers loyal to
the government were reported
to have surrounded dissident
airmen holding several officers




WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen-
ate Majority Leader Mike
Mansfield says he now believes
"the votes are there" in the
House to impeach President
Nixon.
Mansfield, quoted in the
Washington Post today, said if
the House orders Nixon to
stand trial, he believes the
legal proceedings should get
underway within two weeks and
be carried to a conclusion
regardless of the election
calendar.
"Tlie elections will be secon-
dary," the Post quoted the
Montana senator. This was in
reference to some suggestions
that if an impeachment pro-
ceeding is ordered it should be
postponed until after the
November general election.
Mansfield , the newspaper
said, believed Nixon's recent
"dilatory tactics" have re-
bounded against him and as a
result there now appears, from
his conversations with House
members, to be enough votes in
the House to require impeach-
ment proceedings.
The senator was quoted as
saying the tactics the President
and his lawyers have used in
objecting to the House Judici-
ary Committee's request for
evidence apparently had been
the reason for some House
members to change their stand
on impeachment.
Mansfield also was quoted as
saying he would not approve of
legislation to grant Nixon
immunity from subsequuent
criminal prosecution for any
acts involved In the impeach-
ment trial.
"The matter should taie its
regular course. We should not
have another Agnew situation,"
the newspaper quoted Mans-
field.
Inform
In Wounded Kriee case V:
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— U. S. Atty. Gen. William
Saxby has decided to follow a
federal court order and open
the secret FBI file on infor-
mants in the Wounded Knee
case, the chief prosecutor in
the trial said Thursday night.
U. S. District Judge Fred
Nichol had ordered Asst. U. S.
Atty. E. D. Hurd , chief prose-
cutor, to read the FBI's"file on
informants to determine if any*
one had infiltrated the legal de-
fense team of lawyers and in-
vestigators working for the
Wounded Knee defendants and
to see if any information in the
file would be helpful to the de-
fense.
"We are going to comply
with the judge's order," Hurd
said when he returned to Min-
neapolis after meeting with
Saxbe and FBI Director Clar-
ence Kelley In Washington.
"There was a consensus"
among Kelley, Saxbe and their
assistants on the decision, Hurd
said.
The decision appeared to be a
major turnabout in FBI policy.
Until now, the FBI has pre-
vented anyone outside the or-
ganization from looking at any
of its informant files. '
Judge Nichol said several
times last week that he would
dismiss charges against Ameri-
can Indian Movement (AIM)
leaders Dennis Banks and Rus-
sell Means if the Justice De-
partment refused to allow Hurd
to read the file. The FBI and
the attorney general's office
are in the Justice Department.
Banks and Means are
charged with burglary, theft,
firearms violations, assault and
conspiracy as alleged leaders
in last year's 71-day occupation
of Wounded Knee, a small -vil-
lage on South Dakota's Pine
Ridge Indian Reservation.
Hurd said Judge Nichol
would meet today with the
prosecutors and defense attor-
neys in the case to see if there
was agreement on "procedural
matters" involved in opening
the files to Hurd. He said he J
did not expect any problems.
Hurd said It. weuld take three
attorneys about 25 hours to
read the entire file, which has
been collected from all over, the
country and placed in the Min-
neapolis office of the FBI.
Banks and Means are the
first two of more than 100 de-
fendants to go on trial in con-
nection with the long occupa-
j tion. Judge Nichol interrupted
j their trial March 18 for a spe-
cial hearing without the jury
[ present on whether there was
an illegal wiretap on the lone
telephone in Wounded Knee
during the occupation , and
whether there was govern-
mental misconduct.
At Thursday's session of the
. hearing, anorher FBI agent tes-
tified that he had monitored the
telephone at a government
I roadblock near Wounded Knee
which was on the same line as
the phone in the village.
Agent Lawrence Dick, Min-
neapolis, said he listened about
30 seconds to a call coming out
of the village Trading Post, but j
' sa id  the call was in- '
consequential and said he Ig-
nored the phone after that.
Dick was the fourth FBI
agent to testify that he had
overheard conversations on the
roadblock phone about lVt
miles from the village. He also
testified that another agent •
with him had monitored tha
I phone and reported it was onlychit-chat conversation.
ROCHESTER, Minn. — The
Southeastern Minnesota Health
Planning Council has appointed
Roger Whiting, Columbus, Ohio,
executive director.
Whiting has a master 's degree
in hospital administration from
the University of Minnesota and
and M.S. degree In comprehen-
sive health planning from Ohio
State University,
The council , a non-profit vol-
untary corporation based In Ro-
chester, is the areawido com-
prehensive health planning agen-
cy for 11 southeastern Minnesota
counties.
The group initially reviews and
comments on area health facil-
ities such as hospitals and nurs-
ing homes when tho Institutions
plan to remodel, expand or add
equipment costing more than
$50,000, ¦
Albertnns consume »W per
cent of all dairy products pro-





LONDON (UPI) - Free birth
control pills and devices -will be
available to all Britons regard-
less of age or marital status
beginning April 1, Social
Services Secretary Mrs. Bar-
ba.a Castle said Thursday.
Presenting the new Labor
government package of benefits
to the House of Commons, Mrs
Castle said the National Health
Service will take over all local
authority birth control clinics
when the plan takes effect
Monday.
':'' The Bishop of London, Dr.
Gerald Ellison said he feared
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Some time ago I wrote a fairly controversial
piece' entitled:- '.¦. . '' /
' ¦'¦ WHO YOU, OGLALA SIOUX? /
Frankly I Mven't changed my mind at all.
.{.As I previously stated, the Indian has no more
land rights to any area- in Anierica than the most
remote' Siberian.' '
7 The 7Indian is a person. He is a human. He.is
enQtlied to all the same rights that - any Anglo-Saxon
invader is, but no more.
He most especially is . NOT. entitled to special
game. fish and . wild rice rights.
In all events, he's ari American, but he - decided-
ly is not special, and without doubt he is entitled
to nothing special because of his¦'¦ ancestry.
If he lives in; Mihnnesota, .he is a Minnesotan.
If he Uves in Wisconsin, he's a Wiscpnsinitei ;¦
I. appreciate Frederick Remington and his ivbri- -
derfiil paintings of the days on our frontier. I . like
Intiiaiis, arid ' those - who 'think 'these .editorials ' are
against Indians are wrong. .
. I siniply believe that no people, because of race
oi origin^ should have special privileges — any at
__l-i. -r"WiftW.'. :"i-: '.
Letters that
turn lis off
. Here is a communication from trie National
Committee on the Presidency'.;
"We are for impeachment. How ;. about you?__nd we have a plan to make it. happen that we
lelieve will. work. We need . your help. We need
your name. Arid we need $25 from you. .
• . . : Now, today,: there are roughly 160 votes in the
House of Representative, for impeachment. We; neei
another 60 votes, roughly, to. make a majority in the
Souse."-; ; ¦' ¦ .;. .;. '
¦ ..;/->
¦
Now, we ask you, what would a normally sus-




Senator George Conzernius of Caiihon Falls
claimed the other; day that his $150 million highway
bonding bill could speed up completion of Highway
M;\,7 ;
We wonder how many times in the last quarter
of a century the possibility of improvements in High-
way 61 has been dangled before residents of Hiar
vratha Valley to persuade them to support higher
gasoline taxes and highway bonds? 7 .
Conzernius estimated that the $150 million would
make up to two years difference.




Energy note: A University of Iowa study found
that the consumption of utilities reaches a high at the
same time human activi ty on the campus drops to a
low.
The spring semester ends in mid-May just as the
need for air-conditioning begins and continues through
September. Peak heating months are December arid
January, which include a three-week break between
semesters.
On the other hand , the saving might still be
greater — everywhere — if more of the summer were
used and natura l heat tolerated sans air conditioning
and if the schools , colleges and universities closed
down for a longer period of time over the Christmas
holidays, — A.B.
Ask oi me, and I shall give thee the heathen
lor thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of
the earth for thy possession.—Psalm 2:8.
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Garnes, then confrontation
.'. WASHINGTON - The supposition
that President Nixon •'. and his pos-
sible, impeachers iii the House of
Representatives - are already in a
state of . desperate battle is how un-
derstandably and widely heldjby the
public.' . It is, however, also widely,
off the mark. . ¦'¦¦ What is going on now is no storied
''confrontation' - between the institu-
tions osf Congress and . the '. White
House, granted, of course, that it
might Later corrie to that. The strict-
ly .factiial .'present situation is. that
each side is. engaged in .mainly psy-
chological warfare against .the other,
but ih. no sense — not yet -anyhow
•— in war to the knife. ' :
THE LIBERAL Democratic-con-
trolled Housej Judiciary Cp«_rnittee,
which is inqiu^ng intp̂ trie possible
impreachmen^r-tltê Presiderit over
Watergate, has one current objec-
tive and one alone. This Is 4o pre-
sent thie President , to the "country as
a .mai_ : who; is hiding materials 7—
tapes, : documents, whatnot — - loi
reasons that are . at best arrogant
or atTsyorst evidence of Presidential;
gMiit,. -.
' - ' '..
"' ':¦ '
;
This does not mean, at this point,
that a majority of the Judiciary
Comnuttee . is at all sure that when
all has. been said and done it will,
wish to, impeach <indict) the Presi-
dent and send . his case to the Seriate
for trial.¦ It cloes mean that the dominant
force, -within the committee wants to
put th. President into a poor light
before the public so that if it should
actually decide to. vote a bill of im-
peachment the; action would appear
to: that public to have been more of
less inevitable.
The White House, for . its part , is
attacking the cornirnittee^ to be sure,but it is certainly not yet putting
in anything like a maximum as-
sault. '..
THE PRESIDENT'S posiKc is
that he has already given to the
committee a huge ' amount of mate-
rials which &e. committee has -not
even ' pretended, yet to have read
while simultaneausly demanding the
right to rifle the files for more and
more; 7 ii;- . ¦
Mr. Nixon; in short, -is;.attempting
to picture the committee — mors
exactly its staff , for congressional in-
vestigating . staffs are pretty adept
_it leading their- employers by the
nose; — as embarked upon ah unlLn-
ited .";''fishing ' expedition.'' "' .Alterna-
tively, it is seeking a "hunting li-
cense" with which to.. roaim the
White House at will. 7
Now, as is usually the case in
Washington .. controversies, .  there is
a considerable exaggeration on both
sides of what is yet only a propagan-
da war.
Some observers suggest, for ex-
ample, that the. President is delib-
erately trying to provoke a 7 hasty
House impeachment -vote, in;. the
sure knowledge that the Senate
would not :feuy .it and, would acquit
him. (Iri such circumstances so the
Senate would.) - .77
Others suggest that the : House
committee, headed by Rep; Peter
Rodino of New Jersey, is lost at sea
in a boat of an issue that is too
big for it and sp is simply; out to
impeach the President, regardless of
the evidence, so as lo return the
boat to shore; ^
THE TRUTH is that w''" a nia-
jority of the comrriittee .».' ¦ . visibly
prejudiced against the President,
there is still a very strong disiricli-
natiori to cast that fatefu l ballot rec-
ommending his ouster.
The truth also is that Mr. Nixon
and his people are overstating the
immediate peril to orderly and con-
stitutional government from a con-
gressional committee bent upon de-
stroying the absolutely; indispensable
right of any President to protect
truly confidential papers of state.
: All the same, the President is
right in principle here, even ; if he
is bvierdoing things.; Whether -he is
or." can be; right with . the public re-
mains to :be.seen. •
United, feature Syndicate
The blinking box solution
WASHINGTON - Question: What
is the Presidency?
7 Answer: The Presidency Is a 181-
year-old office with soime antique
furniture and too many telephones.
Q: But what about President Nix-
on's claim that he is not only , the
Presi dent , but also the . .Presidency?
AiThe Presidency is 181 years old
and Nixon is only 60. His argument
gets a failing grade in arithmetic.
Q: If so, why do so many peo-
ple agree with him?
A: People hate to admit that there
ls ncbody in charge but n man who
gets heartburn and tired feet like
everybody else, Remember the Wiz-
ard of Oz. When he was exposed as
human he had to resign.
Q: Are you saying the Presidency
is n fraud?
A: The Presidency is a 181-year-
old office with some antique furni-
turo and too many telephones. The
peop le want It to bo more elegant,
mysterious and grand than that.
They want to believe that a man of
(10 can become 107 by sitting in an-
ti que furniture , They want to be*
lieve thnt. telephones can free him
of henrttnirn nnd tired feet. The peo-
ple -want it (0 be a fraud,
0: But how can you possibly sep.
twite the President from the Presi-
dency without losing all of. the , ele-
gance, . mystery and grandeur you
say the peoplo want?
A: Easily. - At Disneyland there Is
nu electrified Abrnhnm Lincoln
whidi con sit , rise, move around
and make speeches. It could be dc
clnred , the Presidency, Everyone
vonerates Lincoln,
Q: Thit would It give tho Ameri-
can ' people tho sumo prid e in nnd
affection for Hie Presidency thnt tho
English, say, get from the Queen?
I '  ¦¦" " ¦
¦ ¦¦»¦. -- *MI I I _ I _ _ _,
Russell Baker
A: There are alternate solutions
more likely to satisfy the peculiari-
ties of the American temperament.
Q: What , for example?
A: The black box with lights
flashing in random sequence , for ex-
ample.
Q: Do you bolieve that America
would accept a box with flashing
lights as the Presidency of the
United States?
A: It. is beyond question. Such a
box has mystery, elegance and gran-
deur. Americans love mysterious
boxes that light up.
Q: Are ycu proposing that this
thing be allowed to govern?
. A:Of . ' course - not. The President
would continue to govern , as he
does now, but, ho would no longer
be able to confuse himself with the
Presidency, and the people Wfluld
no longer reel oblificd to respect him
for anything other than his Rovern-
ing ability. All of Ihoir respect for
the Presidency would be centered
upon the box. '
Q: What use would a box Presi-
dency be?.
A: Dri ven through ' great cities in
tho Presidential limousine, it would
satisfy the people 's need to show
visible affection for their institutions ,
without any of the political rancor
thnt , always mars the tours of mere
Presidents.
Q: I suppose you would have it
appear on television too?
A: Only for the most Important
occasions , It would be nnsy lo wire
it for spcioch , but that , would be n
mistake , 1'pr some mere President
would then put his own words on
its amplifier , and people would say
the Presidency was becoming po-
liticized. It would also destroy the
mystery. ,
Q: What would the box Presi-
dency do on television?
A: It would simply show itself to»
the people, exuding confidence in the
future and sternness of purpose, It
would also blink its lights, of course.
In random sequence, providing press
and television commentators with
something to interpret,
Q: Wouldn 't maniacs want to as-
sassinate the box?
A: Undoubtedly. It would be far
more interesting to them to shoot a
Presidency which blinks on forever
than some transient politician who
happened to be President for a few
years. This would be a healthy de-
velopment. Moreover , since the box
would be easy to replace — clan-
destinely, of course — no great harm
would be done.
New York Times News Service
False smiles on̂  dipldrnats
WASHINGTON - There are fasl>
ions in diplomacy , these days as
there are : in the latest Paris dresses,
and the current fashion among world
leaders is the -offl- V ¦' •' ¦'¦' ... . ,
cial smile.
. Whatever else; the
great men wear;, it
seems they must
wear a smile for the
p h o t  o g r a-




v T h u s  .. we now
nave Dy stateiiue .out : Restoh
of . Moscow, ori . our ; '¦¦[ ; .
front pages arid, on the tube, photo-
graphs of Leonid Brezhnev , the So-
viet party chief , and Secretary of
State Kissinger not only smiling but
laughing with one another . like old
buddies at a Harvard reunion.
NOT S 0 LONG ago,. Kissinger was
being embraced and ; even kissed in
Arab countries, and grinning for the
photogra.phers with Sen. Scoop;Jack-
son of the - state of Washington , his
most persistent and irritating critic.
This : is something comparatively
' M̂ M>MMWMS -̂ *a__)_pMSMî û a( 
''
James RestoM
n«w iri the world of politics. It used
to be ;assurned7that the conduct of
human events . was a very serious
business -. and therefore that ; states-
men, even if ..they7 wanted to giggle
about human folly arid pretension,
had to look serious and even sol-
emn.;; ¦: ,''
Everybody has seen Mr.- NixOn on
tli_ television smiling through .his:
tears arid tension, even when con-
fronted , by Dan . Rather of CBS —
but whoever saw a grinning picture
of Abraham; Lincplh? /"¦•. - .". ;
STILL, THERE is something ; im-
portant : and maybe even genuirie be-
hind this official - pretense.' .- . Even
when Brezhney and Kissinger are
disagreeing in private , about the con-
trol of atomic weapoiis, the negotia-
tions in . the Middle East and the em-
igration of Jews from the: Soyiet Un-
ion, they feel they must pretend to
be agreeirig because their peoples
¦want peace ' and compromise,^ Smil-
ing ' is good domestic politics; for
Brezhnev in Pravda arid . for Nixon
iri Pittsburgh.
So the greiat rrien call in the php-
tographiers to the Kremlin and flash
the pictures around the world. These
pictures remind both Cairo and Tel
Aviv that Washington7 and Moscow
have their own Vamrnori interests.
They; also raise questions in Peking,
as Kissinger's pictures .'. with Choii
En-lai (who never plays the smil-
ing game) raised dbubts in Moscow.
7 There is, however,.: an aspect of
unreality, about all this, even an
eiemerit of fraud. Goyernmerits keep
manipulating the . competitive press
and television of the. Westerri world
for their own ' propaganda purposes.
"Give them pictures but don't give
them facts," "Throw them a head-
line: Brezhnev and Kissinger : for
Detente — Coexistence 'Irreversi-
bV7 :̂ " ^l^ ''^ ;
;¦;^v :. ;.'^ ' . - -' ''.¦77 ';.-;
It is the .'modern diplomatic gairie,
using words to conceal rather than
to publish the truth/ and it- . -keeps,
the; reporters busy and justifies the
riot inconsiderable expenses : of . .their




BUT MAINLY, IT7 IS a good/hold-
ing . operation; . making . things, look
good while the great men are quar-
.reling in private arid it won't hurt
you much 'unless you inhale it.
But meanwhile, the reality is hid-
den. The' Soviet Union wants in on
the -Miiddle East : talks and the U.S.
thinks this would be a disaster for
thie Middle East eind even for U.S>
Soyiet relations. Brezhnev and Kis-i
singer have their differences over
the : control of strategic : arms, the
future of Europe* trade, credits, theopening of the Suez . Canal, Jerusa-
lem,; the Golan Heights, and Soviet
and U. S. . naval power in the Indian
Ocean;/ : '- : ' '-.'¦: '
.All this is7clearly the:subject for¦tough ; and very private negotiations,
which would undoubtedly be ruined
by day-to-day reporting in the press.
The reality is not amiable but sol-
emn. . They - . differ but Insist on
pretending they agree. . . ¦
This is the only flaw in the .diplp-
triatic: practice. of . amiability- It is
intended ; to mislead the public, but
it ¦• doesn't really do it. It is a passing
fashion, and is irnpbrtant only- if you
take 'it/seriously. - . . ; . '
New York Times News Service
The educated person
Educated people are not called
pets or mathematicians, etc; but
they are all these and judjges of all
these. No one guesses what they are .
When they come into society, they
talk on matters about whfch every-
one else Is talking. We do not ob-
serve in them one quality rather
than another, save when they have
to make use of it. But then we re-
member it, for it is characteristic
of such persons that we do not say
of thorn that they are fine speakers
when it ls not a question of oratory,
but that we say of thern that they
are fine speakers when it is such a ,
question,
It is, therefore , false praise to
give a man when we say of hltn ,
on his entry, that he Is a very clev-
er poet; and it is a hnd sign when
a man is not asked to give his jud g-
ment on some verses,
Wo should not be nbl-e to say of a
man , "He Is a mnthomatician ," or
"a preacher ," or "eloquent" ; but
that he Is a "n gentleman, " That
universal quality nlpne pleases me,
It is n bad sign when , on seeing a
person, you remember his book, I
would prefe r you to see «o quality
till yo'u meet It and have occasion
to use it , for fear some one quality
prevail and designate the man. Let
none think him a fine Bpeaker , un-
less oratory be In question , and then
let them think }t.
Since we cannot be universal and
know all that is to be known of ev-
erything, we ought to know a little
nbout everything. For it i far better
to know something about everything
than to know all about one thing.
This universality is best. If we can
have both , still better , but If we
must choose, we ought to choose the
former. — Blaise Paicafvfn "P«n-
se-os"
Wasting Time
Worry is a waste of iime.
You are very apt to find
It's, not what you were con-
cerned about





¦';' ;.;• '• ' An editorial .in
7-7 New York Times
rltem: In the last six months
of 1973; according tp White House
counsel, the government spent hear-.
ly $300,000 for lawyers and legal
services to prepare .President Nix-
on's Watergate defense. • : :
..Item ':.:" ' The bill to7create .a Fed-
eral Legal Services - Corporation to
provide funds for people' • • ¦'¦too'' poor
to afford ;¦ a lawyer in civil cases
has been vetoed once by Mr. Nixon
— and faces tough, sledding |n:cpnr
gressional conference next week. ..
7-It.ehi: At his last press confer-
ence Mr. Nixon remarked that,;."if
the attorney : general of. the United
States should rule that the President
should pay for. his .defense, I'll find
somebody to .¦•loan ihe the money."¦/.
. Nobody has yet proposed that the
President should not be served by
the best available counsel, even at
government expense, in. .order to get
his "day in court" arid . expedite
the Watergate case. Hoowever, he
probably would not qualify ¦ for Of-
fice of Economic Opportunity legal
services assistance as an indigent
client.
Even if only ironically, the rev-
elations of costly tegal expenses en-
tailed by the President serye to un-
derscore •'. the value of federal legal
services programs for those in need.
]^^itea the .dwiridling_ .":war on. .pov-
erty" initiated by President Johnson,
2,300 OEG lawyers in 900 neighbor-
hood offices have a caseload of ona
million clients a year.
Presumably the White. House is
for the creation of a Legal Services
Corporation, in principle. Certainly
it should do nothing to hobble the
measure now, in practice. Every-
body, from the President to the low-
liest citizen in the land , deserves a
competent lawyer in case of need
— even if he can 't afford one.
;; I'M NCF SURE^^
t TW\m dP B?EFER A CftNWWTE WHO SOiP oOim
A page of ppiniohs and ideas
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Out of a realm of
Tranquility
You suddenly appear
Ghost of the sk y
You- hum a
Haunting song





V/ here do you go
Wh en you










*~ m/qrvTin ^FUTl ERAL. HOIHE.
Form«ri/
BrslHowMsrlln .Funeral lloiru
374 till SirnU • Wlnom
Phons D»y pr Nlflht 451.1910
She found a long forgotten
: picture :7. ; ; :;-
Among some souvenirs;
Three small children plump
¦ahd smiling
Her eyes Sfrew Wef with tears
Long ago their footsteps
; . 'echoed ^.
On the stairs and jn the hall
Thepld house seemed strange-
ly silent
Years had passed since they
were small
Then she placed it with her
memories
Of another time another place
And gave thanks for those dear
grandchildren
that how. filled that empty
i space. ¦' ¦'¦ . . '
V —Ruth D. Smith
The Picture
ttR f̂FITl• •.« ¦ ¦ . (0 .07_l IfrMiitMih-Svnditaie. rte_
LEWISTON, Minn;-- The
Lewi_ton Lions Club will . hold
its .. annual ; pancake breakfast
Sunday from 8 a.m. to 1 7p.m.
at the Lewistoi, High School.
Proceeds. will be used toward




: ETTRICK, Wis.; (Special) —
The •: marriage of Miss '.. Carla
Wickman, Rudolph , Wls.j- and
Brian ; Goldbecfe, son of Mrs.
Mary Goldbeclc, 7Eau Claire,
formerly of Ettrick, is anhounc-
Ed. ;'7.- ; :.
the couple were married Sat-
urday, at . Wisconsin Rapids,
Wis ;- -  ,' . ' . "'-
¦¦' 7
Pancake breakfast S
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -- The
instruhiental arid ; vocal music
departments of . Blair 7 High
School attended th«; recent dis-
trict music solo and ensemble
contest held at Taylor; Wis. .
Students receiving first place
ratings in Class A and eligible
for state, competition are-.; .
. Janice Dahlby, 7. Terry Shay, Brian
.arisen and John jacobson, vocal solos;
Janice Dahlby and ferry Shay, vocal
duet; Brian:Carlsen and John Jacobson,
vocal ' duet; Audrey Slephenson, Mary
Brekke; Diane Berg, Jeannle Nelson,
Jane Hamilton, Sherl Nyen, Karen
Underhelm, Ann .Johnson . and Dorene
Johnson, Junior girls triple trio; -Veronica
Olson, flute solo, and Brian Carlsen and
Mary Brekke, French horn duet.
Everett Berg Is. Instrumental director
en. Miss Linda Rosso Is vocal director.
I 
¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦
(WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS)
i.;/Mo^ay'7-r-7;Bro3ed beef pat-
tie 'Oif. a battered' bun , catsup,
potato chips, buttered beets,
milk, apple sauce and a cookie.
Tuesday — Orange juice, chili
con came and crackers, butte r-
ed June peas, milk, peanut but-
ter sandwich, sugared donut,
Wednesday — Italian spa-
ghetti casserole, buttered green
beans, milk, peanut butter san d-
wich, fruit cocktail. :
Thursday — baked chicken,
cranberries , mashed potato*,
and giblet gravy, lettuce sala d,
milk , bread and butter , almond
bark, •
Friday — Orange juice,
fishburger on a buttered bun,
tartar sauce, cabbage sUvw,
milk , whipped creme gelatine.
Junior and senior high school
only, hamburger , and fren-ch
fries, 10 cents extra.
Blair students ¦
receive firsts
For. SATURDAY, MARCH 30 ¦
. Your Birthday today; This will be a
year of changes from your past patterns
of. daily living to something new, mucti
simpler but- more , stimulating. Long-
standing Illusions are tested and ex-
changed for experienced reality. Rela-
ships are subiect to development, re-
quire earnest attention. Today's native-
have, strong talents . for social order and
its maintenance. This year's natives wilt
share in idealistic streak as well, and
many of them will be leaders.
Aries' (March 21-April 19J: Personal
lite should hot be allowe- to upsef bus-
iness and career arrangements. People
faraway . await word from you en mat-
ters of long-range importance.¦ Taurus (April -O-May . 20): Remember
that those asking you may not under-
stand what their request involves. Save
yourself difficulties by getting it straight
beforehand, " .-
Gemini (May 27-lJuri. 20): there's
nothing for it but to pitch In and do
lust about what is expected of. you to-
taled errors. ' • ; ¦
Cancer (June 21-July 22): You are
at the peak of your persuasive capa-
bilities but this time your business or
career ideas are beyond ready reach,
very hard to sell.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Today you
can't hop* for anybody to pull : your
chestnuts out . of the fire. . It's clearly
your responsibility, and delicately bal-
anced at that. : -
Virgo (Aus. 23-Sept. 22)i This morning
Is a turning . point and, once past It,
life goes on evolving Into plainer, ex-
pressions. It Is - only much later , that
the change of direction seems obvious.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Small per-
sonal-plans and various business deals
are subiect to displacement in favor of
social activities, more than you are
ready for» but fun. .
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) -. Collect what
Is due you wherever you can get hold
of It, wasting no time palavering. Tact
and patience with those Who seem t»
be In your way.
Sagittarius (Nov; 22-Dec. 21): Thera
Is a natural . limit beyond which a
friend shouldn't Intrude in your affairs,
and mark it gently. :
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. i?)j What-
ever flaws you and your recent;work
may have tend to come to attention.
Be alert to. mend . matters rather than
argue about what you've done.
Aquarius (Jan, 20-Feb. 18): Even 14
you aren't asked , to do more than you
should, you're probably tempted to take
on too much anyway, let well enough
alone.
Pisces (Feb. IJ-Marctj 20): Financial
resources and their set-up are best led
as they were, with no extras of ex-
pense or credit added, ether creative
ventures thrive.
Your horoscope -- Jeane Dixon
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special-
- Members of the Lake City
Hospital Auxiliary discussed
plans at their Tuesday meeting
for the annual hospital break-
fast to bo held May 15, Mrs. Da-
vid McCormick Is chairman. It
was announced that tho Upper
Midwest hospital conference
will be held May 8-10 at St.
Paul. Mrs. Leonard Coats pre-
sented the program , a movie




' ¦¦ By BARRY JAMES
MOSCOW V:(UPI) --- (Mrs.
A l e x a n d e  r . I. Solzhenitsyn,
shouting "we -will bi back,"
bade farewell to:Russia today
and flew to join her husband in
a life of exile in SwitzerLand.
Tha wife of the Nobel Prized
winning author, 7 who . was
expelled from the Soviet tinion
Feb. 13, left on Swissair ;flight
391 for Zurich iat 8:27 a.m. (12:27
a.m. CDT) with : her mother
and four children. 7 ?. ¦
Jrist before departure, the 34-
year^oid^ - Nartalya SoMenitsyn.ooked down from r a second-
iloor; balcony at Sherem&tyeyb
airport and shouted to about 25
friends below: "We .will be
back" ; . -;.;
¦¦ '
Friends lined the airport
fen ce, waving and cheering as
her plane took off. 7 '. :
. Earlier, they hugged and
kissed 7.her and.7said their
farewells quietly in the depar-
ture lounge,7 but emotionally,
the scene was subdued, . Mrs.
Solshenitsyn.; appeared, to. be
fighting to. keep her emotions
under control .as she; took leave
of : he., ' . friends , and: : her
homeland, arid she .remained
dry-eyed, "¦¦¦
¦¦' - :
lAmpng those on hand to see
her : off ' were¦'¦.' dissident math-
ematician .Igor Shafarevich and
writer . Lev Kopelev, both close
Mends of :  her husband. ' ¦.¦¦'
Soviet authorities had asked
Mrs; Solzhenitsyn to: be at' the
airport. 7 three : hours . before
departure! time so, .they could
make a thorough search of her
luggage; She actually 7 arrived
only at "5:45 '. a.m. (9:45 p.m.
Thursday. CDT), : just before
dawn. 7 . . ..
She' was aoa>mp_wV.; by her
mother, 77Mrs Ekateriha '. , F.
Syetlova, and her four children
-^Dmitri, 12,: Yermolai, 3,
Ignat, 17 mohths,: and Stepan,
she months, : • ' .. - • : .
All were going into exile with
her, : six weeks after Solzhenit-
syii was; arrested, stripped of
his ^citizenship; and expelledfrom : ihe ccuntry following his
long campaign against the
Soviet : forced labor system
which culminated . with : tbe
publication in the west of "The
Gulag .Archipelago", jan account •
oif-Sthe Stalinist prison camps. .
Mrs. Solzlierdtsyii, wearing a
ligjit - tan windbreakeri . light
brown fur hat and dark brown
slacks, did not . speak to
n e w s m e n ;  at the: airport.
Friends said sbe was tired and
nervous and .preferred not to '. .
make a statement.
They said she was concerned
thai customs officers might ,
take; away some , of her:
husband's possessions i n .  the ; ;
luggage, ; i n c l u d i ng ,  several :
manuscripts and some valuable .
old books.
M0MMrp
Bill serif to governor
ST, PAUL, Minn. CAP) ;-
Both houses of the Minnesota
Legislature 7 have passed and
sent to Gov. "Wendell Anderson
a bill expanding the nine mem-
ber Metropolitan Airports Com-
mission to 15 members.
"•' The commissioh is now com-
posed of four representatives
front Minneapolis ;and four
from St. Paul, with the chair-
man from outstate appointed
by. the governor. -
: Under the bill , which, was re-
vived and passed Thursday, the
last day for action on bills dur-
ing the 1974: session, six subur-
ban members would be added
td the commission,
_n 1981, t h e  commission
would be restructured : and its
members chosen from districts
of equal size within the seven-
county 7 Minneapolis-St, ¦. 'Paul
metropolitan .area . However,
the . mayors of Minneapolis and
St Paul would, remain mem.
tiers of the commission in rec-.
ogrdtion of the fact that those
cities built International ; Air-
port.
The bill also included: a provi-
sion Under which the suburb-
could be forced to repay Min-
neapolis and St.7 Paul $7.3 of
their $19,8 million investment in
the airports system. The-repay-
ments would be required only if
the commissioh found it neces-
sary , to levy:property taxes to
operate the system. The com-
mission has been .operating in
the black since 1969.'
. The bill also gives the com-
mission $20 million in additipnr
al bondiiig: authority : for im-
provements at International
Airport and . at St. Paul's Hot
man Field.
7 The House' . Thursday - also
passed arid sent to the governor
a bill: enlarging the Hennepin
and Dakota County Boards and
restructuring ; -the Ramsey
County Board.
The Henrwpin County Board
and the Dakota County Board
would; be; increased from live'.to
seven members, and the. bill
would require all;seven ..mem-
bers; of the Ramsey vCbunty
Board to be elected , from dis-
tricts of equal population.
The measure also removes
the mayor of St. Paul from the
Eamsey County Board, Under
the present system, the board
consists, of the mayor^ .
; who.
automatically serves as chair-
man, four members elected
from .; the city "of St. Paul and
two members elected from tHe
suburbs. :
The legislature also passed a
catch-all bill, of small appro-
priations and unrelated -items
which created a 10-member
.ommission to review the rules
and regulations adopted by gov-
ernment agencies. The five sen-
ators and five : representatives
on the. commission would have
the power to suspend agency
rules until they could be consid-
ered by the next legislature.
M o s t  state government
agencies have the power to is-
sue rules and regulations after
public hearings. Once adopted ,
they have the same effect as
law.
Also included in the catch-all
bill were provisions to require
users of the Fort Snelllng Chap-
el to pay rent and requiring
state agencies to provide a "fis-
cal note" on the cost of •various
legislative proposals .
The bill also called for crea-
tion of a new 11-mcmber advi-
sory commission to study the
problems of fluctuating school
enrollments. , The commission
vpuld have no enforcement
powers. ';.
In . other action Thursday:; ,
7 • A bill.was sent to Gov. An-
derson making victims : of vio-
lent crimes who suffer personal,
injury or loss of wages not . cov-.
ered by insurance' or other ben-
efits, eligible.; for reimbursement
by; tie state up ; to $10,000;
Claims under $100 would not be
considered;. The billScarries , a
$100,000 appropriation.
• "The House, completed ac-
tion on a ' $6.2 . million supple-
mental , welfare spending bill;
'¦- . .: The Senate.passed and sent
to the governor an $8.9.million
school aids bill, the. largest
spending bill: of the session. The
measure boosts basic School aid
payments by $5 per pupiL;unit
and gives local districts an ad-
ditional ^.? . mlU36n for trans-:
portation .costs-..¦. '¦'¦'. ':'''- ' ¦¦';• ' ¦:'
• Also sent to Gov, Anderson
was . a bill ' reducing from; one
mile to one-tenth of a. mile the
distarj ee liquor outlets , must
stay away 'from the i i Min- 7 - ..-¦
neapolis campus -of the yniver^ :.
sity of. Minnesota. The one-mile'
limit for liquor locations around -
the Minnesota-Diiluth . campus '
was repealed. :; ''.' .
• -Both houses passed a $1.2v- ';
millibh building bill that .includ-
ed $4O0,000 in planning funds
for a new Law School building,
at the University of Minnesota. •
Also in the bill is. $750,000 for : a ..;
kidney; ;dialysis unit at .Univer-
sity Hospitals and $40,000 for
the consolidation . ,of the .split ,' .
campus of Mankato State Col-
lege; : . ' ¦:¦;
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) . - — ;  Mrs. . Bertha Mathias
celebrated . her 98th . birthday
Tuesday : \vith friends and rela?
tives at the- Tweeten Memorial
Convalescent.Unit ,.where she
nas been a res-
dent .: for the
;past t h r e e
years. '" ¦. .
, She has four
children:; Mrs.
Sabel J b r d e ,
R u s  "h f o r d ,
M i n t ,; Mrs,




ivirs, fliactuas Spring ; Grove,
arid Morris, Austin, Minn, .She
has : 14 grandchildren . and 33
great-grandchildren, . .• ¦' ¦
Area resident
notes 98 years
DEAR ABBY: My husband arid I are an average young
cbtiple, except for one .thing. My. husband sometimes likes
. to have me spanlt him. Arid I enjoy spankinĝ  him, too. It's'like the good, old-fashioned spanking kids used to get. He
lies across my lap and I spank him quite hard on his bare
bottoih. This is sort of a part of bur sexual relations.
It seems harmless enough since, we both enjoy these ;
, . - ':. ' —' " ." ¦ ." r 7 "'.';¦ 
¦-'¦• ¦ ¦', ' ¦' ' , , ¦ _____ s p arikings,
: rv_, ' ¦' • ' • '¦' A' _.:L_"': ¦ '¦¦¦¦ :"
; . ; but I.- .,have".:
Dear Abby: beg un to,
"¦¦": . . "¦•.' ¦. ' .- . '• ¦ ' . .
¦. . wonder does
By-Abigail Van Buren . ¦.'•• • ''. •—_. . mean¦ ¦• ¦¦¦¦:' ¦ - '¦ .¦ '. ¦• . ¦. - ¦ • ¦:¦'¦ that there is • '
something
wroog with us? Have you ever, heard , of this before?';;¦. '; ' ¦ NAMELESS IN OHIO ;.
, . , 7 DEAR N.AMEi—SS: Yes, but as long as it remains . ' '
.within harmless , bourids and takes place by mutual con- '
sent, and;in private, it doesn't necessarily constitute a
problem. However, shoidd it ever seem to be.getting out, of control,, then you and your husband should, seek psy-
.. -. chiatric counseling without delay.- :
DEAR ABBY; Our cat , Don Gatb, is our problem. You 7
see; \ve have two - dogs and they are rather mean, One of
them licked on- Gato's head till he was bald , and the other ..
played so. rough with him that Don Gato nearly lost an. eye
: and ended up; ruptured.. 7
' :. .;¦
¦¦ It's really not the fault of the dogs.7 They are chained up
outside and fJOri. Gato teases them. .
Don't tell me: to keep Don Gato in the house.. We Can't
because he won't Use. the litter box. NERVOUS "
. DEAR NERVOUS:. If Don Gato, presumably ,  running
. free , can't stay away from two mean dogs, Don Gato is
a dumb cat If you've peitned Don: Gato in. with the dogsi
Don Gato has a duriib owner. In this case, it's the dogs,
two to one, so unless Don Gato really has nine lives,
keep him locked up-away frbrri the dogs. .' >
fiEAR ABBY: A lady friend of mine just got out of the :
hospital ( nothing serious) so I stopped by her home at noori
to see if there was anything I could do for her; and I must
say I have never been so tort in all niy life!¦ She. ppiened the door just a ' crack and when. she. saw
me; she said, "You've got a nerve .to come over without' phon-
ing first—I'm stiU . ;in my nightgown!" Then she slammed
the door in my face ;¦' 7 ' - "v ¦ . - .' • '¦:' Q. Heck, I ha-ve seen, her in her nightgown before.; A friend-
ship of many years has been , broken.
.7 Please: answer soort and tell me' what I should do.:
:¦' : '¦¦. VICTORIA, ij C, ¦"
; ,; DEAR VIC: The lady obviously overreacted. Having.just come out of the.hospital,she could have been highly
7 nervous and Very touchj. Don't write off the friendship -nx»w. Give her a little itiore time to get back to normal. '¦:¦
¦ .p mm^m.TO A î  T GREATLY. ADMIRE ;
. . ~W-; G- DUNCAN OF. LOUISVILLE, KY.: Thanks for •Sending me the; folio wing Winston Churchill quote onfreedom of sfjeech : ''Some meri's idea-of free speech is 'that they are free to say . what they like, but if anyone
7 says anything back, .it is an outrage."
Hc- Ke^
i^o^
7SHKRMAN-NELDNER l̂ lPTlAIvS >: '• ,;';,. Miss Berriice
M_rie Sherman and Scott B. .-Neidrier :were united iri mar-
riage :ih- a March 23 candlelight ceremony at St. John's "Luth-
eran. Churchy: Lewiston, Minn.: Thie bride is the daj iighter of
Mr. and Mrs.; Anthony Sherman, Rochester, and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and : Sirs. Allen Neldner, : Lewiston.
Mrs. Lawrence Kruger, sister of the bride, was naatrbn of
hpribr arid James I^eldnei', brother of the bridegroomv ;was
best man. The bride arid her husband are graduates of Lew-
iston High School. She is emplpyed; by Camera Art Studio)
Lewiston, arid he is employed by Valley Home, and Farm Sup-
ply,,' w"inpna, ; ;The couple will live at .Lake .Village Trailer
Court, Winona'. (Camera Art Studio). [ ; '-i. .
^̂ ^̂ W^̂ miî m̂ m̂m^̂ mm m̂
: .W$ - . ¦ ¦ -. • ¦; ' .¦ ¦ ¦- . ' . - . ' - ¦'. "'¦;'. - ''0$
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, ' . '¦ ¦¦ ¦.; Holrtien, Wisconsin
M ^BERSHIP WNNER
Cocktails .. , 6:30
;' Dinner ... 7:00
jyieeting ... .8:30




Women . . . $45.00
Couples . . .  $100.00
Youth (16-17 year olds) . . . $35.00
Juniors Under 16 , . . $20,00
College Men . . .  $45.00
College1 Women . . . $35.00
College Couples . . .  $75.00
Em mSm r̂ ' -^^^^ m̂mm* m ~̂^^^ _̂H__i _̂__B_
JL£̂  Mas ihe pressure of unpaid bills got you - f̂ M
1 f ^A v̂idLSk 1wa wr £$J '̂ ^'l r \"X\\  ̂ ^JmJm̂m^^mwmw Bl
1 Come to the "Big M" for a M
I CONSOLIDATION LOAN |
Eli Soo Ihe "Mlnuleman at Merchants" .. . wm\tj$ Denny, Frnnk, Max or Jim — Installment Loin Dept. Jtm
1 M ERC HANTS I
Pk NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA JH




- " ¦ ' ¦ - 
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.
: .- Mrs. : Darlerie Mchalowski,
Fountain City, Wis., was elect-
ed president of Winona Solo
Parents ¦ at a recent meeting. .
Other officers elected were:
Charles Sackett, vice president;
Mrs. Mary Ann l*e, secretary,
and Mrs, June Bohh, treasurer.
It was announced that due to
recent amendments to the Solo
Parents constituti-on, associate
memberships are now available
to single persons who have not
been married or do not have
children. Copies of thp consti-
tution are available from Mrs.
Hussell Ault , adviser of the
group, at the YWCA office.
The club is a non-profit edu-
cational and social organization
sponsored by the YWCA and the
Winona Marriage and Family
Counseling Service, it is open
to all men and women who are
widowed, divorced , separated
or never wed. Custody of the
children is not required.
Solo Parents will hold a fam-
ily bowling party Sunday at 2
p.m. at the Winon a State Col-
lege student union , Other games
including ping-po„g, pool and
air hockey will also be avail-
able.
Mrs . Helen Sorum, 825
37th Ave.,. Qoodview, will host
a card party at her home Mon-
day at 8 p.m.
Solo Parents
elect officers
The film, "Sound of tho Trum-
pet," will bo shown Sunday at
7:30 p.m. ' at Grace Brcthien
Church, 627 W, "A'abasha St,
The 85-niihuto religious color
film Is being shown by many
churches and organizations, Ihe
public may attend,





We do the heavy work, you do the easy finish
work.'You '11 save 20% on the cost and get more
. garage:.for your money. We call it our Near-Bill
garage plan... it's a Sussel exclusive! All the di-
mension lumber is.pre-cutto assure exact fit. Sus-
sel erects the, frame and hangs .the garage
door...then you do the easy finish, work. Our
easy-to-follow instruction manual shows you
. how to do everything, step-by-step, I f you like,
we'll even lay the concrete slab, Take advantage
of Winter savings and order.your garage now. .' . ..¦'
Sussel also offers All-Bill and Un-Bilt garage
plans. No matter which one you choose, you'll gel
more garage for your money from Sussel.
NO DO WN PAYMENT-NO PA YMENTS TILL
FALLIF YOUBUYNOW ,
For a free estimate or a tree catalog f Kfl7V)<ti; fl-IAH
ol garage deslgii ideas calVAwU *J40a-UH4U;
OFFICE HOURS: 10;bO-B:(>0'Monday-Friday _^g »̂«_______Evenings By Appointment -̂ ¦_BHBaw_Bh>-
flDrU UfllICC Siturday 8 30 5 00. fita_MiaB__d_iiB!_lUrtri nUUot Sunday 12:00 5:00 THE GARAGE BUILDER ..
FREE GIFTS and refreshment*. IjJdjrV IottOA
Kings Row Building. 821 3rd AvBnue S.E. • Rochester. Minn. 55901
MANKATO TWIN CITIES EAU CLAIRE
15071 378-8247 (6121 645-033 1 ' . |715| 835-4351 .________________________________________________________¦_____
-Light 'n' Airy Cobbies.-|
_^̂ *-*-"̂  __*_?€^*̂
'̂  * *2mW \
_ "̂v ->̂ *̂̂  î#-̂ *'* )̂S
All day co mfort ! That's Cobbies smart-looking T-strap neatly parted
for spring. Soft, com fortable— and going everywhere. <20
Sbeinbauer's ¦
c^tiV^Pfrs
I VI R'C Highway MLI IX O Minn. City
Phon« 454-3105
UUSIIFORD , Minn. (SpccinD
— Members of th« Itushford
Amcricnra Legion Auxiliary
voted a donation to tho Girl
Scouts and to tho hospital asso-
ciation in memory of Mrs. Ber-
tha Grinds at a recent meeting,
A sllont auction is planned
for April and it was announced
that the cookbooks aro now
available for salo *rom auxili-
ary members or at Helen's
Beaut" Shop.
Rushford auxiliary
The 7 Winona "Senfoir-: :":-High
School .Band will leave Sunday
tor Memphis, Term.j: where they
will play a concert tour of Ten-
nessee schools.¦ An overnight stop Sunday at
Jefferson €ity , Mo., will pro-
vide an opportunity; for the
band menders to tour the capi-
tal city. They will arrive in
Memphis Monday afternoon.
Concerts will be presented in
area schools Tuesday and Wed-
nesday and students from South
High School, Memphis,, \yill con-
duct a tour of the Memphis
area for the Winona students.
The band will leave Memphis
Thursday, arriving in Winona
Friday morning.
The stage hand and members
of the cast of the band's
"George M. Cohan-Cole Porter
show" will accompany the band
and present part of tho program.
The tour will be . made in three
chartered buses.
Financing for the trip has
been earned by the band mem-
bers and members of the Band
Parents Association through a
fru it sale , flea markets, a band
show ar»i the recent donkey
basketball game, , ¦
Upon their return .rom Mem-
phis , tlie band will present a
homecoming concert April 9 at
the hlnli school concourse at 8
p.m. The program plven in the
Momnhls area will IK) present-
ed. The public is invited to at-
tend the concert.
\m\iS Band I;
to go On tour
in Tennessee
W. T. Grant Dep». Stores
Mrs. Maurlne Strom end Staff
Winona Boiler & Steel Co.
Ralph cltminski ana employes
Alf Photography, Inc.
Richard All and Staff





Ken R|ca and Staff
Smith's Winona Furrtlfur.
Patty and Al Smith a staff
Kendell Corporation




Bvan H. Civil* anil Sim
H, S. Dressvr & Son, Contra.
Harry and Jltn Dreisoi & Sl«f»
Brom Machine & Foundry
Paul Brom and Bmployai
i . I . .
Mapleleaf Lanes
Qonny and Pate (Sreotani,
Marigold Dairies and
Polly Meadows Dairy Foods
American Cciblevl.lon Co,




Jerome "Jerry'' Paklor and Stall
Northern States Power Co.
The Manaoomonl ano Personnel
J. C, Penney Co.
' Paul Mlllor and Jfaff
Thorn, Inc.
Mr. and Mn. Royal Thern
Country Kitchen Rostaurn-*
Ron Lynn and Bmployai
Burmoister Oil Co.
PreD Burmaltlei ir,o stall
Mark-It Foods




James Schaln and stair
Lake Center Switch Co,
. Management and Employei
Badgor Foundry Co.
and Bmployai
Culligan Soft Water Service
Frank Allan and Empioyoi
Slebrecht Floral Co,
Management and Employes
Jones & Kroeger Office Products
Clarence Duellman anrt Stafl
Boland Manufacturing Co.
Stan Doland anil Employes
Soars Roebuck & Co.
Dob Nelson and Employes
Williams Hotel & Restaurant
Ray Mayer and Slnll
Quallt/ Chevrolet Co.
James Metnoll and Stall
Karsten Construction Co.









Speltz Phillips "66" Service
Joseph and James Spelli
P. Earl Schwab Co.





1st. Fidelity Sav. & Loan Assn.
Frod Schilling and stall
Joswlck Fuel 8, Oil Co.
H. P, Joswlck and Employes






Winona Ready Mixed Concrete




Jack nnd Don Wall I Staff
Haddad's Cleaners & Laundry
Rocky llnridAd and Employes
Goltz Pharmacy
Nell R, Oolti and stafl
Merchants National Bank
Otllcon — Dlroctori - Stall
Hl-Way Shell
Dalo Brablill and Employes
Madison Silos
Olvn. ol Chromalloy Corp,
Tumor 's Market
Oarald Turner and employes
Sandy's Restaurant
Davo Jonklns and stall
Quality Sheet Meta l Works
rho Management ana Employei
Randall's Super Valu
James Hpgva and Employes
Hauser Art Glass Co,
Management and Employes
R& R Mobilo Homo Repair
Sob and Dais
Happy Chef Restaurant
Mil Boon* and Employes
Gibson Discou nt Center
and All Employes
Morgan's Jowolry
Stive Morgan and Stifl
Kujak Broi, Transfer, Inc.
Hubert. Martin anil Empioyoi
Bunko's APCO Servico
Bd Bunks and E mployai
Bloodow Bake Shop
Julius Gemot and Employes
Lund Office Supply Co.
Merlin Lund ana jorome Hoick
Gene Karasch, Roaltor
and Sales Slit)
Bauer Electric , Inc.
flussoll Oiuoi and stall
Warner & Swasey Cp.
fii-tir Division and Employe*
Pour Your Contributions Of Wealth and Service Into The Program Of Your Church. Here They Will Help Create Lasting Benefits For All Mankind.
• x ; / :̂
^^i»;w-' ** : ^mmmmmmJ* * 40£______i43ai _  ̂T^I____. *» ^ « ** JO »^  )r _WH___&V1__ff_Ha_B_^__Hn_______P__HBHI_____E
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"" * JCveryone has Icnown the anguish of a problem which ,
"/* they cannot solve. For some, it might be a serious illness A.;-*. u
' "A or even sudden death: for others, financial 1?%^
/,3, insolvency, emotional conflict or family strife. In these v t
lz< >j $ *  bad times, we f all to our knees and ask God fo r  help, v '
0"J However, such 'everests* of despair are few and '-
§S far between. But what about the rest of the time? How S
llf about the everyday mountains that plague us so? ig|
Wml If God can help us conquer our unusual crisis-peaks, I|g:
ISf then He can easily help us conquer our daily peaks. ||J
H If we will just turn to Him all the time, our days «
111 will be brighter and our burdens lighter. Our major m
B^ problems will not seem 
so big, so tragic. Ji
HF Don't let your everyday mountains, so vividly j m m
|nL pictured here by the artist, conquer you. Overcome «|||
HHf
k them by leaning on God. He will sustain you. ^|
l_B-_-S__- (JJ Williaml N.wipaplf r.nlui.l S/nilitoH, l«, . jHH__H___a«B_- : r. o.' iot loos IBs.





• v (820 37th Ave.) - .. : . "
. The Rev. Noroiari C. Knske¦'•7' .'¦' ¦''¦ ¦ Pastor .
(-.10 . a.m.—IVorstiip service. Serrrion:
"A Simple Text,"-John {M6-50. ¦'¦
?:30. a.m;—Sunday-school;
.2 p.m.—Sacf-d concert by Dr. Martin
. Luther College. Choir, New Ulm,,Minn. '
AConday, 6:30 p.m.—Pion_ers.
Tuesday, ¦ 7 p.m.—Junior ' Choir; .
Wednesday,. 6:30 p.m.—Lenten servica.¦ 7:30 pirn.—Choir,- :-. . - Friday,- . 
¦ 4-i p.m.—Communiton- . -. an-'
rwuncemenls for Palm Sunday, Maundy
Thursday. . ' - .
,'• ¦ ' : CENTRAL LUTHERAN - ; .-
(The American Lntheran):
' (Wabasha and .Huff streets)
The Rev; G. H. Huggeavik,¦ "pastor :,;
The Rev. H. J. Sortla_d, pastor
. 7a a.m.—Worship. -Sermon, "Symphony
of the ' Vineyard,". LuKe 20:9-19. - Mrs.
Richard : Lindner, orsanlst, "Ah, Holy
- Jesus," . Brahms, "Fanfare,"- Olterstad.
.. . 9:15 ¦ and . ¦: 10:30 - ;a.m.—Worship with
aermbh and :organ same as above. Sen-
ior - choir anthem (9:15) "Father lntt>-
7::y - Wands 1-Commend My Soul," Offef-
tory . solo (10:30 ) by .Debra G«J9tv. - Su-'
iowvised nursery for tots.
V.-lS and 10:30 a.mi—Adult' Bible'. study
. —Book bl Revelation. .
. 9:1$ and 10:30 a.m.—Suriday 7 school—
.'I year- nursery, .through . 7fti. grade. -
. . 8 . p.m. — Cantata,,. "The Seven Last-; Words,", presented • by 'thi' choirs. .- A
fel owship .hour' : follows. Public Invited. - .
Tuesday,...-3:30 p.m.—Ju'rtlor confirma-"¦tlon. ; - ¦ . ¦
¦ ¦' ¦ ' ¦ . - - •. ¦ :¦ - .. ....
Wednesday,- 10 a.m. ' -- . Ladles Bible
.a.tudy; -
. 2 . p.m.^Senlor Members. In the-Parish
House.-
. .5:'30 and. 7:30 . p.m.—Lenten services.
Sermon, '.'christian Llvln.." Special mu-
sic; 5:30 Mrs . Gerald !Turner, . 7:30
Charles Benlley.
¦Thursday, - 7. a.m.—Men's . .breakfast
and Bible : study.. ': .3:30- : pm Ĵunlor and. . -senior co'nfir-
mands. ' ¦ ¦
i. p.m.'—Cliorlsters. '
,7 ,p.m.r^Scnior choir. .. - •' ¦
¦




' (West - Wabasha and Hlsh) "- . '
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke, pastor
Vicar Thomas Ziebell; '¦'.- ' , .
' '
¦ 
8 a.m.—Worship. ..Sermon, Bible-lov-
. Ins ' Christians."' Mrs. .Gerald - Mueller,
- organist., .v




; 10:30 a.m.—Communion. Sermon and
ersah ¦ sama as earlier. Ths choir, di-
rected by Mrs; Warren. Hoppe, will
iIng,- "Wh«n I -  Survey the Wondrous
.-Cross." ,
. 2 p.m,—Examination , of : catechumens.
( Monday, 4:30, p:m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
, 6:30 p.m.^Lutherah Girl ¦ Pioneers; '
. 6:30 pirn.—Luttieran.Collegians.. .
8 p.m.—Uutherari: Girls Pioneers coun-
cils
8 p.m.—AAen's Club. .
Tuesday, - 6:30 p.m.—Keymen.
«. .. p.m.—Choir.- .
8:30 p.m.—Board, pf elders.
. Wednesday,- 3:20—Junior ctiolr.
5:30 p.m. — Lenten service. Sermon,
"Why Do Our Famllks Crumble?"
Grades 4 t» 6 will sing. Mrs. Mueller,
•raenlst. .
6:30 p.m—Fellowship Supper served
by Lutheran Pioneers, ¦
Saturday, • a.m.—Junior and senior
eonflrmatlqai classes.;.' - . - '¦. .
..: . . - FAITH - LUTHERAN. ' 
¦ '. - ¦' . .'
(The; Lutheran Church
In America)
H717 W; Service Dr.)
The Rev. William P. Kallestad,
7:Pastor::
»:30 t.m.—.Sunday church school.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship. Sermon:
"Run <or Your Life." Mrs. Robert Tre-
malrv, oroanlst. 'f-Thr.ee Hymns from
Olivet to Calvary", Maunder; "O Lamb
at God", Shubert, "The March to Cal-
vary", Maunder. . ' . .:
5:30 p.m.—Pot luck supper.
Wednesday,, 7:30 p.m. —¦ Ecumenical
tenten service ' at Central Methodist.
Thursday,. B:15 " p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
Saturday, 3 p.m.-9th grade : confir-
mation ' elasi and pictures.
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(Broadway and Liberty) .
The Rev. Artafn U. Deye,
pastor
The Rev. Kenneth Krueger,
assistant pastor
¦• . and 10:30 a.m.—Worship wltti Com-
munion. Sermon: f'Pllate," Luke .3:1-7.¦. 9:15 a.m.—Sunday school. '
9:15 a.m.—Bible . class. . •
9:15 a.m.—Pastor's Information class,
3:30 p.m.—Sauei Home service.
S P.m.—Valley View, Towers servica,
Monday, 5; 15 p.m.-Board of Proper-
•V- ' - . .
6:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir.
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m. — Ladles Bible
Class In Youth Room.
7 p.m.—Board of Education.
. 7. - p.m.—Bible- class In church base-
ment. ¦ : . ' ¦ ' ¦
e p.m.—Board of Stewardship,
Wednesday, 7 a.m, — Men's Bible
Breakfa st at Llnahan's.
8:40 a.m.—School , service.
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.—Lenten services,




(1717 W Broa dway)
Rev. William Flesch, Pastor
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m. — ¦ Contemporary Llturoy
wllh oultars . The sermon tex t Is Molt.
11:7-10 , "Overcpmlno the Credibility
Gap." The , preacher Is Rev. Krucaor ,
mn |ltur«l)' t - ' Is Rev. Flesch.
Tuesday , 9:30 a.m. - Bible study,
("letch's, -
Wednesday, 7 a.m .-Men's Bible Break-
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Ssnborn and /Vain)
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 alm.-Servlce. Sub|cct : Reality.
Wednesday, S ¦ p.m.—Tesl/rnony meet-
ing. . ¦ - •
¦ ¦ ¦
Reading Room open Tuesdays and












CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
. (Orrln Street and Highway 61)
Rev. Steven Oliver
»:4S, a.m.—Sunday school.
9:45 a.m'.—Adult ' Blbla study.
10:55 a.m.—Morning worship service.
a p.m.-Choir practice. ' -
7 p.m.—Evening servico. .
8:15 p.m.—Toon FollowsMp.
Thursday, 7|30 D.m.—Mld-vveek servica
fast Llnahan 's.
Thursday, 7 p.m. — Lenten Vespers ,
| The Sixth Word Irom tlie Cross , Rev ,
Kruooer Is , the preacher, Mrs, James
Johnson; oroanlit.
I B p.m. --Board of Elders meetlno.
Saturday, | p.m.—Conllrmollon class,
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Wabasha and Ewina)
The Rev. John Hartman, pastor
10 a.m,—Sunday jcboo) classes for all
ages. Adult Lesson: "Freed to be Free."
11 a.m.—Worship. Sermon; "The Liv-
ing Christ In Ihe Home," Malt. 8:14, 15.
6 p.m.—Teen line.
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship. Film,
"The Sound ot - the Trumpet."
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Power-hour.
Phil, 1:21-56.
Friday, 7;30 p.m.—Neighborhood Bible
sludy Rom. 1:19-33 '. ¦
For transporlntion to any service call
452-7402. ¦
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Instrumental)
Rev. Ray Getter, pastor
9:45 a.m. — Christian education hour.




_ :30 p.m.—Youth meetlno,







9:15 a.m.—Bus leaves WSC West Un-
ion parking lot .
9:30 , a. m.—School of tha Bible: classes
for all ages.
10M5 a.m.—Children's church. ' ¦
10M5 a.m.—Service of worship and
Instruction: Ministry of the Word by the
: R«v. Lester Nelson, district superintend-
ent, .
t p.m.—Collage Dialogue; Senior Hloh
and Junior, Hloh FCYF.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Fellow ship Hour.
Moqday, 4i30 p.m.—Adull roller skating
parly.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Church Council.
Thursday, 6:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal,
Plcncer Girls (orades. 5-9).
6:45 p.m.—Christian Servico Brloade
(grades a-9) at Lincoln School.
7:30 p.m.—Prayer Support Group,' Youlh
Insloht Group.












(East Broadway and Lafayette)
The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., rector
B a.m.—Communion.
10:30 a,m,—Mornlno prayer and ser-
mon. Youth se rvice, youno people par.
-, tlclpatlno. Church school, Nursery pro-
vided,
7:30 p.m.-New members1, class In par-
ls-h house. '
Tuesday, 1:30> p.m.—Bible study .roup
In parish house. .
• 7:30 p.m.—Blblo study group.
Thursday, 7:15 p.m. — Senior Choir
practice, ,
Friday, 3:15 p.m.—Junior Choir prac-
tice. . .
. Saturday, 10 a.m,-Conf|rrrwitlon class
In parish house.
son Horr),
9 p.m.-Home Bible Study (call Jay
Hamernlck).
Salurday Noon — Arrowhead Blblo
Camp Association meallno in. Auuusta,
Wis.
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
¦ '.' . ¦ (674 W. Sarnla St.) .
The Rey. .'Joseph Sebeny
«:45 a.m;—Su nday school hour with
classes (or all ages, Including nursery.
Adult study .topic: "Tho Servant Meets
Unbelief." (Studies In Mark).¦ 10:45 a.m.—AAornlno worship service
wllh Pastor Sebeny brlnolng the mes-
sage. Choir special. Nursery and Junior
. Church provided,
6:15 p.m.—Youth group for teens and
college age with Dr. and Mrs. Archie
Belohley, directors ,
6:15 p.m.—Junior Hloh Group, The
Youno Ambassado rs, meet with Dan
and Lynn Beloriley, youth leaders,
7:30 p.m.—Evening service , sermon:
"The Lord Soys , No"
Monday, 7 p.m.—AWANA Young Peo-
ple's , Clubs at tho church wllh Dave
and Janet Kauphusman, Youlh Com-
manders. ,. ¦ . . '. - - ,
Monday-Friday, 6-9 p.m. — Work
nights on now .addition .
Thursday, 7 p.m. -Choir practice.
8 p.m.—Prayer meetlno and Bible
Sludy. Discussion theme: "The Porsonal
Adornment ol the Christian. " . ,
8:45 . p.m.—Sunday school faculty meat-
ting In the Church Social Room.
FIRST CONGKEGATIONAL
7 (West Broadway arid Johnson)
The Rev. John A. Kerr
The Rev. David J. Hodak,
Assistant pastor : :
10:30 . a.m.—Church' school' and wor-
ship service. Preludes: "From Tliy
Throne So High," Gluck;."He Shall Feed
His Flock," Handel. Anthem: Senior
Choir. . Offertory: Selected solo by Lynn
Deulschmaii. Sermon: ?V The Jury,"
Mr. Kerr. Postlude: VPostludlum," Gur-
.' ¦7- p.m.—Senior . .Hish Feljowshlp . at
. 'maiis'e7 ' , - . '
¦
' Monday, 7 p;m.-rNew member claiss,
Wednesday,1 7:30 p.m. — Ecumenical
Lenten Series: "Forsaken of Man," 'Mass
Choir- ¦presentation at Central United
¦Methodist church.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—-Confirmation class,
: 8 p.m.—New member class.
Saturday. — . Junior High Fellowship
.it . manse. - .- ', - '. , . ¦-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
7 (American Baptist Convention!" .
(West Broadway and Wilson) . .
The Rev, E. L. Christophcrson
¦:" 9:45 a.mi-^Sunday school directed ' by
Mrs. Milton Lueck, Supt. :¦ .10:45 a.m. -̂Mdrhing ' . worship. Pastor
: tee Chrlstopherson will , speak on . -the
topic: '.The . Ageless- ' Story". Assisting
In worship will be Mrs. Joseph Orlow- .
ske, organist,, and the - Chancel Choir. .-;.
- 6  p.m.—College and Career Age Dla-
losue. A meal will be .served.
77 p.m.—Vespers. The Navigators will
ba in charge of - Ihe  service.
. Wednesday, .- .:30-;.a.m.—Bible study at
the parsonage.
7:30 fc.m;—Lenlen service, Central Vol-,
fed Methodist : Church. - -
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.^Mid-week service. :
Adults , meet In . .1he church . library
• and study John's Gospel. Baptist Youth
meeting at the Fellowship Hall. . ' .









Rev. Lynn R. Davis. Pastor
9 a.m.—Senior Choir practice.
10 a.m.—Worship service; Sermon:
"Love Is The Mystery. " Old Testament
lesson: Jer. 7:1-11. Nevv. testament , les-
son: Matt- 27:4566. Prelude: "O . Divine': Redeemer," Gounod; offertory: "The- Old
¦Rugged . Crosse,'! Bennard-Prlee; Post-
lude: . "Theme from- . Grand Choeur,"
Chauvet, Mrs. .Caryl -Turille, / organist;
Antherri: /'Jesus' Cross, the Death and
Pain," Lau/Busilh, Senior choir under
¦direction of Carlis Anderson, Nursery
provided. Coffee and fellowship In the
dining room following , service; '¦ 11. . a.m.—Church . school . classes- from
nursery through. ' adults.¦ Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Ecumenical Choir
Concert, . Central . United Methodist .
Church. ¦ . .-.' ;.- 
¦¦
.Thursday, 6:30 .p.m.—Youth .Choir. .









Methofij st Services¦ ¦\ - i  ¦ '. - . . - ¦ CENTRAL. - :' . . :-' ¦ '¦ ' :. • '
UNITED METHODIST
(West Broadway and Main)
The Rev. Harlyn Hagmanii,
¦;. senior pastor :"':.
The Rev. Roger A. Parfes
" associate pastor ; 7
? a.ml—Church school - classes .for 3-
year-old children through adults.
10:30 a.m.—Worship., Sermon, ''Opti-
mism—In the: Llkeriess of . Christ/' by
the Rev. Harlyn C. Hasmann: Organ
selections "'0 Sacred Head, Now Wound-
ed," J. Klrhberper, "O Sacred Head,
Now .Wounded," J. S. Bach, and . "Abide,¦
0 Dearest Jesus." The choir will' sing
"Surely. He Hath Bom . Our Griefs," K.
H. Graun: Nursery provided.
. 11:30 a.m.—Coffee and fellowship. .
:2- . p.m.—Mid - Teens work meeting.
. Monday, 3:15 p.m.—Senior. Girl 'Scout
Troop.
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop.
Tuesday, 12:05 " p.m.—Orgaii Recital.
3:15 p.m.—Senior Girl Scouts. ' .
3:30 p.m:—Handbell -.Choir. : -
5 p.m.—Cadet Scout Troop.
, 8 p.m.—Handbell Choir. .
Wednesday, f:30 a.m.—UM.W. Execu-
tive Board. -
7:30 p.m. "Forsaken of Man" by Leo
Sow'erby, cantata sung by Ecumenical
Choir, central Church.
.Thursday, 11 a:m.- 7 p.m.—Commun-
ion.' -. - ¦".- ' - . ; . . ;.'" .- ¦ ¦-¦•' 
¦¦:¦ '
7' p.m.-Choir'.- - .
¦7;30 p.m.—Board of Trustees.
' Friday, 7-11 P.m.—Mid Teen Dance,
IMIWANUEL UNITED
METHODIST
(West King and South Baker)
The Rev. James W. Haun Jr.
8:30 a.m.—Stockton mornhig worship.
9:30 a.m;—Slockton Sunday school,
» a .m.—Immanucl Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Immanue) .'morning worship.
Sermon, "Freely Obedient" by the Rev.
James W. Haun Jr. Organist
1, Mrs. Fran-
ces Rand. .Nursery provided, 7
7 p.m.—8lh Grade confirmation Com-
munion.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Immanuel choir prac-
tice,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Lenten Series
event. .6. Mass choir at Central . United
Methodist Church.





The Rev, Glenn L. Qiiara.
pastor
9:45 a.m. - Worship. Sermon.-- "The
Heart of Love," Rev. Quam. Oroanlst:
Mrs, Larry Atoore, Choir Director: Mrs. '
Dennis Goplon, Acolyle: Trlela Foster.
Nursery provided .
10:45 a.m , — Church school for all
ages. Adult Bible sludy. Coffee hour .
11 a.m.—Practice for the Easter Sun-
rise Sorvlco Drama.
Tuesday, 3:15 p.m.—Confirmat ion at
Central.
3:45 p.m',—Junior Choir. -
8 p.m.—Bible Study.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Mld-Week Len-
ten service al Cenlra 1 United Methodist
Church.




: (East ' Sanborn , and Chestnut)
Pastor Charles L. Klatt
1:45 p.m.^-Sabbath school. Lesson
study: "The Final Conflict." Lesson
text: Matt.. , 10: . 2 4 , J5;-7E2.k.-.2«:1MS»
¦18;. Ps7 111:7-9; Rev. 13:16,717; Dan.
!-:!;.Zeph. 2:1-3* Rev. 22111, 12; Rev.
15:2, - 3. ¦ 
¦ ' . '- . ¦ ¦ '¦¦.




- .¦.• "'¦•' ¦¦¦' tl 12"-W. 3rd.St.i
Capt. Eugene Bradshiaw,
Camrhanding officer
' J p.rh,—Sunday school - ' ¦ In r' Thurley
Home community .roorji: .. ¦
Tuesday. 7 .,p.m.-Home League ot
Bradshaw- residence, 510 We.tdeie._ - '' ¦¦> "'¦• ' ¦' _ ' ¦. ' - . -. . ... .". :. • "V' : - • ."' ' .
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTEiR DAY SAINTS
'¦- ; ¦ ' ; -7 (MORMON ) :[
tt45J. ,Park Lanej, ¦ -
El flred R. Hamilton,
Branch President
. 10:30 a.m. — -Priesthood .
' 10:30 a.m. •-. Relief Society.. - .¦ tl:45 .a.m,' — .Sacranoent;
' ¦' Tuesday-;'  ̂ p.m. - Primary^ ;
. 7. p.m. — MIA .
. 9 a.rn. -̂ Sunday school.
;- " '-' -
¦ B' - 
¦ -.
KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST¦¦••¦ (1660 Kraem'er Drive) :.
_ ¦ _. - .- ;.' Mr. Bi iice Logue
" lb'- 'a.m'i-Blble study . for all ages.
7 J ) 
¦ a.m.'-Worihip '̂service.. _ .'
¦ ' 6 pirn.—^Evening worship. ; -
-Tuesday,. 6:45 a.m.• ' — Christ In Our
Time,-KvVNO; ; ¦. ;. v . ;.
. Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Small .flroyp Bible
study. Public. Invited. .
,- .. . _
¦
. . •. • ¦
',;. " ¦• '• - , . . 




. (Main ¦ ano West Wabasha) - .
The Rev, Msgr. Joseph R,
nicGinnis. rector
The Rev, John T '. Surprenant
The Rev. Eugene T. -John;
associates ¦•¦
¦. '.
Sunday Masses'.-- (5:1,5 p.m. Saturday),
7,- 8:15, 9:30 :' (broadcast, -. KWNO), 11
a.m., 12:15 and '5:15 p.m. Nursery pro-
vided at- 9:36 ' .and 1-1 Masses.
7 Sacrament ot - .Penance: Dally:. 4:45 to
•5:10 p.mi.;' Saturday: -3-5 and 7:30-9: p.m'.
. bally; Masses: .7 a.rh. and 5:15. p.m, .
-'.. '- ST/ STAN-ISLAUS:- ¦
¦ ' ¦:¦;¦¦
. . . (East 4th and , Carlmona) ..
the Rev. Dpriaia W. Grubisch.
pastor . '- ' ¦; ¦ ¦
- The Rev. Peter FaHnskl
the Rev. Hilary Brixins
The Rev.? james Lenhon
; associates
Sunday Eucharlstlc - celebratlons-rtltSO
p.m,- Saturday, 5:15 p.m. when an-
nounced!: ' .6:15, B:30, . 9:45 end . 11:11
a.m.',- and ' 5:15 p.m.7
Weekday Eucharisttc celebrations—6:30
ahd-8 a.m, and '5:15 p.m..
SalurcSay Euchaflstic celebrations—6:30
and 8 a.m. and ':30 p.m. . :: -
First Frldays-̂ 6:30 and 8 a.m. and 1:11
-p.m.- - -
Holy Day Eucharlstlc celebrations,
6:15, 8- - 9:30- a.m. rid 5:15 p.m. £7:30
p.m. day. , before and 5:15 P^m, when
announced). , . ' . .
Sacrarnenl ot -Pennance:. . Dally-7 . and
7:30 a.rn.,- Saturdays—3-5 pirn. and ; 7 . fo
7:30 p.m, and alter the 7:30 p.m. Eu-
charlstic celebration; Thursday before
first Frlday-^3 to 5 p.m. and 7 1e 9
p;m. . '
' ;,'' ;:- - - ;
': , - STv MARY'S . . . - ' . -7
(1303 W. - Broadwayl -
The Rev. Joseph Mountain ,
„ pastor - ¦ ". ' •• ' -'
; Tlie Rev. James Runi
'¦ - ¦ associate -, . - '
Sunday Masses^(6:4i p.m, Saturday!)
7:30, 9. ' 10:30 a.m., noon:
Holy Day Masses—(6:45 p.m. on eve
of noly day) .•: .6:30, 8 a.m.; 17:15, 5:15,
7:30 p.m. - .¦ : • . " . . '
Dally ' Messes—7:3.0 .a.m. ». 5:15 p.m..
Sucrament of Penance—-4-5 ana 7:30-
8:30 p.m. on Saturdays ' • '
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway ana Hamlltonl
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habigcr. pastor
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
associate
Sunday- Masses -  i< and 11 a.m. (5:30
p.m. Saturdays.)
Weekday- Masses—6 a .m.
Confessions—4 (ind ' p.m. on Saturdays,vlolh ol least days and Thursdays be-
fore first Fridays
Firs' Friday. Masses—8 - a.m.'
Holy Oav Masses—9 a.m and 1:30 and
7;30 p.m. (5:30 . p.m. on ' eve of Holy
Day)
ST. CASIMIR'S
, CWest Broadway near Ewlnol
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Emmctt F. Tighc , pastor
The Rt. Rev. Msgr,
Julius W , Haun. pastor emeritus
Masses - (5:1S p.m. Saturday),' Sun-
days, 8 and 10 a.m
weekdays—7:15 a.m.
Hoi/ days—5:30 nm. on eve ot holy
day and ' a.m. nnd 1 p.m. on Iho holyday
Flrsi Frldays-6:IS and 7HJ a.m.
Confosslons.-SMurdaya eves and holy
days : Thursday before first Fridays —
3 lo t p,m, aria 7:30 p.m.
J/ie fr^
Jhoj ^^
By THE REV. JOHN SURPRENANT, Associate Pastor
. - : ¦;.- . Cathedral ef ;the Sacred Heart ¦' - .- . •
-;
¦
.: The great economic; depression of the r30s is history to ' ¦m'e, I did not experience its hardships and so I cannot knowif it was the greatest test of. Am-erica;'s moral and spiritual
fiber* I have been told it was, : as others have told ihe thegreat wars were. I simply , do not/ know, I. do know that, wesuffer at . the present time ;a depression iri the American .
apiru mar, is lesung me: rioer 01 the Land
and ¦questioning''- the illusion that we are the
Greatest: Nation in the history of mankind.
I spealc oj f the c'plague of untruth" that we
suffer , collectively..' 7
• • •¦"• Te have prided ours elves ih. ihe consti-
tution that safeguards all the human freer
doms. And -yet that: 'constitution., is challenged
todaj; to determine whether: or not we have
the right to the truth. Our;modern Pilate has
asked, again,"What is .truth?" Do we have
the moral .courage to find out ? We profess to -
be Christian , ib bei followers of a man who
proclaimed that the truth would set- us free. Fr. Surprenant
As Ke himself ; professed to:be r <i the way, the truth and the
life," He asked the. Father to consecrate us in .the' truth. And
yet:we are told today that if we know .the truth', our .national ,
security , the- ofifice of the; President , the freedom of the land i
will be undone. Are we to believe that we are so degenerate
that if we knew the truth we would die? ^
I' .do'-not know the trials of previous generations, arid.the
crisis they had to come through; I do .know that , as a.society,
we are. now on trial. The investigations,, the .indictments, the
trials taking place are the - trials , of a society that prides
itself7 on -its moral righteousness.- It is yet to be seen if it
can fee-where its words .are: ¦; '¦- ;
. Perhaps it is true that we cannot stand , the truth. Per-
haps ; we have become the yietiins of tlie clever who ;know
that power is the key to achievement and success. Perhaps
we ourselves have lusted for power, but not the power of
truths Could . it- be'-that the television commercial is right,
namely that thfe Tpower of suggestion is the one great power
in our society, and we.actually; are now defined as consurner
arid victim;? - ;
:And,how.we face the final great insult,7 that we ourselves
can be bought by the interests of those who have the great-
est financial and political power.. Having stopped thinking we
have become stupid, ready to be bought; hot unlike the con-
dition1 of Hitler's Germany.' "What is truth?" It is a question that, goes far beyond
Watergate. Are we not all on trial? Have we.not become more
convinced of the reality of evil thari the power of truth? Im-
poverished, we no longer expect the truth or that people would
be believable. So intimidated by those, who tell .us what to
fear , that:we consider it necessary, to see our only hope for
survival in a foolis defense against evil, Does not our : great
armed force proclaim that we "Speak not to the power of
trutli, but the power of evilV'iDoes the truth always- havev
to be set aside by the- pragmatic realist who shames us into
the . more practical values of a consumer society? Halve we
beebme so numbed by the untruth of . American propaganda
that We simply do not believe . thait the truth will make us
free? Have we become so tired; that we no longer have the
energy or desire to 7question -whether we know the truth? ;- .. _ .
The Gospel proclaims that love and triith are a mission
rooted in each other.;a'he truth of the dignity and sacred-
ness of every human 'person is the guts :of love; the belief
that truth : is stronger than evil. We betray , life, Va_ we be^
tray ourselves when we shrug our shoulders and say . "Oh
well.. that's: life?" In defense of His. life, Jesus., confessed
to Pilate that His siri;was that He came to testify to the truth,
His prayer to the, Father for His disciples was that He. would
"consecrate them in the truth:" : : : : . .'. : ,
God is truth ! Created in His image we are made by truth
for . truth. We are;not to-attack, .it , but to reverence it and
discover it; not master it, but to use every possible talent
arid energy to. discover its mystery. Moral courage is the vir-
tue :of the truth seeker ; the desire to search out the roots of
truth even in the most diabolical settings. It is the witness
quality of a Christian eomiiiurlity consecrated in the truth.
Moral courage is, the proof that , a community's love is hot
mere talk. The question before•: America today is whether vre
as a people still believe in truth and expect it. Or is it true,
that we will get tired of seeking it.and wishing that , all the
trials would go away, simply '-default;: -
' . The Dr. Martin Luther Col-
lege choir will sing at G-oodview
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church Siindaj at 2 p.m,
The choir has appeared in
many concerts on the Dr. Mar-
tin Luther College campus
and made appearances on ra-
dio and television. During its
present spring concert season,
: the choir , will travel ,6,000 miles
in Minnesota , Wisconsin , South
Dakota , Nebraska , Arizona and
California.
The public may attend. A
free-will offering will be taken
to pay traveling expenses.
Luther College
choir lo sing at
Goodview church
PRESTON, Minn. : — ; The
Rev. Martin B.. Thompson has
been installed as part-time as-
sistant at Christ Lutheran
Church here,
He is a 1944 graduate of Lu-
ther College, Decorah , Iowa,
and was ordained in 1946* after
graduating from Luther Theo-
logical Seminary, St. Paul ,
Minn. His first parish : was at
Clinton, Minn., where he serv-
ed until 1951. He served Trinity
and Stordahl Lutheran churches
at Wannamingo , Minn., . 14
years, during which he organiz-
ed Trinity Congregation , West
Concord, Minn.
He arid Mrs, Thompson are at







The final event in thie Ecu-
menical Lenten series will be
a massed choir presentation of
Leo Sowerby's Easter cantata,¦'Forsaken of Man,'' Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. at. Central United
Methodist Church,: West Broad-
way and Main Street ' :- • " ¦• • • •
The choir is under the direc-
tion, of . Walter -Hinds, a meihr
ber of the, music department of
Wiaona State College; with Miss
Elsie Naylor, Central Methodist
Church, as . accompanist, .
Soloists will be. Gene Ander-
son, director of • music at St.
Martin's Lutheran Church, sing-
ing, the role of the' evangelist
and Terry Christoph_rson, First
Babtist Churchy as Jesus; . '' . - •
¦ '
The pubhe rnay; attend. A
nursery will be ..provided.
Participating ' churches , .are
Central, McKinlev and Imtrian-
uel United .Methodist,. Faith
Lutheran , First . Congregational,
First Baptist , Grace; Presbyter-
ian; and St. John's Catholic.
BETHANY, Minn; (Special)—
The .iast7of the uriio:. midweek
Lehten. services of .Bethany and
Hebron Moravian churches, the
United Church of Christ ,'.- and
the Church of the Brethren will
be at .8 p.m. Wednesday at. the
Bethany Churcih. .
F The Rev. George jorenby will
present - . the sermon: ¦."Try
Again, - Peter;.'' . A ¦fellowship
















LAKE CITY:, Minn. (Special)
^• Sunday:will be Parents ' Sun-
day : at . St. John's Lutheran
Church, Lake City; Parents-
have been invited to attend .Sun-
day school classes, will be treat-
ed to coffee: and doughnuts,
and .then attend 11 a.m.. serv-
ices with their children., .'•:. ' ".' '
. ' ;>¦:¦•:; ' ¦ . ¦
; '-7- '
SPRING GROVE, 'Minn : (Spe^
'rial). :¦-* Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Riipp, Cal-dbnia, Minn,, : will
give, a •' : slide presentation of
their trip around the. world
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Calvary
Free Church.
SPRING GROVE, Minh.. (Spe-
da.) — At tie recent meeting
of the Trinity Lutheran Church
Board of Commissioners the fee
per pupil for , parochial .school













. WILSON, Minn. — .The Lu-
ther High School Choir, Onalas-
ka , Wis., under.the direction of
Professor . David AdickeSj : will
sing at the 10 a.m. Suiday serv-
ice at Trinity Evangelical Lu-
theran Church. The public may




St. chafî ^By JOHN BROAVNELL
PaUy News Correspondent
ST. . CHARLES, ..Minn; — The
Regional Conference of the In-
dependent Fundamental Churchv
es of America was addressed in
several 7nieetings Monday - and
Tuesday by its national execu-
tive director, the Rev; Bryan
J; . Jones, at St. : Charles Bible
Church. ; 7 - -' - ' i
' .According to. Rev. Jones, the .
conference stressed "education
and encouragement and promo-
tion of common Views and ends"
to the two . dozen lay: members
and pastors attending. In. addi- 1tion,. - 'Bible messages"; were
given to Bible Church members,
attending¦'¦ special services Sun-
da^ through . Tuesday. Membersof . the congregation hosted dele-
gates,." ; ¦ ;: " :
¦- .';;. ;. 7 . .7 -_j
THE CONFERENCE meeting !
centered: on current day prob-
lems in the churches, methodi-
cal approaches- to the ministry
and in reaching the immunity,
as well as functioning effective-
ly amid social and ethnical prob-
lems of the: day. Be v. . Jones
said; "We . believe that these
can: be approached with a Bibli-
cal method. We do rot .turn
our backs on them, tort do ap-
proach them differently 7 (than
denominatidnal churches).".;
In  de  p e n  dent . Fundamental
Churches of . America (IFCA)
was organized in June : .930 in
Cicero,: Bl, From its beginning
with .17 men: of different , back-
grounds and denominations, the
organization has grown into a
group of 590 affiliated churches
of fundamental "order..
. The forming; the IFCA came
when the founders felt a. change
was occurring they believed ad-
THROUGH THE VVl>TO-W . . . The Riey.
Bryan Jones addresses a group of delegatesv
attehding the regional ; conference at St.
Charles Bible Church. About 24 delegates from
,.' 10 affiliated churches in Mnnesota attended.
7 (John BrowneU photo Y"
verse • m then- own : demonina-l
lions.. ' - . ". "."'
¦. :-. }
, Churches of '', the IFCA . are
self-governiiig under congrega-
tional control held .together with
the loosely structured organiza-
tion. Another 300 churches are
pastored:by IFCA men. The or- j
ganizatiori represents 200,006
pastors and lay people: ;_ ' 7 ;
THE ST. CHARLES meetings;
were held as a function ot the \
Dlinnesbta : region , one of 34 :
IFCA regions . in the nation , Ten 1-
churches' in Minnesota are affiW
iated, along with a number of]
individuals with nO church con- !
nections. Each; congregation is i
permitted to send its pastor and -j
two delegates to conduct .region- i
al'- .business. . _¦•}
• ReV. Jones' is the ..only, paid !
IFCA Executive;; He is • an: ex- j
officio member, of the board of|
trustees;. - ' - ' ¦- .' . '¦'.¦' "
¦. "."¦I
Rev. Jones commei-ted that
| the: organization is: open to neo-
pie. of all rac es. as well' as :.tres-
sing: the fact that ''this is hot
a: following of: preachers," noting
involvement from lay areas, al-
; so,' ; . '¦;'- .'. : ¦ : ' •. ' . :- ' . .
¦' : - /
I Commenting on recent , chang-
.es and troubles in larger church-
j es, ' Rev. : Jones .aid,- "We've
.observed , across the country .¦>:.' -
\z  decline in active memb.rship
: in: many denominational church-
i is.- : Quite : 7c'onversely;, in the
: furidamehtal and especially, the
|independent f u r id  a. th e nt al; churches, there has been-: a de-
f elded grbvrtJi; In: the area; ot. finances ^ : more is given (by con-
i gregations),. .• _'. '
¦' . - than the: aver-
! age, denominational church.. We
i have , seen: an upward trend in
i interest and growth." : •
! : IFCA churches anniially dis-
l tribute . S4 . milUoh to mission
actiyiues.. •' .
"There has been a: change ¦" ¦.-: .'
¦
in ¦ people's attitudes tpwaid
churches. People; want a more
personal relationship in their be-
liefs and with God., We believe. 7
this can be satisfied with a per-
sonal relationship with Jesus
Christ," commented Re v,' ..;
Jones. . :' - : . :-; '
Area cliurch
services
. ' _. ' .. ALMA -
¦ St. Jctih -uttwran Church, worship
service, 8:30. and 10:30-' a.m. Sunday
school Hour,- 9:30. a.m.
. '¦ .
¦
. . ALTURA ,- - -
Hebron Moravian' . Church. '
¦ Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:20 a.m.,;
Easter band rehearsal, 2 p.m. -Tuesday
-^Conllrmallon class, conlirmands only.
* '
¦ p.m.- Wednesday-Union- ' Lenten ..se-rr
vice a* Bethany Moravian Church,. 8
p.m. F'riday-^Released ,time classes, 1:30-
11:15 a.m. : Saturday-rrConlirmands meet
at .church,. ' 10 a.rn.i . Easter Band re-
hearsal* .1:30 p.m... : , ,
Jehovah ¦'• ' Lutheran Church,- .Wisconsin'
Synod, Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.;: wor-
ship Wllh mosic. by, Luther Hiph ChoJr,
Onalaska,. Wis., ' !0;30 a.m, worship at
Saiier .Memorial ' . Home, 3:30 p,m. Mcn-
day-Confirm-tion classes, 4 p.m. Tues-
.day-PTL at St. -John's, 8;30 p.m. Wed-
nesday — Lenten vespers at Trinity, ; 8
p.m. -Thursday—Lenten .vespers al. Je-
hovah, .8' p.m. Friday—Released time
classes^ 8:30. a.m.
BETHANY .
• " Bethany Moravian . Church, Sunday
School and worship service , with suc-
tioning of candidates for confirmation,
10:45 " a.m. Wednesday—Joint mld-weelc
Lenlen . service at Bethany, . 8:p.m. Sat-
urday — Confirmation 'instruction class,
10:30 ._;m. : '. ¦ . "¦¦ . - ' ¦
. ' ' .- : : .  CEDAR VALLEY . - -. ..-.
" Ceda r Valley Lutheran Church, Sun-
day school,.9:30 a.m.;. .worship, 11 a.ni.;
potlucte dinner for members making
lefse, noon; basket. - social . with pro-
gram by Luther League, 8 p.m.; Thurs-
day--Lenten.- service, ' 8, p.m.: .
. .'
¦ : •  , ELEVA . . "
. Beva Lutheran ' Churcft,. worship serv-
ices and - 10:30 a.m.; church school.
9- and 10:30 a.m.; nursery,, 10:20 a.m.
Tuesday—Cherub Choir; 3:30- p.m.;. Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m,;, Chapel prayers, 6 p.m.
Thursday—Nordic Bellrlngerv.4' p.m,;_7m
and 8-th . grade, catechism, 7 p.m.; Sen-
ior' Choir," 7 p.m.'; Lenten wprshlp^
. serv:
ice,' 8 -p .m.  '' : K .-- HOKAH '¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' .
. United - Mempdlsl Church, services.- »
a.m.- - :. -. ¦¦:• HOMER ,
Horner United Methodist Church, serv-
ice/ sermon by the - Rev. ' David- 8. Aeh-
terklrch, -11 .'a.m.. 
¦¦ . > - .-:•¦.
LANESBORO. . .
Elstad Lutheran Chorch, worship «rv;
ice, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 1«:X
p.m. -T|»ursday-4WW-week: Lenten sery-
'¦Ice,- "i8' ' p.hi'..- ¦ •" _ ¦ ••• •¦ ' • • LEWISTON - : ¦ • . •¦ ' • ,'
Church of. the Bretrreh, church school
classes for all - ages, 10 a.m.; morrlng
worsh.lp, sermon: "Halleluiah! Free at
Lasll", Gal. B:\-li, ' H a.m.-; coffee
hour In church: fellowship lya», n<i_n-
Wednesday—Study of Scriptures at the
parsoJiage, 7:30 -p.™.;. "Union /Lenten
service at Bethany Moravian Church,
Altura, the Rev. George Jorenby preach-
ing, i p.m. - Friday—Choir practice, 8
p.m'. . Saturday—Membership . .. class In
pastor's study,. .10 ai-.rfl. - .P LOONEY VALLEY,
• Lconey Valley LutJieran Church, •wor-
ship, ' 9:30 a.m.;- Sunday school,- 10:30
a.m. Wednesday-Lenlen service, 8 p.m.
MINNESOTA CITY '¦; .,
SI Paul Catholic Church, Satufday
Mass , ' 7:30 p.m; confessions, - ,7 .p.m.;
Sunday Masses, B an-d 10- a.m. Holy Day
Masses 3:30 and 7;30. p.m. Daily Masses,
8 a,rm,. except Wednesday and Friday,
First- Ev. Lutheran Church, Sunday
school, 9: a.m.; worship, sermon: "A
SlmpHe Test," John 8:44-50, . 10 a.m, .̂ on-
day—Pioneers, 6:30 p.m.: Tuesday-Choir,
7 p.m. Wednesday- Lenten service, 7:30
p.m. 
¦' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' : ' '.
¦
NELSON
Gr«e Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod,. Sunday school, . 9:15 a.m.; Com-
munion service, 10:30 a.m. Wednesday
-Joint Lenten vesper: service, 8 p.m..
OAK RIDGE
' Irrwnaculate Conception Catholic
Church, Saturday — Mass,, 8. p.m.
PETERSON
HWhland - Prairie Lulheran. Church,
Worship service -followed by . Sunday
schc-ol, 11 • a.m. Th-ursday—Lenten mid-
week- service, B p . nn. .
PICK.W1CK
St. Luke's Lulheran Church, Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; services, sermon; "The
Cross Means Offense," Gal. Jill, 11
a.m.; Monday—Senior Instructions, .4:30
p.m. Tuesday—Bible study at Gerald
Harvey home, 2 p.m.) |olnt- board meet-
]nq at Grace, 8;3Q p.m. Wednesday-
Lenlen services, 7:30 p.m. Thursday—
Blbl-o study, 1:30. 6:30 and , 8:30 p.m,
Friday — Communion registration for
Waundy Thursday and Good Friday, , 6-9
p.m. Saturday—Senior Instruction!, f
'a.m.
„ RID&EWAY
Grace Lutheran Church) services, ser.
mon: "Tho Cross Means ' Offense," Gal.
5;11, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday . schcol, 10:30
a.m . Monday—Senior Instructions, 6:30
p.m.t Pioneers, 7;30 p.m.; Choir, B p.m.
Tuesday—Joint board meeting at Grace,
8;30) p.m. Wednesday—Lenten services,
8;30> p.m. Friday—Communion reslstra-
llon for Maundy Thursday and Good
Friday. 1-4 p.m. Saturday—Senior In-
structions, 9 a.m .
ROLLINGSTONE
Trinity Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Syrwd, worship, 9 a.m,) Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship al Sauer Memorial
Home, 3:30 p.m, Monday — Conllrmn-
tlor« classes, 4 p.m. Tuesday — PTL
al St, John's, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday—
Lenlon vespers al Trinity, B p.m. Thurs-
day«-Lenten ves pers at Jehovah, 8 p.m.
Friday—Released time classes , 8:30
a.rn,
STO<KTON
Grace Lulheran Church, worship serv-
ice. 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.
STRUM
Immanuel Lulheran Church, worship
services wllh Or, Charles A. Puis, ex.
ecullve ¦ secretary ol Lulheran Orient
Mission speaking, 0:30 and 11 a.m.;
coflee hour between services In Fire-
sid e Room; church school, 9:45 a.m.
Monday—Church council, 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday—Lenten services 4 and 8 p.m.
Th-ursday—Senior Choir, 7 p.m. Satur-
(ia-y-Church school, 9:45 ' a.m.i Junior
Ch oir, 10 a.rn.i Children's Choir, 11
a.rn,j Men's Bible* sludy, a p.m.
TREMPEALBAU
AM- Calvary Lutheran Church, worship
lervlce, 9 a.m.j. Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Wednesday— Lenlen services wllh Tama-
r'<k Lutheran and Trempealeau United
Methodist churches, a p.m.
WHALAN
¦V/halan Lutheran Church, services
fi-0 a.m.
WILSON
Trinity Ev. luthoran Church, worshi p,
Sermon; "God Is With Us," Ps. 73:31.
H ,  10 a.m.; Sunday school and nible
class, 11 »,m, Wednesday—Lenten serv-
ice, 8 p.m. Saturday—Instrucllon class,
t-Jt:45 a.m.
MABEL, MAN HONORED
MABEL. Minn. (Special )-Roy
Iverson, Mabel, was honored re-
cently at tho annual church con-
ference held at Newburg United
Methodist Church. Ho received a
certificate of appreciation from
the congregation for 30 years of
service as n trustee ami was
named honorary trustee, Ho has





By GEORGE W. CORNELL
NEW YORK (AP ) - It's a
big, diversified operation , with
output geared to demand. It's
in a pleasant setting, with easy
accessibility, ample parking,
obliging staff and a; huge pa-
tronage. What is it? A shopping
center? A supermarket? No,
it's a church.
"We're in the business of re-
tailing religion, and effective
business principles should be
applied in doing it ," says the
Rev. Dn Robert H. Schuller ,
foundei and senior pastor of
the Garden Grove , Calif., Com-
munity church.
It's a combination sit-In,
drive-in superchurch , whose
success has sparked more than
50;drive-in churches across the
country, and whose ballooning
growth has been keyed by Dr.
Schuller to satisfying the clien-
tele.
"In a voluntary society like
ours , people will ignore you if
you don 't give them what they
want and need,' he said in an
interview. Offering his own ver-
sion of supply ing to suit the
market , he added: "Find a
hurt and heal it,
"People today are looking for
greater confidence and self-es-
teem in a timo of emotional
and spiritual hurt , he sa Id .
"They feel disenfranchised,
alienated and dehumanized in a
noncaring society. It's a time
for healing—for encouragement
and reassurance,
Concentrating on that vein in
his services, and leaving specif-
ic Bible teaching to supple-
mentary adult classes , ho has
built up n congregation of more
than 6,000, a staff of nine
clergymen , 1,200 trained lay
workers nnd a tolevislon au-
dience of millions.
: Most of the swelling congre-
gation has come from , among
"those who had been turned off
to religion arid previously had
ho, religious association at all ,
he said , adding that just as in
business, it takes a large .di-
versified operation to meet the








A; Puls, : executive secretary of
the . Lutheran Orient : "Mission ,
will speak .at 8:30 and 11 a;m.
worship services Suhday at Ini- ;
maniiel L u t h e r  Sin Church,
Strum. ¦: ¦ ¦':¦ '¦.;-i ' ' '.;¦' '-i:;:
:. Organized in 1910, the mission . .
has carried pn continuously in 7
Kurmsan. Goyeriiinent changes
teve .threaitened the work, but
the mission was continued. Pres- ..'
ently there is.. .'an eyangeb'stic ;
church in Arbil , Iraq, with a ;
ful{-tiine native evangelist.
^Thfe larger work: is in ; Ghor-
veri, Iran , 25b ;:rriiles south , and ^
west of-Tehran ,. where a„'35H_bfed i- -i- •
Christian; Hospital .serves scat-, ..-
tered constituency bf 200,000
people.¦ • '• ¦ !.. '
Christian Hospital, a charity
ihstitution; is presently serve-
by three doctors, two. registered
•nurses and .13 Persian nurse
aides. . Records . indicate ad- .;
missions number more than 43,; . '.
&00. since the. hospital operi&d in
April' 1965.¦¦:¦.";
Dr. Puis visited the mission .- ':'
hospitial in September arid will .
tell 7about the - medical worK ..
among the Moslems. He began .
work as .executive secretary
Dec. 1, 1970, -when, the :lKispl? .-:¦¦
tal's only doctor had ;resignied
arid returnexi to London'.: Prior :
to this; he served for^'. 36 years .
in two parishes and eight years :
with the board of publication ot'¦'¦:,.
the Lutheran Church in Amer-
ica. He is; a native of Lodi, Wis.
Winona Dally N«wi Q
Winona, Minnesota *r
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CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— A lay witness mission, spon-
sored , by the United Protestant
parish here, will begin today
with a potluck supper and con-
tinue through Sunday.
Coffee hours 'Will be hosted in
a number of homes Saturday
morning, a luncheon for men
and women •will be held Satur-
day noon, and small group
meetings are scheduled Satur-
day evening. Sessions for youth
and children will be at 9 a.m.
at the United Methodist Church
and at 11 a.m. at the Presby-
terian Church. .
Coordinator will be Arthur J.
Litwiller, _vlilledgeville, 111.,
chairman of the Council of Min-
istries in Milledgeville and a
member of the Northern Illi-




. A new movement, Faith Alivei '" ;in the Episcopal Church, will be
held at . St. . Paul's Episcopal
Chuich . here April 26-28. : Lay .
people from other cities will be
gueists in homes of members of
the local congregation.
Tbe eweekend event will in-
clude ia series of large and small
group meetings. The result, says
the Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., is a new; sense of Clod's
love and aliveness, a new accept-
ance and concern for others, and
an increased desire to grow
spiritually. . .
Steven J. Hondros and Mrs.
Addison B. Yournans will be co-
chairmen for the weekend, with





. »:«. a.m.—Sunday ichool. :
. 10:4i a.m.—Morning worihlp..
6 p.m.— Orchestra practice.
6:30 p.m.—Adult choir practlci.
¦:. 7 ' p.m.—Prayer service.. . • ' : •
¦
¦ 7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic- service. ¦'
. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Blble itudy.- ¦ :
¦ ;¦¦ ¦)
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
.. '¦ (Center- and Sanborn, streetil '
The Rev. Jack A. Tanner
SDU. .
(SSJ Main. SM
»:30 ' .a.m.—Sunday school wllh Bible
lessons tor aM ages.
10:45 a.m.—Worship lervlce. Guest-
speaker, the Rev. Jim- Campbell, solo-:
1st, Nell R-etaer, pianist. Sherrle Welch.
Nursery provided.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — M|d-wee* ser-
vice. Transportation available, for all
services, pl«ase call 452-2M7.
VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH





9:45 a.m. -Sunday school,
\t;*3 a.m.—Mornlno worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evenlnu service,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer.
Saturday, 7 p,m.-M«en«fl« for AnwrN
C« KAOE.
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"Lawn & Garden Headqvarters "
PHONE 452-2304
Myron H. Noren
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) —
Funeral services for Myron H.
Noren, 56, rural Taylor, will be
at 2 p.m^ Saturday : 
at North
Beaver Creek First Lutheran
Church, rural Ettrlck. The
Rev. Herman Madlahd will of-
ficiate- Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Noren died 7Wednesday at
Lutheran Hospital; La ¦ Crosse,
Wis., following ; an extended
illness; .- .
Friends may call at Jack
Funeral Home, Blair, after 3
p.m. today and at the church
-iter l. p.m, Saturday. . ¦ ' • ';_ ;'.
. Noren was bonr Oct. 25, 1917,
in the town of Franklin to Har-
old and IMinnie Hagestad Noren.
He farmed.iii the Franklin .area
and married Edith ; Lien May
4, 1946. ' "' " '
Survivors are : his wife ; two
sohs4 -Monte 'and . Merle,; , at
home;7his . mother, rural Et-
trick; ¦ two brothers, Carlyle,
rural 7 Ettrick ,. and ; Herman,
rural Blair, and 7 two sisters,
Mrs. Evelyn Sbdergren, Duluth,
Minn.,. and Mrs. Ray (Nbrm_)
Lien, rural Blair. 
¦¦} .'" ., . ',
Vernon Papenfuss .
W1TOKA,, Minn.-Vernon Pa-
penfuss,; 67, . .Witoka, died at
12:25 a.m. today at: Community
Memorial Hospital, Winona , :8f-
ter an illness of several weeks.
He was former owner and op-
erator of the Witoka Tavern.
7 The. son of Charles and Anna
Selke Papenfuss,.he was born
a t ;  Richmond Ridge, Winona
County, Dec/ 28, 1905, and was
a lifelong resident in the. area.
He. married: Helen Nogosek at
Dakotay. Minn.,- Nov. ;i4, 1951.
He was a member of St. John's
Ev. Lutheran Church, Nodine,
Minn., 7
Survivors are: his >vife. and
two sisters,: Mrs. Harold (Ger-
trude) Trester and Mrs. Eldor
(Mamie) Hottz , ; -Winona. Two
brothers and . one sister have
xUetL. .'."_ '. _ • •.- ' . .¦
Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Monday at St, John's Ev.
Lutheran Church, the. Rev.
Fredrick . Mueller, officiating.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery; 7.
Friends may call at Martin
Funeral Home,. Winona^ Sun-
day after 7 p.m., then at the
churfch Monday from7 1 - p.m.
until : time of services;
John Zierl :
. DURAND,. Wis. — John Zierl,
65, Durand,; died Thursday at
Veteran's iHospital, Minrieapo-
lis, Minh. He was a cc-nstruc-
tion wprker iii California before
retiring here seven years ago.
He was born in Austria May
14, 1908. He married Delia
Young., who died in 1966: He
was a veteran of World War
11. - -¦- ¦:- •',' ' >
' ' . / 
¦' ::¦ ¦. . ;>;
Survivors are: one : brother,
Anton, Nelson, Wis., and two
sisters, Mrs; Frank 7 (Mary)
Berger , Mondovi,-/Wis. , 7 and
Mrs. Henry (Agnes) Berger,
Durand.:. - ; - '
Funeral services will be at
10:30 a.m. Monday at Holy Ro-
sary Catholic Church, with bur-
ial in the;church . cemetery.
Friends may call Sunday af-
ter 2 p.in. at Rhief Funeral
Home, Durand , where a prayer
service will be at 8. . :
Mrs. Anna Barneson
ELEVA, Wis. -r- ' Mrs. Anna
Barneson, 92, Eleva Rt. 1, died
Thursday afternoon at Golden
Age Nursing Home, Whitehall.
The former Anna Helgeson ,
she was born Dec. 28, 1881, in
the Town of Albion to Mr. and
Mrs. Helge Helgeson and mar-
ried Isaac Barneson in 1901. The
couple farmed in the area until
his death Nov. 10, 1964. She was
a member of Chimney Rock
Lutheran Church and its organi-
zations.
Survivors are : three sons, Ar-
nold , Helge and George, Eleva ;
three daughters, Miss Ida Bar-
neson and Mrs, Harold ( Irene)
Fremstad, Whitehall, and Mrs.
Marvin ( Florence) Fossum, Los
Angeles, Calif. ; 13 grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 1:30 p.m. at Chimney
Rock Lutheran Church , the Rev.
John Baxter officiating. Burial
will be in the church cemetery,
Friends may call at K.entvel
& Son Funeral Home, Eleva,
after 7 p.m. today and until 11
a.m. Saturday and then at tho
church after noon.
Frank E. Urban
DOVER , Minn. — Frank Ed-
ward Urban , 91, rural Dover ,
died at his home Thursday at
11:30 p.m. following a two-
month illness.
A retired farmer , he was born
Oct. 7, 1882, in Dover Town-
ship to Carl and Martha Urba n
and married Katlo Buchman
April 11, 1S27, in Rochester. A
member of St. Paul's United
Church of Christ, Eyota , ho re-
tired from farming in 1965.
Survivors are: his wife ; threo
sons, Franklin , Dover ; Donald ,
Santa Ana , Calif. , and Lowell^Chalfleld , Minn, ; ono daughter ,
Mrs. Clco (Arlys ) Hackbart ,
Rochester; eight grandchildren;
four grcnt-grandchildren; ono
brother , Emil Urban , Winona ,
arid two eisters, Mrs. Pwul
(Mary) Dubbcls, Farmington,
Minn. , and Mrs. Adolph (Ida)
Kurth , Albert Lea , Minn. Six
brothers , three sisters and ono
grandson havo died.
Funeral services will bo Mon-
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day at 2 p.m. at Jacobs Funeral
Home, St. Charles, the Rev.
Gordon Goodfellow, St. Paul's
United Church: of Christ, Eyota,
officiating. Burial will .he in
Dover Evergreen Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after "3 p.m. Sun-;
day and until time of services
Monday. ,' . . .. ' "¦. -y
Walter T. McMillin
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special j -
Funefal services for Walter. T.
MeMillihi' •- 64, Kellogg^; who died
Wednesday, will be at 2 p.m.
Sunday at Immaculate Concept
tion Catholic Church, the Rev.
Bernard . Kerrigan officiating.
Burial will be in Sts. Peter and
Paul Cemetery, 7 Conception,
Minn. He was ..a farmer: ih ,the
Kellogg area, and. was present-
ly serving as Watopa Township
clerk; 7 '. .: ' '.: y ; '
The son of William and Mary
McMillin, he was bom in Oak-
wood: Township, Wabasha Coun-
ty, Aug; 28, 1909. On Nov. 30,
1940, he married Alice Nolan
at West Albany, Minn. He was
presently a member of the
board of Midland Cooperative,
was \a 28-year member of the
Knights of Columbus : Council,
member of the Wabasha County
National Farmers Organization,
and past secretary of " Watopa
Sportsmen Club. ' .¦'.'
Survivors are: his wife; three
sons, : Thomas, William . and
Jerome, at home; two daugh-
ter., Mrs. ' Richard (Mary- Pa-
tricia). Coatjv La Crosse, Wis-,
and Miss Joann McMillin, Bos-
ton , Mass:.; twb grandchildren ;
four brothers, Willis,. Theilman ,
Minn.; Angus, Simi; Calif.; Den-
nis, Green Bay, Wis., and Phil-
ip, Wabasha, Minn., and three
sisters, Mrs. Leonard Reister,
Wabasha; Mrs. Donald .Eggen-
berger, Lake City, and • Mrs.'
Brace : Marcombi Winona. One
brother and one sister'.•' . have
died.. "
Friends may call afte. 4 p:m.
Sat _rday .and until.time of ser-
vices Sunday, at ¦ Johnsori-Schriv.̂
er Funeral Home, Plainview,
where the Rosary will; be-at: 9
p.m. Saturday.'
Pallbearers will be Dennis
and Francis Sullivan, Ray Sfuek,
Casper Kriedermacher , LaVerne
Hager and Paul Flies.
Curtis Nyre
GlLMANTON. Wis, — Curtis
Nyre,' 74;: Mondovi Rt. 3, died
Thursday evening at Buffalo:
Memorial Hospital, Mondovi;
A retired carpenter, he was
born March 30, 1899, in the
town of Dover, Buffalo County,:
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nyre.
He married Cora Swanson '•: in
1922 in Pentywood, Mont. :
: Survivors , are: his ;'wife;'. two
daughters , Mrs.: Gaylord (Thel-
ma) Schultz, Mondovi, and 'Mrs.
Boyce (B'e' .u 1 ah)  Schreiner,
Alma; H grandchildren;., six
great-grandchildren; a brother,
Vilas, Great Falls, Mont., and
three sisters,: Mrs." Gladys: Vo-
gen; Lake Mills,. Iowa; Mrs.
Lulie Johnson, Strum, Wis., and
Mrs. Earl (Mildred). Johnson ,
Lanesboro, Minn ^
Funeral services will be. Mon-
day at 1:30. p.m. at Trinity Lu-
theran Church, Gilmanton, the
Rev. John Koester officiating.
Burial will be in the Gilmanton
Cemetery.
Friends , may call at Kjentvet
&: Son, Funeral Home, Mondovi ,.
after 3 p.m. Sunday and until
11 a.m. Monday arid then at
the church after noon.
Ralph Edwards
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
— Ralph Edwards, 68, Plain-
view, died today at St. Marys
Hospita l, Rochester , Minn., after
an illness of one year. He oper-
ated a machine shop here from
1934 until retiring in 1973,.
The son of Mr. . and Mrs. Wel-
ford Edwards, he was born in
Plainview, May 30, 1905. He
married Pearl Bennett at Win-
ona, June 30, 1926, He was a
member of the Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows Locge, Plain-
view Masonic Lodge, A.F. &
A.M., and a 19 year member of
the Plainview Volunteer Fire
Department.
Survivors are: his wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Lyle (Orlea)
McFarland Jr., Cochrane, Wis.,
and Mrs, Harry (Eilene) Rud-
olph, Los Angeles, Calif.; eight
grandchildren ; on brother , Roy,
Bloomfield Hills, Mich., and ono
sister, Mrs. John Watcher, Yaki-
ma , Wash.
Funeral services "will be at
1:30 p.m. Monday at Plainview
United Methodist Church , tho
Itev. Luther Pennington officiat-
ing. Burial will be ln Greenwood
Cemetery.
Friends may call after 4 p.m.
Sunday and until noon Monday
at Johnson-Schriver Funeral
Homo, Plainview , then at tho
church from 12:30 p.m, until
timo of services. Tho Masonio
and Odd Fellows lodge will hold
a service at 8 p,m, Sunday.
Two-State Funerals
Malvin Ruclcer
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Spoclnl) - Fun-
•ml services lor Mo|vln Rucker, Plnln-
vlow, will bo af 3 p.m. Saturday nl
-Johnson-Schrlver Funornl Homo, Iho
Rav, Lulher Pennington, Plalnvlow
United Melhodlst Churcrv ' officiating.
Burial will ba In Chosen Valley Ceme-
tery, Chnllleld; Minn,
Friends mnv call from 3 p.m. Satur-
day until time of services at the funeral
homo.
Pallhonrers will be Lnula, Robert nnd
Ceorno Dnlloy. John Andorion, Corl Tol-
lelson and Frederick Cox, Honorary
psllhenrorj wil l bo Larry Owyor, Lester
BoehlHe , Nathaniel PI e t c e, Joseph
Hnmm, Leo VWolbold and Ceoroe Cook,
Winona Death.
Mrs. Josephine M. Wise
Funeral services for Mrs. Jo-
sephine M. Wise, 87̂  Racine,
Wis., former resident at 156 E,
Broadway, Winona, 7 who died
March 16 at St. Mary's Hospi-
tal Racine; were held March
19 at St. Patrick Church, Ra-
cine. The Rev. Leon Schneider
officiated: Burial was in Holy
Family Cemetery,, Racine.
She was bom in Iowa July 27,
1886; She' graduated from Wi-
hona Normal Sdiool in 1907 and
was a former member of the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
She moved to Racine 11, years
ago ¦ where .she was a .member
of St. Patrick Church , its Al-
tar . Society . and
' St.: Mohica's
Auxiliary. ' ' -7 7
Survivors are: one son, Robert
A., Cambria, Calif.; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Norbert H, : (Margue-
rite) Haas, Racine;. six grand-
children ; seven great-grand_hil-
dreri; and one sister, Mrs.
George (Floreirce) Schuler, St.
Petersburg,1 Fla. Her husband,
Alfred, and . one son have died.
Mrs. Pearl Beck
¦ Mrs.. Pearl Beck, 68, Minne-
apolis, Minn;, former .Winona
resident, died : Thursday at
Metropolitan Medical Center ,
Minneapolis, after an illness of
several months , . . .. ..
Martin Funeral Home, Wi-
hona, : is in charge of funeral
arrangements. :':
Mrs. Donald Randall
MONROE, Ore. — , Funeral
service, for Mrs. Donald (Joyce
Elaine) Randall,, 49, 
¦ Monroe,
Ore; , were held Monday at First
Baptist Church , Corvallis, Ore.,
the Revs. Herbert . . Anderson,
Robert McKinnon arid Bruce
Shiawver officiating; Burial was
in Belifouritain, Ore., Cemetery.
A Winona County , Home Eco-
nomics agent in the. 1950s, she
died Mairch 22: following ah ex-
tended : illness of 7 cancer.
The former Joyce Elaine Par-
ten, she was born at St. Paul ,
Minni , Jan. 18, 1925, the daugh-
ter of Carl and Esther Hansen
Parten. She was a 1951 . gradu-
ate of the University of Minne-
sota with a home economics
major. On June 28, : 1953, she
married Donald W. Randall at
Hastings, Minn,i,and the cbjible
lived at Lewiston, Minn., two
years then . moved to Boston,
Mass.: They moved to Oregon in.
1957; She ¦ was a member .of
First Baptist Church , the Ore-
gon Dairy , Wives . Association^
an'! active in 4^-H work. 7
Survivors are: her husband;
three daughters, Donita , Dean-
na and D^nise. at home: her
father*,. Carl Parten , Etter ,
Minn.; and . two . si=ters, Mrs.
Kunice Peterson; Glenn Elyn,
in; ,- . ' ' arid V'-Mrs-.. Pearl DeJonff ,




'. ':'' .. :Gordon L. Weishorn
Gordon L; Weishorn, 68, 1003
W. Howard St., died at7, his
home at .4:30. p.m. Thursday fol-
lowing 7 a heart attack. A .Wi-
nona resident since • 1933,. be
was office : manager; and vice
presiclent of Owl Motor Co. 33
years, was board chairman of
the Lincoln Insurance . Agency,
then was in partnership. with
his daughter,. Mrs. Philip; , vR,
Hei^, in the Gordon Agency,
retiring in . 1973.
He was a member of Winona
Lodge 7I8 A.F. ."& .- A.M.; Mar-
shall, Minn., Delta Lodge 119,
A.F. & A.M.; Wihona Scottish
Rite Bodies; Zurah .: Temple of
the 'Shrine, Minneapolis,;Minn.;
Winona Chapter : 141- Order of
Eastern Star; Wihona Shrine
Club ; Low 12 Club; Winona
County Historical Society, and
the First.Congregational Gliiirch,
He served on the executive
board of the Minriesbfa State
Auto Club 36 years, and" was
active* in the Winona Auto Club.
He was past president of the
Southeast Minnesota Board of
Realtors arid in 1967 was nam-





The son of -Frank aiid Louise
(Friedri.cks) WeiShdrh, He- was
born at Marshall. Minn.. Sept.
22, 3905. On Feb. 22, 1927, he
married Lucille Lavesson in
Minneapolis, Minn. He was a
former hiember of the Minns-
so'a National Guard.
Survivors are: his wife; two
daughters , Mrs. Harry S. ( Phvl-
Iis's) ' Johnson Jr.,. : anrl Mrs,
Philip von Pohr Heise, Winona;
three grandchildren, and one
sister, Mrs. .Edwprd 'T. I'May-
bpne). Norberg., M'nnepooT is.
Furieral ; services, will lie at
? p.m. .Saturday "t Fawcp.tt
Funeral Hnme, Winona, the
Rev. John Kerr, First Cpngre-
gat'on^T Church, oficiatfa". Bu-
rial will be in "Woodlawn: Ceme-
tei-v. _ ' . .
Friends mav. call todnv after
7 n'.m. ̂ and S^*'ur< .ay until timeof pot-vice1; at thp furierfll Mme.
A M^somV service will he at
7:?^ n .m to^av , 7 .
A memorial is being arranged.
RpiG0 report
-̂ . •/i -r . ;77i!Bfts\V :\
¦ .V-.CITY". : ' - ;.
Frbm J. C. Penney Co., 1858
Service Dr.\ ean
;ings; and lip
cover valued at $4,19, taken
Thursday at 4:.15. p.m;; female
suspect apprehended. Winona
male suspect apprehended, 1:40
p.m., charged with taking pipe
filter valued at 12 cents.
Accidents
'r 'r .WINONA; CPUNTY-7: 
¦
-..; :;:¦ :. ' Friday .
6:20 a.m. — Rearend acci-
dent, . Highway ; 61/. 1% miles
north of Dakota v Donna-Jean I*
Cooper, Onalaska , Wis., 1969
station; ; wagon,. $200; , Vickie
Lynne Hbile, La Crosse, Wis.,
1973 sedan, no damage. Hoile
car apparently attempted . to
pass Cooper vehicle and lost




"¦¦. - ¦ -. '' ' .' Thursday' ;" -:
At Connie's .Driye-in, .Xanes-
boro, Minn.; rear door forced,
about $108 taken; Ray's Recrea-
tion Center, Lanesboro,. owned
by Ray Himlie,. also entered,




:.' Ricbard Hartwick, Liamoiiie
Rtv7!,-Minn. ¦" -;•
Mrs. Lucile Castle, .Fountain
City:Rt. 2,v Wis..7
• Willard Ratz, Fountain City.
"Wis,:":; ' H
Mrs. . Mabel : Gray, -. Watiiris
United Methodist Home.
Heniy Kramer, Winona Rt. 3.
Jerald Munighan, 579 W. 4th
St. '" ;:;.:; ' ;-;- '-;;:: - '- :
Scott Moran, Winona Rt. 2. . .
Timoth y K0omM, Lewiston,
Minn. ; '
Mrs. Gerald Olson, 475 Ronald
Avenue. 
¦¦¦: " . - ¦;; ¦
Ralph Nichols, 412 Mankato
Ave. :' - .
. ; ¦ ' .7 ;- ..7 ;. - Discharges .
'Mrs. Jerrold Mades and baby
Dakota, Minn, ' ;
Mrs. Hilda Muras, 565 E.
FrontSt;
- Douglas Haines, Arcadia; Wis.
Baby girl Wadewitz, Red Top
Trailer Cfe ..; '.




No. 26. w Small, brown and b).ck>
male, mixed breed, fourth day.
No. 367 — Brown female, mixed breed,
third day.
Mo:- 268 - — Black - and white female,
mixed breed/ license. No. : 021, second
day. ';.
No. . 269 '.:•'— Tan and white, . female,
mixed breed, first . day.
. WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
. f:low — 26,800 cubic ' feet per second
at 8 , a.m. ' today. ¦
THURSDAY
. 1:35 p.m. -̂  Patricia Ann, four bar-
ses; down; . . .
3:50 p.m. — . Superior, four barSM,
down; ¦
5 p.m. — .Missouri four -arses, down.'¦ 11:20 p;m. — Huah C. .-Blaske. light
boat, down. •
: . '
¦ ¦¦ . ' - -TODAY- ' 7
2:35 a.m. — Arthur. J. Dyer, -two"ba rr
ses, down; ' . .
9:10' a.m; '—> Baxter: Southern,̂ . three
barges, up., . ¦ . -
'¦ " IMPOUNDED DOGS
No';' 51. '— Two brown puppies, avail-
'able. ¦¦ .' •
. No. 53 — Medium, tan and white.male,
part Collie, fourth day.
No. 5 4 —  Large, black male, .part
Labrador, available. . .
No. 60 — Small, black and broWn
male , part' Beagle,' no license, 'fourth: day..
No. 64. — Medlurn, brown and pray
female, -, part - elkh'ound, "third '.day. 7
No. 65 — Medium; black and brown
female, part shepherd, available. .¦ No. '66 —: Large,:" black . Labrador; fe-





7 Dr. . Paul Davenport of tie re-
Ugious studies department at St.
Mary's College , led the discus:
sion . on the Christian structure
of fethics at: the Thursday ses-
sion of . the Religion . and Church
in the '70s seminar at SMC.
"A traditional emphasis on
the destructive effects of sin
notwithstanding, the structure
of Christian ethics is coincident
with the structure of reality
seen as a purposeful creation,"
Dr. Davenport said.
CREATION IN this sense is
not .viewed as a complete and
fully developed system , which
would unilaterally dictate a . set
of fixed laws nor is it seen as
an amorphous force but rather
as an ongoing process with both
a subjective and an objective
pole, he explained. .
'In this light, reality is seen
as taking on a meaningful form
which man is called on to con-
tribute to, not by an extrinsic
duty or law ' but "by the very
pull of his deepest being since
ma^ is creation become aware
of itself. In himself and the
world around him, the thrust of
cre ation to communion is the
goal , which growing awareness
can perceive and tune into,"
Dr. Davenport said. :
One aspect of the dihcernible
structure of creation is its sex-
uality. Creation . is bisexual,
male and female, and this bi-
sexuality is the very source of
creativity, he added.
"AS GENESIS PUTS it , God
made man in His image and
liken-ess ; male and female he
created .them. Sexuality, in this
profound sense of a male way
of human being and a female
way of human being; is a dif-
ferentiation at the very heart of
being that must be recognized
and promoted if the creative
speal is not to go : out ," Dr.
Davenport said.
"Unfortunately our American
culture distorts sexuality, gen-
erally tending to reduce it to
the, level of a biological func-
tion. Because of our one-sided
and stereotyped images of male
and female there is great diffi-
culty in attaining the kind of
creativity which only comes
with the ,full blossoming of true
masculinity and true feminin-
ity," he concluded,
Vietnam Veterans Day will be
observed today by employment
and; veterans groups' across the
nation . / ;  ''•_ ,- ''
In Wihona, the; Minnesota De-
partm-ent .of; Employment Ser-
vices is promoting employment
for Vietnam-era, veterans, and
encourages vets to contact the
office at 52 E. 5th St;; 7
The American Legion has in-
vited Vietnam ¦• era ; veterans to
a get-acquainted dance . tonight
at the . Legion Memorial Club,
265, E. 3rd ,St Post commander
John Berger Jr. is hMself a
Vietnam veteran. .,¦
: By Presidential proclamation,
today is set aside to; recognize
the- contributions of Vietnam
veterans. ' It.: falls on; : the first
anniversary .of final troop -with-
drawal from Vietnam, accord-
ing to Willis . Tulare, Winona

















¦' '.(AP) ¦¦" — • First
Lady Pat Nixon will attend the
May 4 opening of Expo "74, the
world's fair in Spokane, Wash,,





' • ; ¦;. \VEATHER FORECAST . . .  Ram or showers are .fore- .
' cast .or the Atiaritic coast aj id Great Lakes. Rain- is fore-
xa_t for the pacific states .except for Southern California.
- - Temperatures will be milder throughout the nation except for
the. Northeast wMch will remain ;cool. (AP;Photofax) 77 :
Local[ observations
7 OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
7 24 hours ending at noon- today. / :
Maximum temperature 35, minimum 26, noon 34- pre- :
:cipitation . .10. ...
' . . ' ; "& year ago today; High 59, low 35, noon 52, no precipita-
tiori. - ' . ...-:; '¦¦¦" . ;" , . ; . ' ¦ 7
Normal temperature range for this date 48 to 29. Record .
high S(> in 1910, record low -3 in .969. ' ¦¦ 7
'- .- :  Sun ri.es tomorrow at 6:52 sets at 7:31. 7
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
( Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure 29i59' and falling, wihd from the east ,
at 7 rnpli, cloud cover 200 obscure, visibility % mile.
;. - ' ';. DEGREE DAYS :' . ' 7- ''-.' 7';
(As temperatures drop, dpgree days rise)
One "method of figuring heating requirements is, to calr
culate how; many degrees a. day's average temperature fell
.'... below 65. the. point at which artificial heat is generally con-
sidered necessary. The resulting figure .cah be used to estimate
fuel consumption.
For the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m.:- \
Today 56 Season total 6,134 .
1973 18 Season total 6,769
1st Quarter 7 Full
March 30 April 6
3rd Qnarter New




night. Partly cloudy Satur-
day. Low tonight 30s. High
Saturday mid 40s to lows 50s1.;
r;-;' '' :- - ;Mi.nn!es6fa.;:;.': 1 '' "'' • ' .
Partly cioudy southwest
aiid variable cloudiness over
the rest of the state tonight
with chance of light snow
or snow flurries extreme
northwest. Fair to partly
cloudy Saturday. Lo.w to-
night 18-25 north, 30s south.
High Saturday 30s north,
.' ¦'50S SOUth. ' . ".. " ¦;
"¦¦ ¦;. :. ".
Wisconsin
Clearing west, continued
mostly cloudy with chance of
rain east tonight. Steady or
slowly rising temperatures. Fri-
day becoming mostly fair
across 7 state except partly
cloudy liortheast -with a few lin-
gering light showers or snow
flurries. Highs in 50s south and




Fair to partly clondy San-
day through Tuesday.
Chance of some rain or
snow extreme northeast
Monday or Tuesday. Warm-
er Sunday and mild Mon-
day and Tuesday. High 44
to 54. Low 25 to 33.





. Lisa Marie Petersen, 818 W.
Mark St.





Angela Lynn Duffy, Houston ,
Minn,, 2.
Heather Haefel, 1076 Gilmore
Ave., 3.
Freezing rain
(Continued from page 3)
¦Elsewhere, t o r n  a- ,
does, thunderstorms and ;
hail: raked the Deep South
today, causing considerable
damage and soine injuries.
Alabama and ; Louisiana
were hardest hit, as a tor-
nado touched, down near
Rustoii, La,, during the
;, night, injuring three and . '¦'-, '
. damaging trees andi- prop-"¦ "¦;
¦' er-tyr , " , "¦¦-... 
¦;; ' -
Later, . another tornado¦ near Tuscaloosa, Ala.;" was
accompanied by hail, some
. the size of baseballs.- Torna-
do watches for parts of Ala-
bama and Georgia were ,in
effect for most of the night. ;,
To "the: north, showers and .
thunderstorms s p  r e a d
through the middle Missis-
sippi Valley and Ohio Val-
ley into the Middle Atlantic
;¦; States. - .., .
Drizzle and fog were com-
mon in sections of Iowa, Mis- ;
souri and Illinois.
High winds g u s t e d
through the mountains 7 of
Colorado, and gale 'warnings
flew along the Pacific coast.
More rain fell in California
and the Northwest, and tra-
vel advisories for snow were
posted inland in the moun-
tains.
Fair skies were spotty ,
above the nation, found
mainly over the lower
Plains arid Rockies, parts
of the south Atlantic. Coast,
and New England.
But along with New Eng-
land's clear sides came a
dose of Arctic cold, bitting
a March 28 record low of
—12 at Portland Interna-
tional Airport, Maine.
Thfe w^af W,
(Extracts from , (he jiles 0/ this newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1964
Subfreezing temperatures gripped the Deep South with
the peach crop loss in South Carolina and Georgia estimated
at $32,5 million.
Former, Vice President Richard M, Nixon called for un-
bending American firmness against communism today and
warned a flexible U.S. approach would be disastrous,
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
America cannot count in the foreseeable future on the
development of atomic energy for transportation, warned
Secretary of the Interior Krug, Monday.
Fifty years ago . . . 1924
Winona v-as in the grip of a belated attack of winter,
Including heavy snow, high winds and a drop in tempera-
ture. The snow blizzard was accompanied by thunder and
lightning.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
Clara Hammer has fixed April 21 as tho date of nor
farewell concert prior to leaving for New York to continue
her musical studies .
One-hundred years ago . . . 1874
The Winona and St. Peter Railroad has been cleared of
Ice and snow to a point six miles west of Sleepy Eye, but
further efforts have beon abandoned for tho present,
Tho two-story wooden building on 3rd streot , opposite tlio
post office and adjoining Choatc 's store, was destroyed by
fire.
In years gone by
¦™n_™«™«___6Bai»ia_____ _̂a______M_______B___________MHHH
Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to us
for income tax help.
Reason 1. We are income tax
specialists. We ask the right
Suestions. We dig for every honest
eduction. We want to leave no
stone "unturned to make sure you
pay the smallest legitimate tax.
*m îW$Mmmmm *a
[XlBCKieLOCIC
THE IN COME TAX PEOPLE
225 E. 3RD ST.
Open 9 a.m -9 p.m. Woekday»-9-5 Sat. « Sun —Phon. 451-3Q9?
OPEN TONIGHT-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
InF^Coach'ineiî ^SU&^mmmmM
ff TODAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY Ia/  Opera Sunday I to 5 p.m. Ill
I ¦( I B' fTB i*S§2| I 'faMfrftB  ̂ I k
|j !'! SEE THE AH NEW 197-4 COACHMEN: |'&
19  
Cosualino • ftyini-Motorhomes | Jj
• Travel Trailer* • Truck Campers I ,'M
I Von Conversion • 5th Wheels $,;m
I Register for FREE DOOR PRIZES f W






, F. A. KRAUSE CO. I
j\ "Br«ery Acros" ¦- E. of "Winona, Hwy. 14-«1 yffifcM|\ ph°M Aiu m / .̂S
: Is^̂ s ŝ^̂
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Slags Today Chg.
RED WING;. . , . . , .  14 3.3 '
LAK E CITY . ; . . . . . . . . . .  6.7
WABASHA: . . .  12 7.1 +1
Alma Dflm, T.W. ......'.; 4.4
Whitman Dam . ., 2.7
Winona Dam, T.W. . . , , .  . 3.7 +1,1WINONA 13 5.5 : +2
Trempealeau Pool ¦ 9.6 +1Trempealeau Dam ...... 5.0 - +2
Dresbach Pool ,; 9.6 +1
Dresbach . Dam . . . . ; . . ; , ,  . 3.5 +1
LA CROSSE 12 5.3 +2
FORECAST
Sal. Sun. Mon.
RED WING 3.6 3,6 3,6
WINONA . 5,5 5,5 . S.5
LA CROSSE . . . . 5 . 4  5.4 5.3
Tributary Stream*
Chippewa ot Durond .. . . . . . . . .2 .6  +1
Zurnbro at Theilman , . . . , . ,  33.0 —l
Trempealeau at Dodge 3,9 — _
Black at Galesville 3.0 +6
La'Crosse at W. Salem ....,, 4 ,6 +4
Root at Houston 7.7., +1.2
The Miss'ssinpi
ALMA, Wis, — A school bus
owned by the Alma Area Schools,
city of Alma, slid off a slippery
roadway near here this morning.
It was foggy and raining at the
time, said the- investigating of-
ficer^ • ' : '
The driver. Raymond R, Wi-
bel, Alma Et. 2, received a
.minor back bruise and one of
the four chlidren on the bus had
_ minor bruise.
The accideiit took place about
7:30 a.m. on a town road in the
township of Belvidere.
Charles J. Pehlei , Buffalo
County Sheriff's office reported
that as the 1969 bus was headed
northwest on a town road hill
and curve, the bus veered to the
left on the ic«. The vehicle went
down an embankment for about
six feet , rolled onto its left side
and slid about 78 additional feet
down the embankment before







CARACASv (UPI). ^ Heavy-
weight champion George Fore-
man, being ' 'held for ransom"
until somebody pays more than
$100,000 in taxes on his purse
from Tuesday right's title fight,
planned to go swimming or
sightseeing today wttile chal-
lenger Ken Norton was going
home. .
Video Techniques, Inc., co-
promoters of the. Foreman-
Norton fight, announced in New
York ." that arrangements had
been niaide with a local bank to
post a bond to permit Fo-eniain
to "¦'leave. However, a spokes-
man for Foreman said' he
doubted this would . be done
until Monday, ; •.' ;,• . - . . -'• - .' . .
Foreman, who kriocked oitf
Norton at 2:00 of the second
round, seemed, to be enjoying
his prolonged stay ,'¦ after: over-
coming an intestinal bug. :
- ."I'm feeling fine ¦ now," he
said in an interview.-"I'm
having a good time; 7
; "I ..'. •'_ really .; haven't had-. . a
chance to relax since the
fight ,"; he added;. "Maybe' . .I'll
do a bit of swimming in the
pool or buy a camera and go to
the beach,"
Foreman and his 15-man
party were stopped by immi-
gration offcials at Maiquetia
airport Friday morining when
they tried to leave.
"They're holding the cham-
pion for ransom," complained
his spokesman, Bill Caplan.
Norton also went to the
airport Friday, seven hours
after Foreman, but only to see
some members of his party off.
He had reL_rvations to leave
this morning.
"All the arrangements have
been made for Ken and his
people to leave," said a
spokesman for the Norton
camp.
Foreman spokesman Caplan
I blamed Foreman's tax prob-
lems on local fight promoter
Aldemaro Romero, who, he
said, put the government up to
keeping the champion in
Venezuela in order to make up
for poor gate receipts at the
fight caused by a live home
telecast in Caracas.
Romero, a song writer who
i was promoting his first fight,
denied the charge.
I "I believe that they have a
I problem with the Venezuelan
! state about payment oi taxes,"
I Romero said. "We don't haveI anything to do with that."
Expos outshjg
Tw ins 15-1Q
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - The.
^Minnesota "Twins take . on the
Boston Red Sox tonight in the
first night exhibition game the
Twins have played; in Orlando:
since 1966. .
• The game wUl.be partially in
experiment, to determine how
many people night baseball can
draw in the region; which gets
many daytime tourists to see
Disney World.
The Twins are 3-17 going'' into
tonight's game, and lost" Thurs-
day 15-10 to the Montreal
Expos.
Ron Fairly, Jim Cox and
Pepe Mangual collected hits for
Montreal in the eighth inning to
bring in six runs and bring the
Expos from behind into victory.
Motreal has won its last two
games and is now 8-10, alter
losing nine in a row.
Steve Brye led off for Min-
nesota in the first inning with a
home run off Expo Baylor
Moore. Rod Carew followed
with a triple, and Bob Darwin
doubled to bring him home.
Eric Soderholm then doubled to
score Darwin and give the
Twins a 3-0 lead.
¦FIRST AID V v- Phil Russell/(5) of .the-,'
Chicago Black Hawks held the broken right
leg of Larry. Mickey of the Buff alp Sabres
moments.after the two skaters crashed into
the . boards in their. NHL game in Buffalo,
' N.Y.._ '.'Thursday rught, Russell was charged
with a holding penalty on the-.play, and this
. makes the second time this season that Mick-
ey has suffered a.' fractured . leg; The game
wound tip. in a 2-2 tie. CAP Photofax ) ¦•
Lakers wary ab̂ ut
coping with Bucks
In 1st round of playoffs
The Los Angeles Lak»rs, last
team to win a spot in the Na-
tional Basketball Association
playoffs, are hoping they won't
be the first to lose one.
The Lakers open their best-
of-7, quarter-final series against
the mighty Milwaukee Bucks
tonight in Milwaukee . The
Bucks posted the league's best
record during the regular cam-
paign , 59-23, and Laker Coach
Bill Sharman is worried.
"We feel Milwaukee is the
test team in the league," says
Sharman, "and to beat them
we'll have to be very fortunate
and play at our very best."
The defending champion New
York Knicks host the Capital
Bullets tonight as another quar-
ter-final series begins.
Detroit visits Chicago Satur-
day afternoon and Buffalo is at
Boston Saturday night in the
other first-round action.
The Lakers, playing without
the departed Wilt Chamberlain
and the injured Jerry West, fell
behind Golden State in the Pa-
cific Division race early in th«
season and appeared a good bet
to miss the playoffs. But big
Elmore Smith, Chamberlain's
replacement, and Jim Price,
filling in for West, sparked the
Lakers past the sagging War-
riors down the stretcb.
The Bucks will have to face
the challenge without guard
Lucius Allen, out for the dura-
tion due to a knee operation.
In New York, the Knicks will
be hoping to eliminate the Bul-
lets for the fifth time Ln the last
six years.
"Man, we play each other so
often , they know our plays bet-
ter , than we .do," says New
York guard Walt Frazier. :
Knicks' center WilUs' Reed
and Bullets' forward ;Wes Uri-
seld, both of whom spent much
of the . season sidelined with
knee problems, will be in acti on
tonight, and their effectiveness,
or;lack of sarne,. could hold the
key to the series.
"You've got to ; hand it to
Denver ," '-. said San 7 Antonio
Coaoh Tom Nissalke: "Tbey
had to -win to have a chancê  to
make the playoffs and they.did
it. They . played a heck of a
gameJ1';; ' :: .
Nissalke arid; his Spurs w«re
beaten Thursday night 96-94 " by
the Rockets iri a game' that af-
fected: both American Basket-
ball Association West Division
playoff series. . :
The victory enabled Den-ver
to tie Sari Diego for the fourth
and final . playoff spot in., the
West;, The- teams , will , meet
tonight in Denver to .break -tfhe
fcie. The survivor visits Utah
Saturday night in; round one of
the playoffs.- . , .
The loss, combined Twin -In-
diana's 111-109 victory -: o»ver
Utah, dropped the , Spurs iritp
third place in the West and cost
them the homecourt advantage
in their • series with the Pacers
which opens Saturday night , in
Indiana.
WaltmW
wqrr f play in
Ml-Star game
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -. The
East , with Marvin Barnes, Len
Elmore and Billy Knight, is fa-
vored to defeat the West squad
Saturday iri the coaches' na-
tional college all-star basketball
game.
The East leads in the
series 7-4. Sponsored by the Na-
tional Association of Co-llego
Basketball Coaches, it features
many of the nation 's leading se-
niors from the 1973-74 season.
The East is bidding fox its
fifth victory in its last six
games in tho contest nationally
televised (Hughes Sports ¦ Net-
work) at 3 p,m, CDT. Bill Wal-
ton and Keith Wilkes of UCLA,
Kevin Stacom of Providence
and Tom McMillen of Maryland
turned down offers to play in
the game.
Barnes , a fi-foo.t-9 stnr ,. led
Providence to the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association
tournament semifinals last
year. In his senior season, he
averaged 22,1 points and 18,7
rebounds.
Elmore , also 6-0, teamed with
McMillen to lead Maryland . to
national ranking tho last two
seasons
Knight , a hometown 6-C prod-
uct , led an unheralded Pitts-
burgh team to national promt-
nenco arid nn NCAA tourna-
ment berth, He averaged 22
points a game.
Dayton landed two players in
tho game, fl-foot, Donald Smith
and .6-5 Miko Sylvester , Smith
averaged 10 points and Syl-
vester 17,1."
Other lDasl All-Stars are 6-9
Boh Jones ot North Caroli na , 6-
7 Jay Plccola of Roanoko, 6-7
Frank Kendrick of Purdue, fi-11
Miko Robinson of Michigan
Slnlo find fi-'l Pnrrell Elsfcon of
North Carolina,
On tlie West loam are 6-7
Larry Robinson of Texas, 6-6
Gene Harmon of Creighton, 5-11
Lon Krueger orf Kansas, 6-2
Dan Anderson of Southern 'Cali-
fornia, 6-2 Bruce King of. Pan
American, 6-3 Tom Henderson
of Hawaii, 6-3 Kevin Restami of.
San Francisco, 6-6 Al Eberhard
of Missouri , 6-7 Ray Pr)c« of
Washington and 6-5 Bernard
Hardin of New Mexico.
H a r r  y Litwaek, former
Temple coach , will guide the
East , assisted by Bob Polk of
St. Louis. John "Whack" Hy-
der , . ex-Georgia Tech coach,





By United Press International
The Atlanta Flames irioved
out to a five-point lead oyer.
Minnesota ; today in the battle
for the last playoff berth in the
Eastern: Division of the Nation-
al Hockey League while the Los
Angeles Kings : cllriched their
first playoff berth since 1969.
The Flames picked up one
point , in the standings by a 3-3
tie with the Philadelphia Flyers
at Atlanta, ' ho thanks to the
Flyers' Bobby Clarke who
scored . a hat trick. Two of
Clarke's goals ; came white
Philadelphia was shortharided.¦ The. Kings, who are in third
place in. the West, - "put '".the
expected clincher; on a Stanley
Cup spot "with a 4-17 win over
the New ¦ York : islanders as
Butch Goring led the way with.
two . goals an an assist. Los
Angeles thus set a club , record
of 74 points tor the season.; ;;. -¦
In the only other NHL game
Thursday, Rick Martin's; 47th
goal of the year with 5:17 to
play gave the Buffalo Sabres a
2-2 ; tie at; home with the
Chicago Black Hawks ^-but the
Sabre, lost Larry Mickey with
a; broken.: right leg. , ; ;
Mickey,- who Was put most of
the season recuperatirig from a
broken left leg he. suffered
during training scored the first
Buffalo goal Thursday night in
the first period but late in the
period was checked into, the
boards by; Bill Russell of the
Hawks and broke the other leg,
. In  the , World Hockey Associ-
ation, the Toronto Toros nipped
the Edmonton Oilers .6-5 in
overtime; . the New England
Whalers , edged the ¦Cleveland
Crusaders 3-2 ; arid the. Quebec
NoroMques whipped the Los An-
geles Sharks ,9-3;
Back Martin's 47th goal of tha
season wife five ininates left in
the game gave Buffalo its tie
with Chicago, keeping alive this
Sabres slim playoff :»>pes, Buf-
falo now traUs fourth-place To-
ronto by seven points.
Butch.: Gronng's ¦ two goals
paced .the Kings' victory which
assured Los Angeles its first
playoff berth.in five years.
Wayne Dillon's 30th- goal; of
the season at 5:32; of the over-
time gave Toronto the victory-
. Tom Webster, scored 7/two
goals, and the Whalers,- defend-
ing WHA 'champions, won their
second straight East Division
title;' ;_ - ; ; . . ¦ '.. y . y - y
R e j e a n .  Giroux, recently
called up from Quebec's; minor
league affiliate, scored three
goals and . Serge .Beriider,. Re-
jean Hoiile /and . Michel Pa-
: meat! each ; scored twice ¦ to
give the Nordiques the victory. 7
MILWAUKEE i(VPD. -Star
center Maurice Lucas of Mar-
quette University . flew home to
Pittsburgh Thursday.;to talk to
his mother ; about whether he
should turn pro OT continue 'in
¦school. .7 •'• ..-¦ ' •¦' , ' -
" ; "1 think his. mother; is the one
who will help him make up his
mind," said 7 assistant . Coach
Hank Raymonds. ' ¦ '¦
There was a; report that Lu-
eas, a junior, ; was giving seri-
ous thought to applying for a
"hardship"; case under the Na-
tional . • Basketball _ Association
rules that permit underclassmen
to turn pro. ¦;.
The NBA office , in -New York
said : such'.. applications have to
be made by Monday;
Raymonds said he thinks it
would be to; Lucas' advantage
to ' continue ':at Marquette. 7"H
everything goes well for us and
if we have any .kind of recruit-
ing year; Lucas -would be first






ST.. PAUL, Minn.. <AP) ^Vlike Walton will be out to in-
crease, his record scoring statis-
tics in the. World Hockey Asso-
ciation arid help the Minnesota
Fighting -Saints capture another
victory: tonight when the Saints
take on Edmonton at the St.
Piaul Civic Center.
Walton has 54 goals "and 59
assists going into tonight's
game against Edmonton, the
team;the Saints probably will
oppose ta the first round.of . the
upcoming WHA playciffs; . : 7
"Every ; .time Miko ^ Waltontouches the puck our whole
bench stands up. We expect it
to end up in the. other team's
net , but we all want to see how
he's going to .do .it this time,"
said Saints Coach Harry Neale;
- 'Walton doesn't only have an
accurate aim, he's speedy and
tricky. .
"I don't think it's possible .for.
a; team to put a guy on Walton
and: stop him,'' ; Neale : said.
'.'He's too creative. He 'doesn't
simply, skate. disciplihed routes
at right wing. To begin with,
nobody (in the .WHA) can catch
. him because of his speech" ¦¦;¦ ¦'
.The . Saints are; fresh from -a
6-4 / victory over ' the ^Jersey
Knights Wednesday night and
Walton is lopkihg for a :gobd
game;' ' ,
"Our¦game with Edmonton
should be better thain the Jer-
sey game. It should be a good
example of what the playoffs
will be like," Walton sadi.
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (UPI) _
Lefthander Andy Otting went the
distance and scattered seven hits
Thursday as the University of
Wisconsin baseball team rallied
for four runs in the eighth and
an 8-7 win over Arizona State
in the University of Califoria
Invitational Tournament.
It was State's first tourney
loss. Duane Gustavson's bases
loaded single drove in two runs
and Dwight Mueller drove in an-
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Wally myi . . .  Sava gai!
Once you put your car In
our lot _ ou won't have
to turn ¦ wheal.
Combina Oiiraal vacation*
al Mlnnaiala'i moil tompltl*
vacation facility In Mil
SUPERIOR NATIONAL FOREST
Mix Vm up miy uiny you Uke
liMKR BW,.B
American Plm nt Iti besll Gieil
load , line iccommodillom inti
lots to do . . . golf , (lining,
riding, watenpo rti, etc.
ft RgNT-A-BOAT8
Rent a hoiiiot>o«t on btiutlfu l
Birch Lahe lor »s many tliyn «»
you'd like, Miles ol crulilng
waters, Comple te ly  equip ped,
Sleep up to,10,
^¦irt' J 1 ?_____
SfflfflSjmaVIMXBE&m*
Canoo the uncrowded wilder neu
completely oulf<tt ocl with tit* fin-
est cqulpmant- Everything fur-
nlbhod, Go wltl> a group or Inde-
pendently.
For free literature ,
, cnll or wrilni
A,W, IWally)Nln
2W324 BJ16
. 270BJ Em Bid Si., Ouluih, Mn, 66012
^
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Exhaust tuning and patGnted-pressure
back piston rings put the squeeze on
gas consumptlpn, MagFlash™ ignition
and exclusive automatic warm-up chpka
deliver instant starting, smooth gas sav*
Ing operation-even in the wet and cold,
Factory installed power trim and tilt .'
on special 135 and 115 "T'NT models
adds extra efficiency. Lets you adjust
trim while you're running,
That's Johnson performance-engineer-
ing working for you. To give you tha .
best use of fuel, And power you can
depend on, Performance-engineering.
It's waiting for you at your Johnson dealer.
2 to 135 hp-plus olootrio auxiliary motor—
at your Johnson Doalor.
rmmmmmmmmmmm— —¦—im-m ¦«*—*.—wwwMW —M
TOUR of Johnson DEALER , , .
DICK'S MARINE
Winona Municipal Horbor Phono 452-3809
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;. '.. Ray Thrune and Ralph; :Wie-
.czorek turned in the top : in-
dividual.. . scores -in the . leagiie
bovvlirig competition Thursday
-night."..;
.lirune carded a 242 .game for
the Westgate Bowl in the Clas-
sic League, at '¦'.; Westgate but
failed to ; reach the 600 mark.
. Paul Gardner ha. . the • high
series in .the loop, airj U , Dewey
. Grossell was next with a 611,
. Gordie Fakler finished with an
even 600, and Bob Steels' 584
and hen Whalen's 538 were : both
errorless.
Team.horiors went to the...Gold-
v en Frog Supper ¦ Club with 1,046
and Westgate with ;2.923.
7 wieczorek rolled a 635 for the
Bay State Boxers in the Action
League at Westgate, and Bill
Cieminski, ia member of the
Lodge #1036 fivesome, had the
high game with; a 231;; : :
The Bay State Chokers com-
bined for 9.7 and the Merchants
National Bank wound up with
2,831, ' .-' - '
MAPLELEAF: Eagles—Dave
Wieczorek-. - put : together single
games of 210', 180 and . 230 . for a
620 count, Gene Young came in
with an even 600, bis first ca-
reer 600 score, and Lang's;Bar
worked for 1,050-2,948. :"
Powder Puff — Jo Biltgen top-
pled a 224 eh; route to a 520,
Ruth McManus managed a 534,
Jan Neitzke finished with a 528,
Winona . .Agency ;' hit. 905 and i
Country County totaled 2,592.
7 WESTGATE: Keglerette La-
dies — ; Audrey Graham turned
in scores of 228 and 516, Lebna
Lubinski carded a 545, Marilyn
B.orlo had a 521, Judy Jaszew-
ski rolled a. 513 and Golden
Brand Foods recorded; 941-2,710.
Pin Drop — Kay Baecker; lev-
eled a 191 and a 527, Lonnie
Kuhlrriann wound up with a 514,
th_ Oasis Bar reached 906 and
the .Sportsman's .Tap compifetl a
team series Of 2,552. .
ATHLETIC CLUB: Knights of
Columbus — Don Pellowski arid
Bob Swinsen both . rolled . 219's,
Swinsen . finished with a 534 and
Weaver & Sons teamed up for
910—2,510. ;;;.:¦:
: A.C. Ladie. — Helen Selke
carded a . 190. and 472, the Hot
Fish Shop, hit 907 and Leo's Bar
totaled . 2,548. ,
.- -. THERE ARE STILL too many stretches of toout stream
in Southeastern̂ Minnesota under the influence of "No Tres-
passing" signs. If these signs don't come down soon thera
won't be any state-supplied trout in those waters this year.;:
"We can't stock fish in pasted, streams," explains Mel
Haugstad, fisheries manager from Lanesboro. "If the signs ;
don't <!ome down soon we'll have7to forget about a lot of
areas." • - ' - ¦ .; ' 7'. ¦¦: . y ::-, '/ - .i / i . ' :
Haugstad and his crews have thousands of trout in various
sizes to go into, area streams, but ; they can only put so
many in any given stream and can't keep any for next
year.
If he winds, lip with more fish than water '-•- which could
happen if the posted signs don't come down — there would
be a real problem. The extra fish might be sent north to
stock trout streams in the northern part of the. state. North-
erners would love that, but it could be dangerous to have
them get their foot hi; the door.;
The key is removing the keep out signs.
The siate doesn't have anything against ; 7
v posted land, nor is it trying to tell a farmer how
to run his operation. The DNR just can't stock
fish the public has paid for in waters Where the 7
•'- -. public ean"*. iish.
'..¦• , ' Most , of the. signs in this area aren't meant for fisher-
men anyway. They were: meant to keep i hunters — most
likely deer hunters — off the place. That's fine, and taking
them down ttow so that the fisheries crews can stock trout
doesn't affect the/hunting season. Signs can be put ' back up
in the fall before the hunters are out.
Haugstad looks for a good spring, with .water levels
looking good and most streams avoiding the : annual damage
of spring floods. . -
. . "As a matter of fact there : ares . some, places where we
could use a . little more runoff to clean the silt from the
pools," he said.
Recent snows and expected showers should provide the
cleaning, and the state will provide a boost to the carryover
trout populations. It is up to landowners to lend a hand by
removing the signs. ;
; We aren't advocating free .access to every piece of pro-
perty in the area^ but we'd like to have landowners take alook at the land and decide whether or not those signs were
really: meant: for. the fishermen who will be afield in a
matter of weeks, or for the: hunters who : won't be back until
¦fall. - . -: ' - ' ¦- .
¦¦¦.:'• '• ' ¦ - ¦ - - .
'
If you don't want fishermen oh your property and don't
want state planted trout, fine. If you; do, . take down the signs.
Sportsrnerfs eletctioi)
TOE LEWISTON Sportsmen's Club will hdW Its regular
monthly : meeting Monday night, but this One is just a bit
more important than some — it's election night.
Meeting at Cady's Golf and Recreation area, just west;
of Lewiston, the members will elect officers for tbe year:
.; ' ¦/ The meeting will begin at 8. 7
7 '̂s corning; _ •;
THE OPENING OF the trout season in both Wisconsin
and Minnesota is little more than;:-a month away — May 47
— and trout fishermen should be thinking about getting after
those speckled beauties. '
.-.' We'd like fo suggest that as part of ia preseason, prepara-
tion 'program; serious trout fishermen plan to attend the April
meeting of Trout Unllmited's Hiawatha Valley chapter. .
The local T.U. group will meet in Winona,
probably the third Wednesday of the month at a
time and place to be set later.
^ 
Trout fishermen certainly have plenty of
ideas on how to solve the problems of our cold
water fisheries and are in a position to point out
problem areas. Fishermen don't have to fight
the red tape governmental ageirteies to get some
things done. . . '..-.
. . "• Whether you; believe in what T.U. stands for and justhaven t been affiliated, or whether yop just don't knowwhat it's all about you'll be.welcome at the next meeting.
. You can rest assured you'll meet people who like to fishtor trout , and who are serious about doing what they canto improve the fishing and the streams.
;y; \/ i ;;\;-/ ' '} / - ' Trout to
(lit Pub, Dale Frlda., March K, IW4V
Stat.,' of Minnesota COUNTY COURT
County ot Winona . CIVIL DIVISION
Howard C, Tomashek, William R,
TonrMsnek, and Martha H. Toroashete¦ Plaintiffs,¦ vt. . -
Willl-Jm Beroler, Bertha Bersler,
Martha M, Fakler, Charles A. Berg- 7
ler, Betty Jane Ross , Betty Jane
Bergler, Elaine E. Cleveland , Elaine
E, Beroler, Ralph M, Davenport,
Rose M. Davenport, Elizabeth
Hahn, Frederick Davenport, P. S.
Johnson, Evelyn G, Johnson. Her-
bert E. Barge, Diane Barge, St.
Mary 's College, a corporation, Rob-ert W. Thaldorf, Lorene A, Tnal-dorf , LaVerne Campbell,. Paulttte
Campbell, also the spouses of the
defendants, Ihe unknown heirs of .
defendants deceased, and all other
persons unknown claiming any
right, title, estate , Interest , or Hen
In the real estate described In the
complaint herein,
Defendants
S U M M O N S
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOV E NAMED DEFENDANTS:
YOU,, and each ol you, are hereby
summoned and required to serve upon
plaintiffs ' attorney an answer to Ihecomplaint, which as to thosj defend-
|«ni! personally served Is hcrowUh,
served upon you, and as to the other
defendants Is on lilt In l̂ o offico of
Ihe clerk of the a*oyo named court,
within twenty (20 ) days after the ser-
vice of ' this summons upon you, ex-
clusive ol the day of service. II you
tall to do so, ludgment by default will
bo taken aonlnsl YOU for Ihe relief
demanded In the -complaint.
Ttils action Involves , allects, or brlnoi
In question real property sllualed inIhe County of Winona , State of Minne-
sota, described as follows , to-w lt:
TIIBI pari ol ihe Norlhoasl nwarlor
of Ihe Southeast quarter (NEW otS V/t ) of Section Th irty (30), Town-
ship One Hundred Sown ( 1071 North.
of Ramie Seven (7), West of the Fift h
Principal Meridian, Winona County,
Wllnnesora, described as follows :Cemmenclno al the Northeast corner
ot the NE'A of the SEW ot saidSection 30/ ihonce south alonu thaeast line ol said Section 30, a dis-tance ot 2.1,80 feet/ (hence al adeflection anole ,t« Iho rlrjlil of JI -5V a distance ot Ul.W, foot lo a pointon the center of County State AidHallway No, 21/ which Is tho point
ol boolnnlno ol Hie land lo bit des-crlbodj thenco at a deflectio n anolato the rloht of 71* W and westerlya distance of 4ia,it0 foal; thence ata dotloctlon anole to iho led M 7O»31' a distance ot 179,35 fool; thenceal a deflection nnole lo Iho lull of91" 31' a dlsfanco of m.n Vaol totho center p| Counly Slnto Aid Hluh-way No, 21; thenco al a dMIcctlnnnnole to Ihe loll «l W 12- and north-easlerly alona tho , center of CounlvSlate Aid Hlohwny No, JI a ills-tance ol 309 tool to the point of ha-slnnlnoj sub|ec l lo Iho rluht.ol.wayol said Counly Stale Aid ItlohwnyNo. 21.
The oh|ect ol this action Is to ax-elude tho dofetidanis (rom any Inter-est or lion claimed by thenu or anyor them, In Ihe nbove dascrlhad realproperly.
No personal claim Is mailo against
any ot Ihe defendants horoln ,
WILLIAM A. LINDQUIST
Attorney lor Pinlhil'mMl̂  West Fourth Street
Winona, Mlnnosola 5»»7
Telephone: (»7) t$t-4AM
I C AC E  ; ' ' ." ;¦ • ; - ;' ''
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ " ^"' : " • ';¦ " ' • !
,
; ;>- "V '- ¦ ' ¦ ¦• ; 36 MONTHS¦• ' '¦¦¦¦ '̂ k'liJKii' . . ¦; ¦ ¦ _ . TAX^LICENSE EXTRA';' . :' "'
*̂L ĝM ~̂« Small V-8 SlOSrSo," . :"¦¦ ¦ Air Conditioned «^.ft .M^F*#W
;MONTi : tAR_07v - . . / ;.;.^i;..; _ ; ..' ..,\ v ;¦.¦V. / ;V:^y.. ..:.¦.
¦ . Per Month '
¦ «-Ĥ _ _̂S_li_Mr__g 
LIST SW9 _» .A1 FP¦ TiC*1 mKp-- mf  ̂ Small V-8 _fc tO ' ¦ Zlil-y TWTy - - - '/  ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ : • , . ¦ Air Conditioned . •J>. :̂ ' <v?*#
CHEVELLE CLASSIC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Per Month
^̂ L-H__-__________jp/ _j _̂__B-_________-P^Bfi>-k.
' 
^̂ ^̂ MM -̂3^nf__^R LIST $3,123 tf»A<| ©"f
iMEzZZZ^m^  ̂ 740/2BH. Engin. !boJ, - 3l/W  ̂ ~ AUTOMATIC T"l!,'' ,,<
VEGA KAMMBACK . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Per Month
* IMM EDIATE DELIVERY *
Call John Cunningham for Details





[J LOANS ff J LOANS
Summer Fun! ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^
f ŝ "
See Denny, Frank, Max or Jim - . . The "Mlnotemen
at Merchants" — Installment loan Department
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
3rd & Lafayette Member F.D.I.C. Phone 454>5160
\fi%k > Protect




In QUALITY and SERVICE
In DISABILITY and
LIFE INSURANCE.










W. L. Pel. G.B.Boston Si.  16 .6*3New York ... '. , ,  41 33 .598 6ViBuffalo . . ; . , , • . . . ,  42 40 .512 14Philadelphia . . . . . .  24 58 .293 31 VS
Cenlrtl Division
X-Copltal . . . . . . . .  46 35 .MB-Atlanta 35 47 .407 llVinpuslpn ,; 32 .50 .3*0 14'/.Cleveland 2> 53 ,iS4 1716
Western Conference
, Midwest Division
,,„ ' W. L. Pet. O.B.Milwaukee ...... 5« 23 ,720Chicago .54  26 .659 5Dotrol f 53 29 ..4. 6
KC-Omaha .. . 33 49 .402 26
Pacific Division
Los Angoles . . . 47 35 ,573





.. „ _ W, L, f"ct, O.B.New York 55 29 ,_55
Kenlucky , . ,  53 31 ,«3l 2Carolina 47 37 ,560 8Wrofnla 28 54 ,333 2Memphis . . . ,, . . ; , ,  21 63 ,350 W
Weir Division
Ut»ll 51 33 ,<07Indiana 46 38 ,548' SSan Antonio . . , ,  45 ,39 ,536 «Denver , , 3 7  47 .440 14
San Diego . .. .37  47 .<7«J 14x-cllnched division title
Thursday's GamesKentucky 107, Memphis' 105
Indiana IU, Utah 109
Denver . 96, San Antonio 92
Regular Season Ende
Today's Game
Playoff To Decide Fourth Place
San Dleao at Denver
Exhibition Baseball At A &lanc» ¦¦ • , Thursday's GamesKansas ' City u, Baltimore J.Houston 3, Boston 0
Plttsburoh 6, Chlcaso 1
Cincinnati 8, Delroll 1
Montreal 15, Minnesota 10Texas 7, New -fork A 4
Philadelphia 3, Atlanta 2
New York N 6, St: Louis 3
Chicago N 4, California 1
Cleveland 11, Oakland 5
San Dieoo 4, San Francisco 3,
10 Innings
Today's GamesChicago A vs, Kansas Clly at Fort
Myers. Fla ,
Milwaukee vi, Oakland at Mesa, Arli,
Detroit vs. Montreal al DaytonaCoach, Fla,
New York N v», Plllsbumh at Brad-onton, Fla ,
Cincinnati vi, Philadelphia at Clear-
water , Fla,
Cleveland vs, c*j)c*oo N ll S<ol)) 6nla,Aril.
San Francisco vi,* San Dleoo at Yuma,Arl.. ¦
Cincinnati vi, st, toula at St, Patera-burg, Fla.
Texas vs. Houston at Houston, nlohlLps Anoeles vi , California at Ana-
hr-im, nlohl
New York A vs. Baltimore al Miami,
nloht
Boston v», Minnesota at Orlaeido, F|a„mfml
saturday 'a OameiCalifornia v«, Los Anoeles M LosAngeles
W _1,/
,M_ v«. Now York N at St,Petersburg, Fla.
Minnesota vi. Philadelphia at Clear-water , Fla, ,
Chlcaoo A vs. Pltltburgh at Brendan-ton, Fla,
<h
Mz ° 
N V'' MIIWI,ukM ", Sun OHV.
Cleveland vi, Jan Dleoo af Yuma,
San Francisco vs. Oakland at Mesa,
Ariz ,
Baltimore vi/ N«w York A at FortLaudorriale, Flo.
Richmond vi, Atlanta at Wast Palmll each, Fla,
5t, Loula vs. Cincinnati a1 Tampa,
Boslo 'n vs . Detroit at Lakeland, Fla,Twas vs, Houtlon al Hous ton, night
YHAR-IlOlltVD "RAGING
YONKERS ,N,Y. (AP)-Tho
5B-nlght fall harness racing sea-
son now In activity at Yonkers
Rflcowny onrifs Dec. 22. But on
Dec 20, tho sulky sport switch-
es bnck to Roosevelt Raceway
at Westbury, N.Y.
(Piib. Date Friday, March:», IW)
:; Ordlnanci No; J.
AM ORDINANCE OF THE
JOINT A IRPORT ZONING BOARD,
CITY OF WINONA AND
: COUNTY OF WINO NA, MLNNESOTA
The Joint Airport Zoning : Board; City
of ' Winona and County of Winona, Mlniie-
jota, does ordain:
Whertas, the Joint Airport Zoning
Board, created by. th« city Council of
the City of Winona, Vllnnesota. and the
Board ef County: Commissioners ot the
County of.- . Winona* Minnesota, did • on
July I6, .IM«\ duly >ass an ordinance for
the purpose of - prometlno public health,
safety, ' Brder, convenience, and general
welfare lb protect the lives and property
of users of 'the City of . Winona, Minne-
sota Municipal Airport and of owners
and occupants of land . In its vicinity, by
adopting airport zoning regulations, said
ordinance being adopted pursuant to
Minnesota . Laws for M945, chapter 303,
and after a public,hearing, and wi1h the
approval of the Corrmljslbner of Aoro-
nautlcs; arid
Whereas;. If appears tald ordinance
should now be amended, and
Whereas, a public . hearing has been
held pursuant to public notice required
by Minnesota Statures. 360.065; ¦ ¦- . ' •
Now, Therefore, the. Joint Airport Zon-
ing Board, created t>y Ihe City Council
of the City of Winona, Minnesota, and
the Board - of County Cbmmlsslonors of
the County of Winona, Minnesota, does
ordain: ' '
Section 1. Deflnlllofls. .
As usred In this' Ordinance, unless . the
context otherwise requires:
"AIRPORT Et,EVATiON" means the
established elevation of:the highest point
on the.usable landing area which eleva-
tion Is established to be 656 feet above
mean sea level. .
: "AIRPORT HAZARD" means any
structure or free or Use of land which
obstructs ' the airspace required for, , or
Is otherwise hazardous to, the flight ot
aircraft In landing er taking off at the
airport, arid any use: of land which Is
hazardous to persons . or property be-
cause of Its proximity to the airport.
• "DWELLING" means any building or
portion thereof designed or used as; a
residence or- sleeping place of ene or
more persons.
"HEIGHT" for the purpose of deter-
mining the height limits In all zones set
forth iri this Ordinance and shown on the
zoning map, the datum . shall be mean
sea level elevation ' unless otherwise
specified. ' ¦
"INSTR-AAENT RUNWAY" means a
runway equipped or to be equipped vvlth
a precision electronic navigation. aid or
landing aid or other air. navigation fatllN
ties : suitable ' to permit the landing.' '-of
aircraft by an 1 nstrument approach
under restricted visibility conditions.
"LANDING. AREA" means, the aVea. of
the airport used for the landing, taking
off. or taxiing, of aircraft. .:
"LANDING STRIP" means any grass
or tiirf covered, area of the airport speci-
fically designated and used for the land-
ing and/or take-off of. aircraft. This terrri
shall have the sam« meaning throughout
this Ordinance as does- the terrri "run-
way". ,
VNONCONFORMING USE" means any
pre-existing ; /structure, tree,- natural
growth or use of land which Is Inconsist-
ent wfth the .provisions of this Ordinance
or an amendment "hereto'.
"NON-INSTRUMENT. '; R U N W A Y "
means a runway other , than an instru-
ment runway. . '
"PERSON" means an . Individual, llrm
partnership, corporation, company, as-
sociation, |oint. slock association, or body
politic, and Includes a trustee, receiver,
assignee, .' administrator,.executor. guard-
Ian,-or  other, representative.
'.'RUNWAY" means any paved surface
of the airport which Is specifically desig-
nated and used for the landing : arid/or
take-off -of aircraft, .- '
"SLOPE" rfieans" any Incline frorri the
horizontal' expressed In an arithmetic
ratio of horizontal, magnitude to vertical
magnitude.
"STRUCTURE" means an bbiect con-
structed or installed by- man. Including,
without .limitations,.':-, buildings, towers;
smokestacks, and overhead transmission
lines. :¦¦
"TREE" means any object bT natural
growth'.. - -.
"WATER SURFAC6Sf for the purpose
of this Ordinance shall have . the same
meaning as land for . the establlstimeht of
protected zones.
"ZONING ADMINISTRATOR" means
the City Manager or his duly authorized
representative.
Section 2. Airspace obstruction zoning.
A: Airspace Zones. In order to tarry
out'the purposes of this Ordinance, , the
following airspace, zones are hereby
established: .
: Primary Zone, Horizontal Zone, Coni-
cal Zone, Instrument Approa<h . Zone,
Nori-instrument' Approach ' Zone, and
/Transitional Zori* and whose locations
arid dimensions are as follows: .
1. Primary Zone. A-. primary zone. Is
all that land which lies direct ly .under
an Imaginary, primary, surface' longitudi-
nally centered on a runway- arid- extend-
ing 260 ¦ feet beyond each end of ;'a run-
way. The elevation of any point on the
primary surface is the same, as the ele-
vaffon of the nearest poinf on fhe. run-
way centerline. The width of the primary
surface is:' .. 
;
a. 1000 feet for runway 11-29
b, 400 feet for ruhWay 17-35.
2. Horizontal Zone. A horlzomal, ion»
Is all that land which lies directly under
an, imaginary horizontal surface 100 feet
abov e the established airport elevation,
or a height-of 754 feet above mean sea
level , the perimeter- of which Is con-
structed by swinging arcs of specified
radii from the center of each end of
the primary surface , of each runway
and connecting trie : adiacent arcs by
lines tangent to those arcs.
The radius ot . each arc Is: . 7
a. 10,000 feet for runway 11-2?.
b. 6,000 feet for runway 17-33;
When a' 6,000 foot arc Is encompassed
by tangents connecting two ad|acent
10,000 foot arcs, the 6,000 toot arc shall
be disregarded In the construction of the
perimeter of the horizontal surface. . ,
3. Conical Zone. A conical zene Is all
that land which lies directly under an
Imaginary conical surface extendlrg up-
ward and outward frorn the .perlphc-¦¦
the horizontal surface at a slop* of 50 fo
1 for a horizontal distance of 4,000 feet.
4. Instrument Approach Zone. An In-
strument approach zone Is all that land
which' lies directly under an Imaginary
Instrument approach surface longitudi-
nally centered on the extended centerllna
at each end of runway 11-29. The Inner
edge of the Instrument aoproaeh surface
Is at the same width and elevation as,
and coincides with, the end ol the pri-
mary surface, The Instrument approach
surface Inclines upward and outward for
a horizontal distance of 10,000 feet at a
Slope of 50 to 1, expanding uniformly to
a width of 4,000 feet, then continues up-
ward and outwdrd for an additional hori-
zontal distance of 40,000 feet at o slope
of « to 1, expanding uniformly »o .
ultimate width ol 16,000 feet, 1
5. Non-Instrument Approach Zone. A
non-Instrument approach zone Is all that
land which lies directly under an Imagi-
nary non-Instrument approach surface
longitudinally centered on tha extended
centerline at each end of runway 17-35.
Tho Inner edoe of the non-Instrument ap-
proach surface Is at the same width and
elevation as, and coincides with , the.r.rl-
mary surface . The non-lnstrwment ap-
proach surface Inclines unw-ir<l and ¦<• , > - .
ward at a slop* ol 40 to 1, expanding
unl lormly lp a wldlh of 5,500 feet af n
horizontal dlslance of 10,000 feet, and
then continuing at the same-rate of di-
vergence to the periphery ot 1he cqnlcnl
surface, - ¦
6. Transitional Zone, A Transitional
zone Is all that 'and which lies dlrnctly
under an Imaginary transitional surface
oxt ending upward and outward ol right
an.les to the runway conlerllne and the
runway centerline extended at a slope
of 7 to 1 from the sides ol tho primary
surlaces and trim the sides ol tho ap-
proach surfaces until they inlersecl the
horizontal surface or the conical aur-
(ace. Transitional surlaces for those por-
tions ol the Instrument approach surface
which prelect through and . twyond lh«
limits of the conical surlaca extend a
dlslance ot 5,000 fee t measured horlzi nV
ally from tho edge of the Instrument ap-
proach surlace end at right angles to tin
extended Instrument runway centerline,
B. Height Restriction!. Except ai
otherwise provided In this Ordinance,
and except as nocossary and Incidental
Id airport operations, no Mrucluro or
tree shall be conitrucleri, altered, main-
tained or allovwort to grow In any air-
space zone croa'rd In Pnraoraph A n|
Section 2 herein so as to pr«|ecl above
any ot the Imaginary airspace surface!
described In sold paragraph. Where an
area Is covcrod by mora than one helnhl
limitation, the more reslrldlve llmlfa.
lions shall prevail. '
Section 3. Land Use Safoty Zoning.
A, Safety Zone Boundaries. In order
to carry out the purpose of this Ordl-
nanco, thero -are. horeb/ created and
established Iho fbllowlno anlely zona
boundaries: . . , . - . - ,I. Saloly Zone A. Safety Zone A It
all that land In tho approach zone s , of
a runway whlcti Is localod wllhln » hori-
zontal distance of 3,470 foot Irom each
end of the primary zone for runway li-
st, and 2,000 1««t Irom <mch end ot 1h«
primary zone «or runway 17-35,
J. Safety Zon« B, Safely Zona B Is all
that land In Iho approach zones of a run-
way which Ii lot-alnd within a horizontal
dliinnce of 5,200 faol from each end ol
tha primary /one for runway u-29, and
3,000 (eel from each end of Iho primary
zone (or runway 17-35, and Is not In-
cluded In Zona A,
). Safely Zone C, Safety Zone C Ii all
that land which Is enclosed within the
perimeter of the horizontal zone and
which Is not Ineluded In Zone A or Zcne
B' ; - .-¦:
B7 Use Restrictions: '
1. General. Subiect cat all times to the
height restrictions set forth: In Paragraph
B nl Section 2 herein, no use shall be
made of. any- land In ..any 0/ the safety
zones dellned In Paragraph A of Section
3. herein wnlch creates or causes Inter-
ference with the operations, of radio or
electronic facilities ' or) the airport er
win radio or .'electrcnlc communications
belween the : airport and ' aircraft or
makes It difficult for pilots to distinguish
between airport. Ilghls and. other lights
or results In glare In the eyss of pilots
using . the airport or . Impairs visibility 1
the vicinity of the airport, or otherwise
endangers tlie. landing, . taking off. or
maneuvering of aircraft.
2. Zone A. Subiect at all times to the
height restrictions set forth In para-
graph" B of Section 2 herein and to the
general * restrictions contained In para-graph 1 of paragraiph B of Section 3
herein, areas designated . as Zone A
shall <ontaln no -bulldlngs-.or .temporary,
structures and sh.ll. be restricted "to
those uses which, will not create, attract,
or brfng together an asetmbty ot .ff .r-
sons .therein.' Permitted: uses may In-
clude agriculture;' ll.ht outdoor recrea-
tion Cnonspeetator), cemeteries and auto
parking. -
.- -'} Zane .B. Subject at all, times to the
helghf restrictions sat ;forth in paragraph
B of Section 2 hereiln, and; .to Ihe gen-
eral .' restrictions contained In paragraph
1 of paragraph B of Section 3 herein,
areas designated as • Zone. B shall be
used tor the following purposes only:
7a. For agricultural /and residential
purposes, provided there- shall not be
riibre than one single family dwelling
per tliree-acre tract of land. '
b. Any commercial or Industrial use
which meets the following - ., minimum
standards:.
(1) Each: single cornmerclal or fndus-
trla-l - use shall not create, attract, or
bring together a slta population that
would exceed 15 times that of the site
acreage. ¦
(2) Each single commercial or Indus-
trial site shall u* of a size not less
than three acres. . .. :' ¦¦ (3) Each single commercial or tndus-
: trial site , shall .contain no dwellings
and shall contain no more than one
'. .building per three- .'acre tract . of land.
7 (4) "'he maximum ground area to be
cov-ired by a single . commercial «r. in-
dustrial - building shall -not. exceed the
' ..following- minimum ratios with respect
to ihe building site area; . ¦ _ , ¦
- . ¦ • ' ' . " - . 1st Ftoor
Ratio of Max. Bldg.
Site . Area Area Pop.
to 1st (sq. ft.)
But Less Floor 705 persons
At; lM'st. ¦¦ :• than- :B!ds. per '
(Acres) (Acres) Area acre) . . _
. $. '
¦ 
12.l v .10,900.•- . '•
¦' • ¦¦•4 : - ': • -. 12:1 : '
:•: 4 ' : ¦: . ¦ - - 10.1 : ¦ ' : ' 17,400'¦ ' -.• . - . - 8 - - 10.1 ¦'. .- .- .
:¦ -6 ¦ . -. '8.1 . 7 ¦ 32,600,
- "10 ' ' '8,1 :
10 -.-. , 6.1 
¦ ' : 72,500
. 20" 7 - ' 6.1 ' :, - . . ' .
20 :¦¦. and up. •• 4.1 . . . 218,000
c. the following uses are 'specifically
prohibited In .Zone B: churches  ̂ hos-pitals, schools, theatres,:stadiums, hotels
and " motels, trailer . courts, camp
grounds, ' and other places of public . or
semipublic assembly.
4. Zone C. Zone . C Is .sub|ecl only, to
the . height restrictions set forth In para-
graph B of. Section 2 herein; and to the
general restrictions contained In para-
graph 1 of paragraph B . of Section . 3
herein.
- Section 4; Airport ' Zoning. Maps. •
: The several zones, herein established
are s hown, on the Winona Airport Zoning
Map -consistirig of four sheets prepared
by Robert Bollant, City. Engineer, and
dated April"1, 1973, which' map, together
with such amendments thereto : -as may
from time to time, be made, and all .no-
tations, elevations, data, zone boundaries
and other information thereon, shall be
and the same Is hereby adopted as .part
of -this Ordinance. Said . maps -shall"be
and .remain on fit* ln:the;offlce of the
Director of Utilities. •
Section 5. Nonconforming; Uses. The
regulations prescribed by this ordinance
shall, not be construed to require the re-
moval, 'lowering,.:- or other chan.es or
alteration of any structure or tree not
conforming as of the 2Ztb day of March,
mA; or otherwise interfere wWh . . the
conllnuance of ahy non-conforming use-
Nothing . herein contained shell • require
any change in the- construction, altera-
tion, or7 Intended use of any structure,
the construction or alteration of which
was begun prior, to the 27th day of
March, 1974. '
Section 6; Variances. .-
Any 'person desiring to erect: or In-
crease the heioht of any structure, or
permit the growth of any tree, or other-
wise use his property not In accord with
Ihe regulations herein : established -may
apply "to the board of adjustment herein-
after: established for « : variance - from
the regulation in question. Such .variance
shall be allowed where a , literal. appllca:
tion or enforcement of- the regolatlons
would result In practical difficulty., or
Unnecessary hardship and the . relief
granted would not be contrary fd the
public Interest but do substantial lustlce
arid.be In accordance with the spirit of
the regulations; provided, that any vari-
ance may be Allowed . subiect to any
reasonable condition that the board of
ediustment may <leem necessary to «f-
fecluate the , purposes of these regu-
lations'.-'- '
: Section T. Permits.
A. .Future Uses. Except at specifically
provided In paragraphs 1 and 2 here-
under, no material change shall be marie
In the use of land end no structure or
tree shall be erected, altered, planted,
or otherwise established In any zone
hereby created unless a permit therefore
shall have been applied for and granted
by 'he Zoning Administrator as herein-
after provided: for. Each application for
• permit- shall, Indicate :.the purpose.- .torwhich the permit Is desired, wllh suttl-
clent particularity:to' Permit It to con-
form to the regulations herein .pre-
scribed.. If such determination is In the
affirmative, the permit shall be granted,
However, a permit for a tree or struc-
ture ot less than 75 feef of:  vertical
helghf above the around sfiall. not be
required In the .-horizontal and conical
zones or In any approach and trawl-
tlonal zones beyond a horizontal distance
of 4̂ ,200 feel from each end of the run-
way except when such tree or structure,
because of. terrain, land contour, or top-
oaraphlc features would extend above the
height limit prescribed for the respective
zone, Nothing contained In this foregoing
exception shall be construed as permit-
ting or Intending to permit any construc-
tion, alteration, or growth ol any struc-
ture or tree In excess of any ot the
height limitations established, by this or-
dinance as set forth in . sm.llon .3. .
B. Existing Uses, Before any existing
use or structure may , be replaced sub-
stantially altered or repaired, or rebuilt
within any zone established herein a
permit must be secured aulhorlilng such
replacement, chanoe or repair. No per-
mit shall be granted that would allow
the establishment or creation of en air-
pert hazard or perni 't a nonconforming
use, structure, or tree to become a
greater hazard to air navigation than It
wns on the effective dale of this ordi-
nance or any amendments thereto , or
than It Is when the application for a
permit |s madn. Except as Indicated, all
applications lor such a permit shall be
granted .
C. Noncontorm 1". Uses Abandoned orDestroyed . Whenever Ihe Zoning Ad-
ministrator determines that a . noncon-
forming structure or tree has boon
abandoned or more than BOft torn down,
physically delenornlod, or decayed no
permit shall be granted that would allow
such struct ure or tree to exceed the ap-
plicable heioht limit er otherwise deviate
Irr.m zoning reoulallcns, Whether app -
cation Is made for a permit under this
paragraph or not, the Zoning; Admini-
strator may order the owner of the
abandoned or partially deitroyed non-
conforming structure, at his own ex-
pense, to lower, remove , reconstruct, or
equip the same In the manner necessary
to conform to tha provisions ot this ordi-
nance. In the event the owner of the
nonconforming structure shall neglect or
refuse to comply With such order for ten
days after receipt of written notice of
auch order, the Zoning Administrator
may, by appropriate legal action, pro-
ceod to have tha abandoned or partially
destroyed noncnn'o'mlno structure low-
ered, removed, reconstructed or equltmud
and assess Ihe cost and expense thereof
against Ihe land on which the structure
It or was located, as a special auost-
meni In Ihe manner provided hy Minne-
sota Statutes, Sections 429,061 and
.429,0111, but the Bjseaiment shall be pay-
able In a single Installment.
Section 8, Hazard Marking-and Light-
ing.
A. Nonconforming Uses, The owner of
any nonconlormlnu structure or tree Is
Hereby required lo pormlt the Inslalla-
1lon, operation, and maintenance thereon
«f such markers and lights ai ittnll ha
<leomed necosanry by the Znnlng Admini-
strator to Indicate lo tho operators of
aircraft In the v icinity of tho airport tha
presence ol such airport hazards, Such
markors and lights shall be Installed,
operated and noalntalnen nt the expense
of tho City, • - . ' ¦ ¦
B, Pormlti and Variance!, Any permit
or variance granted by the Zoning Ad-
ministrator or Board of Ad|uslmenl, as
Ihe case may t>t, may, 11 such action
Is doomed advisable to elfoctunto the
purposo of this ordinance and b« reason-
able In tho clrcumslniicos, so condition
tuch permit or variance as to require
Ihe owner el the «lruc(ur» er tree In
auaatlon at hi* own expanse, to Install,
operate, and maintain . thereon uteh
markers and lights as may be riecesrary
to Indicate, to pilots the presence of an
slrpqrt . hazard.
Section 9. Airport Board of Adjustment .
1. An airport board of adlustment is
hereby established. Such board shall con^
sisf of five citizens who are residents of
the' City of-Winona, Minnesota or the
County of Winona, Minnesota. Each
member shall be : appointed by -the lolnt
airport zoning-board created by the city
council' ' ol the City of Winona, Minnesota
and 1he board o' county commissioners
of the County of Wlrioha, Minnesota and
shall¦' ¦ Serve for a term of 'three Wears,
and until his successor Is duly appointed
and qualified.- 'Of the ..members first pp-
pointed, , one shall be appointed for a
term of ene year, two for a term of two
years and two for a term of three years.
Members shall be removable by said
joint airport zoning board for cause
after a public hearing. The City Clerk
of the City of Winona, Minnesota, shell
act as secretary to the board.
2. The. airport board of adiustmenf
shall :have and. exercise the fqllowlnu
powers: -
(1) To hear arid decide appeals from
any order, requirement, decision, or de-
termination -made by Ihe City Manager
of the City of Winona, AAlnhesota lit . the
enforcement of the airport zoning regu-
lations. - 7-
(2) To.hear and decide any special
exceptions to the terms of the airport
zoning regulations upon which the- board
may be required to pass under, such)
regulations.
. (3) To-hear and decide: specific vari-
ances.
37 The concurring, vole- of a malorlfy
of. the members ..ot the ' board of ad|ust-
merit shall be sufficient to reversa - "order, requirement, . decision, or deter-
minallon ot the City Mahagfer of the CHy
of Winona, Minnesota or to decide In
favor of the applicant oh any matter
upon which It is required to pass under
the airport zoning, regulations,, or ' to eS
feet any . variation In such regulations.¦ 4. The ¦ board shall adobt rules Ih ac-
cordance with the provisions of these
regulations. Meetings shail. be held it ttia
call of the chairman arid at such other
times as the board may determine; The
chairman or In his absence; Ihe acting;
chairrnan, may administer oaths and
compel ' the attendance ot yvltrjesses. All
hearings ', of the ' board -shall be public.
The board shall keep minutes of Its pro-
ceedings, showing the vote of each mem-
ber Upon , each question - or. If-absent or
falling to vote, indicatlrig. such . fatf a d
shall keep records of . its examinairon
and other official: action, all of . which
shall Immediately be filed In the office
of the City Cterk of the City of Winona,
Minnesota . and shali be a public rec-
ord, The office of the City Clerk of
the city of Winona, Minnesota shall be
the office of the board. Upon .their ap-
polntrnent the members of the board: of
adlustment shall select, a chairman Jo
act at Ihe pleasure of the board. , , •
Section 10; Zoning Administrator.
It '  sha.il be the duty , of the . Zoning
Administrator "to administer . and- en-
force We regulations prescribed herein.
Applicalibns for" permits and variances
shall .be ' made to Ihe ¦ Zoning Adminis-
trator upon a form, furnished by him.
Permit applications shall be. promptly
considered ..' and- granted or- denied by
him7 Variance appllcaltdns shall be
.forthwith transmitted by the Zoning
Administrator for action by the Board
of Ad|iistment hereinafter provided for.
. Section 11. Appeals and review. .
" Any person-aggrieved or taxpayer, af-.
fected. by any decision :of the Zoning
Administrator , of .the . 'City of Winona,
Minnesot a . made,Iri' his - administration
of -these: regulations," or. the City Couri-
er) of. the . City, of Winona,' Minnesota;' or.
the board : of County commissioners Of
the. Ceunty of Winona, Minnesota, or
the io|rif airport ..zonlna .board' created
by the city Council , of the City of
Wihona, Minnesota, and the board of
county cbmrriisstoners of the County .of
Winona, :,Mlnriesota, when It Is of the
opinion, that' a decision of the. Zoning
Administrator is an Improper -application'.
of airport zoning regulations of concern
to the City Council of the City of -Wi-
hona,.. Minnesota, or the board ot county
commissioners of the Counly of Winona;
Minnesota;- or., the |olnt- . airport zoning
board created by the CHy Council of the
City of Wlnoria, Minnesota arid the board
of county eoriimlsslonerj of: the County,
of Winona7 Minnesota'/ may appeal to
the board, of adlustment: In - accordance
with slate law. Any person aggrieved or
taxpayer affected by any decision of the
board of adlustment, or the City. Council
of the City of Winona, Minnesota,.or the
board ,of bounty commissioners of the
County of Winona, Minnesota, or the joint
airport .zoning board created by the ' City
Council "of- the City of Winona, Minnesota
arid the board of; counly -cbmriilssloners
of the County of . Winona, . . Minnesota,
when It Is:of the opinion that' a decision
of the board of adlustment is . Illegal
may secure .[udlcial review of such de-
cislon-in .the manner ' provided'by state
Section" . 12." Penalties. '•;
A person . who: violates the : provisions
of these regulations ,er any ruling made
thereunder shall ,-be .ullty of a, mis-
demeanor. ' : ' - ¦• '" ¦
¦•
' Section U. Conflicting: Regulations. • ', '
Where the regulations: in this ..ordin-
ance' Impose a greater or more sfrln-
sent restriction-upon the use of land
than is irnposed or , required by . any
other ordinance or regulation, the pny
vision of: this ordinance shall govern.
Section 14, Severablllry.. .
If any of the prdv Islons , o f '  thli or-
dinance or the application thereof , t«
any person or ; circumstances It held
Invalid, such invalidity shall, not affect
other provisions or applications of the
regulations which can be given effect
without-.. the ' invalid provisions or ap-
plication, and to this end ttie provisions
of. this ordlnarice, are declared to be
severable." .  ̂ ,
Section 2. This ordinance shell take
effect upon Its passaee and publication.
Passed at Winona. Mmneseta, thie
rth day: of. March, 1974. ,
. . RAUL G. SCHRIEVER




LUKE HONORED ';.- .. Lloyd Luke (cen-
. ter), Wiriona High's veteran7, Ejvvinaininjg.
coach, was presented .tyith this trophy by the' - .
members of this year's team during the Wi-
nona Swimming Banquet . Thursday night . at .
Winona Junior High. Making the presentation
was Rogtjr Berndt, arid his teammates pic- 7
tiired, all o f :  whom are seniors, were (from
left to right): Brhin Humphries, Steve Har-
tert, Kevm Kinzie, Steve; Ramin and Matt
Mynczak. (Daily News Sports photo hy Jira
Galewski) : - -.- ' " ' '77
East Sidejjlifî i;
Class I playoff title
[ . . Johnny-s East Side Bar .bat-
|tied- back from a nine -point
i' halftime deficit to defeat Steve 's
Lounge 57-51; in the champion-
ship game'- -of the City League
Class B basketball playoffs
Thursday night in the Winona
Junior -High gymnasium.
Tom Riska scored 15 points
and pulled, down 22 rebounds
to lead East . Side's resurgence.
j Teammates Loreri Benz and Jim
Stohr contributed 13 and. . 10
•, points respectively. .7,;¦ Vern . Irish of Steves' led all
j scorers, in; the game , .with 18
j points, iand teammate Ken Zabel( added- 15.:. -_' - •
East Side, which ; also won
the regular season title and
I concluded the.year with an im-
pressive .13-1 mark , was com-
posed of Riska, BenZj Stohf ,
Randy: Lisowski, Steve Iflshek,





ST. PAUL,. Minn. (AP). —
The Minnesota House- and Sen-
ate convened this morning to
formally, adjourn ." ; the . . 1973-74
legislative session, after wrap-
ping up final action on bills late
Thursday.
Lawmakers passed two. ma-
jor pieces of legislation . during
the final hours of the session, a
tax bill and a bill giving them-
selves a 43 per cent pay in-
crease. . ';- . . ; .
The tax package includes;the
repeal, of Minnesota's 10 cent a
pound tax on yellow margarine
and abolition of state income
tax for the "working poor," be-
ginning in 1975. : :
The measure also extends :a
1973 provision allowing taconite
companies to escape the state
salesitax on construction mate-
rial, for new .aconite plants un-
til Feb. 1; . 1975, :. which could
mean a pptehtiar -sa-ving of $9
inillion for the taconite . in-
dustry.
Gov. Wendell Anderson has
said he will sign -the tax bill,
Which will create; an estimated
$14:3 million deficit to be dealt
with toy the 1975 legislature.;
-The pay raise bill was tacked
onto another bill pending in the
Senate Thursday ; and was
passed without puMc hearings.
The amendment was approved
on a: voice vote, then the Senate
approved the bill 38-17 i
The measure; passed tfce
House on the second try, 69-54,
and now ; goes, to Gov. Ander-
son. ; : '- .
Under Ihe bill, salaries for
Btate .senators arid representa-
tives would be increased from
$700 to $1,000 a month next
year. Legislators also> get a liv-
ing allowance during sessions
— $33" a day for eutstate mexn-
fcers " : and $25 a 7<lay for those
"who commute from1 their homes
In ihe; Minneapolis-St. ; Paul
area. - _ ¦¦¦.-
Both houses spent Thursday
raj S-ming through dozens .: of
last-minute items in the final
cleamro daiy of the session. :
: A last-ditch effort to revive a
highway bonding hill failed,
even though it had been scaled
down from . earlier proposals;
The bill was not brought up for
a vote in the House when a
iose-count showed the: neces-
_ary ,81 votes could ; not be
rounded up. : -
The last version^ of the bond-
ing . bill would .lave 1 provided
$125 million in highway and
transit bonds; phis a half-cent
boost in .the gasoline. tax. . .
The tax package passed the
House on a 122-5 vote and
cleared the; Senate 48-14.
A new o taconite plant p.b-
posed by Inland Steel Co. and
expansion . of three existing
plants may benefit from exteri-
tion of the sales tax exemption
provision, to. the tuiie of $9 noil-
Jipn.
The provision was adopted in
1973 to lure new taconite. plants,
but would have expired July 1
if lawmakers had not extended
the exemption.
The revenue loss from the
various tax cuts will .be felt
mainly in the next biehnium,
beginning July 1, 1975. Thus the
1975 legislature will have to
find ways, to finance the pro-
grams.
Rep. . Victor. Schultz, DFL-
Gobdhve, opposed the .bill, say-
ing the state should "pay , our
bills 'as: we go.",¦'When you come back here
in; 1975, you're going to scratch
your heads| awfully: hard oh
where to get the revenue," he
said. : ¦:.
NEW YORK (AP) . —• The
stock market took some more
losses today, but ,th. damage
was less severe than in the two
previous sessions. 7
Declining issues led advances
at mid-day by about 2 to I o n
the New York Stock Exchange.
The noon Dow Jones average of
30 industrials was down 2.90 at
851.45 after having dropped
more than 29 points in the two
previous days.
Brokers said some bargain-
hunting in the wake of the re-
cent slide in many stocks ap-
peared to be steadying the
market. However , they added ,
many investors were still on
their guard because of the re-
cent upward march of short-
term interest rates.
Westinghouse Electric was
the Big Board 's most , active
stock , down : '/i at 20V. in trad-
ing that included a 31,700-share
block at' 203,.. - .
At the American Stock Ex-
change, the market value index
eased off .03 to 96.60.
The NYSE composite index of
nearly 1,500 common stocks






"¦';. - 'NOTICE. 1 ' ;
THIS nswspaper will.b« : responsible .for
only ono ¦ incorrect Insertion of any
' classllled advertlsemeirit published in
. the Want Ads section.. Check yoer «d
and call 452-3321 II a correction must
' be! -made;- .
BLIND ADS UNCALLEP. FOR— - . .'
. '
¦ _-46,' .'6?., ii. ¦ ' .[ ¦ :
¦ ¦ ¦¦-. ;¦;. .
Card of Thanks
SCHUMACHER - ' - -
t would like 1o"1hank- everyone for their
kindness during my- stay at Community
Memorial Hospital. Special thanks to
those who visited me and sent mo cards
. arid .gifts. Also to'Pastor Edwin Klumb
'for ' ¦ his visits .and prayers, Or. ' John
Tweedy and the nurses on second floor.
" . '¦• 7 ' ¦
¦¦¦ ¦ . . •'¦ '¦ ' . Fred-Schumacher ' ¦•
GRUNZ —
We would like to express bur sincere
thanks -to all our friend* and relatives
for' their kindness and thoughtlulness
shown during the. recent slay of:  our
daughter in the . Lutherah Hospital, La
Crosse. Especially do Wo thank all for
Ihe prayers that were said for Andrea,
In.church, St. Martin's School,' Sunday
school, - Bible classes and all. Individual
prayers.. It was a great comfort to know
how prayer can units us all end It car-
ried her safely through her operation.
. Thank you.
Gerald Grunl Family .
Lost and Found 7 4
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers;
: free found ads will . be published when
a .  person finding art article calls the
Winona Dally &' Sunday News Classi-
fied D«pt. 452-3321. Ah .18-word : notice
will be published free for 2 days In
- a n  effort - to bring finder and - loser
; together .
LOST -̂g lasses In need le point case, brown




FOUND—set of car keys iri: front of Val-
ley View Tower. Tel, 452-3278.
FobND—3 bags el livestock concentrate.
Tel.. 455-3552. . . . - .
FOUND -~ 1971 class7 rinfl, Initials . J.S.
. Te|. ' .e»-27<1 after-* . ' .
Personals iy- 7
DINE IN MAGNIFICENT STYLEI Pleas-
ant surroundings, excellent food, , top
service. Take It from us I Ray Meyer,
.Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL. . \,_
PUT ON your dancln' shoes; Legionnaires
for! a weekend , of dancing. TONIGHT
Itfs Jtrie Maury Schuh Trio from 9-1 and
TOMORROW, Mar 30, the SUDS 8.
TWISTER: party with The Happy. Beats
at . the LEGION CLUB., ;.
NOW THAT .Carl has settled down, come
on .In and enloy a few refreshments
With him. V.F.W. POST .1287,
HAVING A . DRINKING problem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help, men and women stop- drinking
Tel.. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
. MOUS, for yourself or a relative.
FOR VOUR NEXT .eddlng, anniversary
. or party, .rent the fine facilities of the
Winona E|ks.: Lodge. Tel, 452-4716. .
GET YOUR Wedding Invitations' at Jones
& Kroegqr. Large selection. Frea Quill
. -. pin -with $40 order, ,
INCOME TAX. PREPARATION — 9 years
. experience with National. Tax Service-^
Betty Bergler Rubleln Tax Service, 116
W. -4lh. Tel. 452-7.55 Appointment pre-
ferred; but hot necessary, F-arm-Busl-
'¦ ness-Personal returns. .
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for altera-
.. tlons, repairs, sewing, pocket Uppers,
' . 'lining,- .-genera l sewing, Gllmore Ave.
at Vila St.. Miracle Mall entrance.
GOT. A PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want to "rap"? Call .YES evenings
4H-W90. ¦' ¦- . .
Business Services 14
CUSTOM ROTO till ing with a troy belt,
any slie garden, - reasonable rate. Tel.
452-4,990..
EXPERT PLASTERING brick work, ee-
meni work. Tel. 452-6059,
TREE , TRIMMING or tree removal. : For
. free , estimate Tel. Doug Moen' 452-1865.
REMODELING: Interior and exterior,
shingling,.siding or general repair lobs,
reasonable rates. Richard Becker, Tel.
454-2726 anytime;
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM siding, trim
work, combination windows doors,
canopies, carports, shutters. Profession-
al workmanship,' 30 years of experience.
For free estimates iee Darell (Doc)
-Horner , Owner, Horner Construction
Company, 109 N. Baker, Winona or Tel.¦ - . 452-1322, '. '
ALL ELECTRIC Shaver Service. Also
, new razors. .415 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-3709. .
SNOVVBLOWER, tiller, power mower and
. other .' . small engine repairs, sales and
service, Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
City Road. Tel. 454-1482.
ERV'S FIX-IT Service. - Home repairs,
glass replacement, painting/ emergency
repairs, tree trimming and removal.
Tel. 454-4016.
Dressmaking, Sewing 16
DRESSMAKING, sewing or mending, will
make children's clothes, dresses short
or long, summer outfits . Will do In my
home. 316 Vine, Tel. 453-8685 anytime.
numbing, Roofing 21
PATCH YOUR root when It's leaking, re-
new your roof, 1 coat—10-year warranty,
Ne-ver cracks, Tom Spoil*, Rolllngstono,
Minn, Tel , 689-2311.
(1st Pub. Dalo Friday, March 29, 1974)
Slate ol Minnesota )




In Re EiUlo Of
Ellsworth M. Dennis, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Petition lor
Administration, Llmltlno Time to File
Claims and I or Hearing Thereon
Charles D. Dennis having tiled a pe-
rnio n for oonera* administration statins
lhat said decedent died Intestate and
praying that Charles D. Dennis bo ap-
pointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED , Thtt Ihe hearlno
thereof bo had on April J2 1974, al
10:00 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
Ihe probalo court room In the temporary
court houso In'the Clly ot Winona, Min-
nesota; that the timo within which
creditors of said decodent may file
Ihelr claims bo llmltod lo 60 days from
Ihe date hereof, and that the claims
so filed be hoard on May 30, 1974, al
10:O0 o'clock A.M., belore this Court
In tha probale court room In the tem-
porary court house In the Clly ol Wl-
non a, Mlnnojla, and that notice hereol
be given by. .publication of mis order
In Iho Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dared Marcji  28. 1974.
S. A. SAWYER
Judge of Counly Court
(Court Seal)
Goldborg, Toroorion, Brower S.
(Collum, Ronald W, Benso n
Attorneys (or pelltlontr
(Flrat Pub, Friday, March VI , 1974)
N O T I C E
NOTICE IS H E R E D Y  GIVEN that a
nubile hearlno will be field , at Ihe Clly
Hall hi tho Clly of Roillntnlono, Mlnne,
som, on tha 8th day ol April, 1974 al
7:0< o'clock p.m The purpose ol Ihe
hoarlnu Is to consider a report from
Ihe- Clly Enolnoer concerning Ihe cost
of proposed stree t , Improvements on
Cleveland Street In Ihe Clly ot Rolllno.
(fono, the nature ot which Improvemenfs
nra the lnstnlla|lori ol curb, outtor, side-
walk and street iur(ac|no, The estimated
comt ol tho proposed Improvements Is
I2<WO,00, The area |o bo assessed for
special asmitnventa to pay a portion
of tho Improvements Is all property on
Iho oast and wost aides of Cleveland
Street.




'i '—»¦¦ i I'II . i i .;.—¦¦
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PART-TIME or full-tlrne. One . starting at
11 a.m and one starting at 12 noon. Ap-
ply Lakeview. Drlvevlnn 610 E. Sarnla,
LADIES—Interested in
;gert!ng 'their spring
wardrobe free, or dssirlng .'free cata-
' log.' -Tel .' . Beellne Fashions 6B7-S841..: .
WO MAN to babysll In my home. 3 smail
¦ children. Te|. 454-4735 mornings. _. 
¦
HOUSEKEEPER to live In with elderly
lady modern Winona home. Write E-75¦ Pelly News. . .
¦ ~r~r;:- " ' •¦ '. ¦'
¦ ¦' MOTHERS . ' ¦. ' .¦ PLAYHOUSE CO.,'. eiow hfrlng Super-
visors In your area to hire and train,
women to sell toys and gifts PARTY
PLAN. Experience not necessary.. We :
train you for TOP. PAY. Qualify for




¦¦: ¦,'- - vSAYS. .v.:." ' 
¦. :>¦;¦¦:¦'
¦
BREAK OUT INTO A WIDER WORLD. :
Meet new people, make new frl-ends and .
earn extra money selling the world's.
• most famous cosmetics. Live a. more
Interesting tile; be a more Interesting
person. Call or wrile Ms. Son^a King,
3953 18th Ave. N.W., Rochester, Minn.
. 55901, .-Tel. 507-288-3333. 
¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ¦ ¦'
EEG TECHNICIAN wanted, part time,
hours flexible, experience necessary.
Tel. Mr. D.: Ravnholdt,'. Winona. Clinic/' ¦ LTD. -.Tel. 454-3680, ¦ extension 40. .
COOK t̂he Dietary Department has an ¦
opening for lull-time experienced cook.
Excellent working conditions and liberal
. fringe . benefits offered. If interested
call or contact Personnel Department,
Community Memorial Hospital. -
THREE PEOPLE to work J mornings/
. afternoon or evetilngs, S45 per- wvee k, car
necessary. Writ-e V, Hunt, E-81 Dally.¦ News. ¦ ¦ '
NEED ' SECOND cook. ' Wally's Supper
Club, Fountain Clly; Wis. Tel . 687-4111¦ or , 454-4548
RN's - BSN's
: : : 
















wants contact man to call
on banks, industries, busi-
nesses this area. Minimum
travel. Go-getter, Good
closer. Specialty or intangi-
ble sales background . Lead
program. High commissions.
Write President , P.O. Box




Crown Auto will open a store
in Winona in the near fu-
ture. Will need a store man-
ager, assistant manager,
full and part-time sales
personnol. and a full sor-
vice automotive tochnicinn.
If you have experience in
any of the above and want
to become n part of tlio mid-
west most aggressive auto-
motive retail chain.
Write to
Mr. M. A. Zad,
P. 0. Box 1217
Minneapolis , Minn, 55440
CROWN AUTO STORES
Tell it and .oil it with a low-cost
classified Ad. Tel. 4B2-3321 now I
EXCELLENT POSITION for experiencea
dat_ machine-operator. ' Most have
key7 punching, : sorting . and collating.
Computer language er '-operation's " help:
¦ ful.". " Full-time work wllh ' : excel:ent
friiiffe • benefits, References required.
-Starting salary $6(10. per monllt. Wflte
. E-80. Dally.News. . . .. .
LAW ENFORCEMENT -r- no experience
necessary. Earn $32i.io. per montti plus
all basic expenses of' meals, : lodging,
clolhing -and medical -care while you
train lor this speciallted field. Rapid
Bdwancement opportunity and Increas-
ing benefits alter completion of train-
Ing; Job assignments' available both in
the U.S. and overseas: Call the Army
Representative now. .Tel. 454,2267 (col-
lect). . 7 ; - -
WANTE D BARTENDERS, nights. Wally's
Supper Club, Fountain City, Wis. Tel.
:. 6-7-41l1 or -454-454B . :
SINGLE MAN . for general farm work,
Automatic feeding and milking, sarlor
set up to start at- once. . Ralph'Shank,
,; St. Charles; . Tel. 932-4?4f. -
MIDDLE AGED bachelor wants maie or
. - female on. social security to help run
. the farm. . Wrile . E-7? Daily News. .'
SINGLE MAN wanted for general farm
work, milking: parlor, automatic : feed-
ing. Must state qualifications and give
references. Trempealeau Counly, Wis.
Write E-77 Dally-News. - ' .
ELECTRICIANS WANTED — young men
needed for |obs In the mechanical field.
No experience needed. Will train (with
pay), furnish room and board, provide
free medical and-dental care, 30 day.
paid vacation per year; Good advance,
ment opportunities, Tei. collect 507-452-
, 7952.7-
PART-TIME evening's and .Sat, - 'Newly
opened branch store, how has manage.
m<nt positions openings, we train;
Hours 6:30 to 10:30 In my small appll-¦ ance business, $300 . per month salary
OP profit sharing, your choice. Must be
¦ fuil-Ume employed. For Interview Tel,
452-8721 between .4 and B p.m.
FULL and part-time drivers wanfed,
Mister Soltee. Apply 265 W. 3rd, Peoples
Exchange,, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Wed., Thurs.,
Frl, ;. '
¦ • • ' . . .
WANTED—part-time . salesman for ¦ Sat.
. and Sun,, plus , possible week nights.
Sales experience helpful, we , will train.
Commission, basis only. Apply In. per-
son ot Goodview Mobile Home Sales,
Hwy. 61 and «th Ave. Goodview.. Minn.
MARRIED MAN for modern dairy farm,
-3-bedroom - home available on farm.
Coll for Bob Johnson. Tel. 715-926-3287.
DAIRY FARM Assistant. Need special
man. Live In, good home and good food
guaranteed. Fringe benefits assured.
Tel , Npeske. 454-1050.
ASSISTANT MAN/iGER wanted, Chance
for advancement , group Insurance, paid
vocations. Apply In person, Grenl Wino-
na Surplus, 101 E, 3rd, Winona.
SALES CLERK In our TV and sound de-
partment, experience preferred, lull
time position wllh Wnellts , Tempo |n
tho Miracle Mall, Mon. through fl.
TWO QUALIFIED truck drivers needed at
onco. Some warchouee work and load-
ing, Apply 330 E. 3rd St., Winona.
MECHANICS NEEDED-youna men need-
ed for lobs In Hie mcchonlc.il field. No
experience nc«led. Will train (wllh
pay), furnish room and board, provide
1rco medical and dontnl care, 30 days
raid vacation por year . Good advance,
mont.opportunities , Tel. collect 507-452-
.952.
EXPERIENCED cutter or skldder to work
In woods. Tol, Houston 896-2046.
MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIANS
The Trane Company of La




experience liolpful but not
required, Excellent starting
wnfic and benefits. Write to:
P. L Farnam
The Trane Company
La Ci'osso, W.I 54001
7ff/J/l£
Mnrn cono/nanins
"An Equal Opportu nity
Emp loyer "
Horses, Caftle, Stock 7 43
SPRING COWS and heifers.7H7 C HaT-
ama, Independence, : Wis-. Tel. 715-985-
; 3985. ; - . ' - .
HOLSTEIN DAIRY cow 1o' freshen wllhin
. .week.- Tel. . Rushford 864-7144. .
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN heifers due In 2-
. weeks;: 600. lb. open- Holstein : heifers,
- Tel. 667-3102.' _,", '
PUREBRED CHESTER White boors and
boon purebred Chester White-Hampshire
. cross sows. Elmer Papenfus, Sl. 'Char-
> les Tel. 932-3560. - :-
PERCENTAGE CHAROLAIS bulls arid
open Charolals heifers. Elmer Papehfus,
. . .St, Charles. Mlnri. Tel.' S32-3560. "
THREE WESTERN SADDLES-1 double,
71 single driving, harness. 2 double pony
Harness -2  large pony teams. Basil
; Brotirrian, Rushford, Tel. 864-7444;
TWELVE SOWS coming ' due April 7th,
3rd litter. Gordon Holler,; Tel. .864-7478.
COME TO THE -HORSE . SHOW—March
31, I p;ni. Room for a few more in Eng-
lish riding classes. We break and train
horses—English and Western, Big Val-
ley Ranch,. Inc. Tel. G-eyle 454-3305 or
452-9744 after 7 p.m. . '
TWO SADDLE horses 1 for children) also
saddles and bridles. Wayne Lltschcr, Rt.
2, Fountain Clly, Wis, 7el. 687-7501.
THREE-YEAR-OLD . registered . paint
mare, Toblaho, 'has Won at halter or
: 4-H, greenbroke. Consider trade, Appa-
. loosa mare or quarter horse mare. Tel.
:\454^1841. ' ,. :'.
HOLSTEIN BULL—15 months ABS, sired¦ registerable. Springing Holstein cows..
Gerald Salwey> Cochrane. Tel. 408-626-' . 2561.. .. - 7 -
MATCHED PAIR .of 5-year-old line-back.¦. ed'Dun . quarter horse mares), register-
ed --year-<i!d quarter fjerse mare, darf;
cherry bay, -15 hands; 4-year-old loiid-
' colored'Appaloosa gelding, T5.2 hands.
All show quality and broke 1he best. -
Tel. 932-4557-r ' .'.'
WANTED^-feeder pigs, 40 to ; 60 lbs.- and
• sows. Tel. 608-5824218. : 7 ' '
HORSErBGARpi]SlG
. Spring - fed pasture,;..grain
daily.. Inside and outside
boarding.: Plenty of riding .¦ arear ' .- • ' •. -. ' • .
UTILE YALLErt RANCH
-:¦¦; Tel. 452-a..3 ' 7
t-IVESTOCK
AUCTION :
:;:; ; ;-SPARTA^-.: V'7>;
- -' .:;1MCJN .;& WED.-SALES . ',.
. ;For :Trucking Call !
— - GORDON NAGLE ; ;
Dakota, JMinh.
: - . -Tel; 643-«372,
• v 7 Please Call Early -
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
HATCH DATES on BabcocKs; XL-9, XL-10
meat-type chicks April 2, 9, 12. -16, 19,
23,- 26,' *-week-old . caponl.ed ¦ birds gos-
lings, ducklings, available now. Watch
,oitr TV commercials ori Channel. 8,
April .1, 19 at ,9 o'clock, April 6, 13, at
7 6:30 p.rn. Contact us (or . Big Dutchman
cages, or automatic: chicken, or .hog
feeding equipment. . Bob's Chick Sales,
Alice Goedei Mgr., 1 io W. 2nd, Winona
Minn, Tel. 507-454-1092, home-454-3755. -¦
BABY CHICKS ¦ Dekalb, Beelers, Cali-
fornia- White; While Leghorn. Order
now." .SPELT2-: CHICKS. Rolllngstone,
Minn. Tel. 689-2311, .;
ORDER NOW: Chicks . for meat or eggs,
- goslings and ducklings. Free price list.
Teh 454-5070 or write Coral Clly. Poultry
Products, inc., Box .381; Winona, Minn.
. Located on Breezy/Acres.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HORSES WANTED-WVe' can pay njore
. than- anyone -else.- We pick up. Walter
Marg, Black River Falls, Wfs. Tel. 715-
. 284-2489 :
AA/AbslTEQ
' '. ¦ ;- .- Dairy Herds — any size.
' . -:¦¦ ¦ Feeder & Fat Gattle ')
Slaughter Cows & Bull?





MOORERS PTO luirnrncrmlll) John Deere
hammermlll; two 60' drive belts .. - Tel,
454-526. or 454-1292.
BALE KICKER racks, also new wagons,
6-ply rubber, Gordon Nagle, Dakota,
Minn.
PROMPT S-RVlCE on ell makes .
ol bulk lanks.
Ed's Relrlgerallon B. Dairy Supplies
1127 Mankato Tel. 452-5532
WANTE D-a model L or LA Case tractor,
In running condition . Wrlto particulars
to Box 454 , Mlnncsola' Clly, Minn. 55959,
WANTED—1 or 2-boftom plow and small
disc, also garden tiller. Bob Johnstone,
Old Hickory Farm, Rt. 1, Lamolllo,
Minn. 55948.
IH No. 350 wheel disc, 11- " wllh 18"
blades. 4 years old. In good condition ,
Michael Nelson , Canton, Minn. Tel.
5O7-743-0426.
NEW DAKOTA heavy duty hydrnullc
frame mounted 9' minting dozer, Fits
704-456 IHC, Tol. 408.607-7239.
FUEL STORAGE tnnks , 320.gal., limited
quantities , Also 170 gal. fuel transport-
er tanks , Dollvcr fuel to your tractor
In the Held wllh ^our pickup, Humble
Manufacturing Company, Rushford,
Minn. Tol. 507-B64-95J5.
WANTED-custom plnwlnn, prelnr Ruin-
lord area . Contact-Lavorno Nelson, Rush-
lord. Tol. 864-9152-
USED MELROE Babcate. Tol, Lawlslon
. 570 1
ROCHESTER SILOS—locd ensy depend-
able fending systems. F.vcreti Rup-




Tel, Lawlslon 6201 or St. Charles 932-3733.
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
DRY COB CORN, 1,100 hll.l ISO t)U. M-72
bin run seed onlM haled tiny In bnrn.
Tol, 454-2664 ovonlnos.
FOR 5AL.F. ear corn, Elnar Dafflnson ,
Til, Conlervllle 539-3254 alter 4 p.m,
COD CORN, 250 bu, 12 binhol, 5n|iaplln
farr«u, Tol 452V4B2 or 4E4 I314.
DAIRV end beef hay, delivered. Eugene
Lehnerl/ , Tol, .07-534-3763 ,
WANTED—gnod quality dairy hay, Otto
& Cartus Plngloldur , Rolllnostone Tel,
619-2206,
Soodi, Nursery Stock 53
CERTIFIED SEED pcilntooi, onion tell,
gard en saedi, Purcliaso litem now,
sliorl supply. Wlnonni potato Mnrkot i
110 Market.
DULK GARDEN l««il/ lond potatoosi
lortlllior) |lmo, bona moalt Insecti-
cides, KuploU Feed & Seed Sales, 120
E. 2nd.
BAY STATE MILLING CO ,
Elevator A Grain prices
No. 1 N. Sprlno Wheal 4.42
No. 2 N. - Sprlno Wh«al 4.40
No, 3 N. Spring Wh-eal . . , ,  4.36
No, 4 N.. Sprlng-Wh«ml- ' 4.32
No, 1 Hard Winter Wheat '. . , ,  4,48
No, 2 Hard Wlnler Wheat ,, 4,46
No, 3 Hard Wlnler Wheal 4,42
No, 4 Hard Wlnler Wheat ..,.,...,. 4,38
No, 1 Rye ; ., 2.40
No, 2 Rye ,. 2,38
Winona markets
NEW YORK EGO MARKET
Sodium While , . . ., . . ., . . ,  J2- .5J
laroo While ,. .-57-J9
tggs
MINNEAPOLIS, Winn, (AP) - Wheal
receipts Thursday 116, year awo 148|
Sprlnfl wheal cash trading busla down
6-fli prices down 19-21,
No. 1 dark norlhern 11-17 prololn
4,59-4.81,
Test wolohl premiums:, ono con each
pound 58 lo 61 llai.i ono cenl discount
each Vi Ib, under 50 Ilia. . . ,„ .»
I'rololn prlcosi II por cent 4.59 i 12,
4.59 1 13, 4.64) 14, -1.73* 15, 4,77) 16, 4,01)
IT. 4.0), _ .
No. 1. hard Monlana wlnlor 4.ri4,
Mlnn.-S.D , No, l IWd wlnler 4.65,
No. 1 hard nrnlicr durunii 5.50.7.50)
dlscnunls, ambw 30-80, durum 70-1,50.
Corn No, 2 yo||ow 2,641V2,67:!i.
Oats No, 2 oiilr a heavy whlto 1, 40,
llarley, cars 176 , Vonr aoo 79) Laker
2,11-3.42) niuo Ma;lln„ 2.11-3, 60; Dickson
2.11-3.601 Feod 1.(10-2,10,
Ryo No. 1 ana 2 2,50-2.60.
Flax No, 1 11,00, , „ ' „
Scyboans No, I y«llw 5,90,
Grain
(First Publication Friday, Feb. 22, 1974)
NOTICE OP MORTGAGE
'¦ ' • ¦ ;  FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice Is Hereby Given, That default
has -occurred in•; the . conditions of (hat
certain mortgage, dated the 14tr» day
of Decerhber, 1971, executed by Dakota
Lumber Company, Inc. by Gary M.
Iverson, Its President, and . Clem .4.
Iverson, Its Secretary, as mortgagor to
Tha Merchants .National. Bank o-f Wi-
nona . as mortgagee, filed' -for .'record In
the . office of the Register. ol Deeds In
and lor the County of Winona, and
State of Minnesota',. .- on the 15th d - ,•' of
December, 1971, at 10:45 o'clock ' A.M.,
and recorded , as, Document No. 229270
the ¦ original principal amount secured
by said , mortgage being Thirty. Thousand
and no/100 ($30,000.00) Dollars that .no
action or proceeding has been/Instituted
at law fo recover the .debt secured .by
said mortgage, or ' any part thereof,
that, there . Is' due: and ' :claimed-: to. -be
due upon said . rriortgoBe, ¦ including In-
terest to date hereof, the sum of
Twenty-eight Thousand Sever Hundred
Thirty-one and 08/100 ($28,731,083 Dolr
lars,: and that pursuant: to ' the power
of sale therein contained, said '-mort-
gage' , will ..'be foreclosed and the tract
of land lying and being In the County
of Wihona,. State of Minnesota, described
as follows,' to-wlt: •
Commencing at a . point- of beginning
described as commencing at the north-
west corner of Block T In the original
plat of Dakota lri; said- County of Wi-
nona as the same Is on file in the office
of the Register of Deeds In : and for
said County , of Winona, running thence
northwesterly: 200 feet along the. north-
westerly extension , of the southwesterly
boundary of said Block 1 to the point
of /beginning of the tract of land to be
described, running therice northeasterly
243 feet along a line parallel, with the
northwesterly boundary llfie of said
Block 1 to the westerly bounda ry line
ol the right of way of Mlnnesota-U. S.
Highway Numbers 14 and 41, thence
northwesterly 220 feet along said bound-
ary line of eald highway to the center
of :the creek running easterly and west-
erly through Government Lot 1 In Sec-
tion 7 Ih Township 105 North if Range
4 West of the Fifth Principal Meridian,
thence southwesterly 266 feet along a
line parallel, with the norlhwejferly
boundary of said Block 1 to a point , on
the northwesterly extension of the south-
westerly boundary of said Block 1 206
feet from the point of begtnnlna meas-
ured along the northwesterly , extension
of said southwesterly boundary of said
Block 1, thence southeasterly 206 feet
along the norlhweste'rly.- 'extension- of the
southwesterly boundary of said Block 1
to the:place of beginning.
Also a tract of land described as com-
mencing at the northwest corner of
Block 1 of the original plat of Dakota
In said Counly of Winona as the same
Is on file and of record In the office
of the Register of Deeds Ir and for
said County of Winona, running thence
northwesterly 406 feet: along '-the north-
westerly extension of the . southwesterly
boundary of said Block 1 which ls also
the northeasterly boundary o f - '.Main
Street In said Village of Dakota., thence
so-lhwesterly at. a ' right angle with Ihe
last described line 60 feet, thence south-
easterly 316 feet . along a line parallel
with the first described boundary line
of this- tract of land, thence northeast-
erly at a right angle with the last de-
scribed line 30 feet , thence southeaster-
ly parallel with the first described line
of this tract 90 feet, , thence northwest-
crl'y ol. a right angle wllh 1he las)
described line; 30 feel to the. point ot
beginning. .¦ - .' .
Also a tract of land described as com-
menclna at a point of beginning describ-
ed as commenclnq ot the nortlieaslerlv
cornor of Block 1 of the original plat
of Dakota In said County of Winona as
the srme Is on file and of record In
the off ice of. the Reglster of Deeds In
and for said Counly of Winona, running
ihence northwesterly 158 feel alonq the
northwesterly extension of the northeast,
erly boundary line of said Block 1 to
tho point of beginning of Ihe tract of
land to be described, running thonco
southwesterly 166 feet along a lino par-
nllel : with Iho northwesterly boundary
line ol said Block 1, thence northwest-
erly 4? foot along a lino parallel with
the northwesterly oxlenslon of the north-
easterly boundary line of said Block 1,
thonco northoaster ly 16* feet along n
line parallel wllh tho norltiwestorly
boundary line of said Block 1 lo a
point on the northwesterly extension of
the northeasterly boundary lino of said
Block - I f thonce southeasterly 42 foot
along tho northwesterly extension of the
northeasterly boundary lino ol said Block
1 to the place of beginning.
All of the above described real estate
being part of Government Lot 1 In Sec-
tion 7 In Township 105 North of Rnnoe
4 Wost of the Filth Principal Meridian
and part, of Ihe EV* ol Ihr NE"t of
Section 12 In Township 105 North of
Ranoe 5 West of the Flllh Principal
Meridian.
There Is excepted however from the
above described real estate lhat por-
tion thereof described as follows:
Commencing at the northeast corner
of Block 1 In the Village of Dakota ,
Winona Counly, Mlnnosota; Ihonco north-
westerly on tho oxtendod ' cast line ot
said Block 1 a distance of 158.0 foo t
lo Ihe point ot hoglnnlnai thenco eon-
tlnulno on the extended easterly lino
a distance of 42.0 feeti thence oastnrly
ant parallel wllh the north lino of Block
l a  dlJtaneo of 27,0 feet) Ihenco north-
erly along wosterly line of ronri a dls-
lance of 33.2 feol) thonco woslerly nnd
para llel with the north Ihv of said
Block I a distance of 130.60 foot) thenco
southerly and parallel wllh the oast
line ot Block 1 a distance of 75.0 font)
thence easterly and paralle l with the
North line of Block 1 1000 feet to the
polnl of beginning, being a part ot
Oullot 11, In OutMs of Dnkoln Village.
will be told by the sheriff of said
county ot public auction nn tho 12lh
day of April, 1974, ' at 10:00 o'clr k
A.M.. al Sheriff's main office In the
City of Winona In said county and alnlo,
to pay the debt then noaired hy snlrt
mortnage and taxes, II any. on said
premfsaj end ll\e cosh and tHihurte-
menls allowed bv law, Tlin time allowed
by law for redemption by Iho mortgagor,
lis personal representatives or nsslans la
a(x monfha from Iho rtnfo of satd «fl(e,
Phlod Fobrunry 15, 1974
THi: MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK OF WINONA
. Bvi iv Ronald W , Benson
Atlorney for snld Morlgaget
/I/ Ronald W. Oonion
Attorney lor Bold Mortgage*
Plumfclng, Roofing , 77"21-
REPLACEMENT TIME -for the laundry
tubs?:. Investigate the many advantages
of the Serve. Sink and you'll never
ret'irrt.lo . unsightly oldrfashlohEd tubs.
Wall hung, easy. to kefep clean,. strong
yet lightweight: for 1-rriah Installation,
bright- and shining In appearance;
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBlNS C HEATING
": 76) . .E. 6th.; , . 7 Tel. 452-6.40 ._ ¦
WE HAVE , formlca kltchen and : vanity
tops In stock; bathroom vanities, medi-
cine cabinets; '¦' plUrnblng : fixtures and
. wafer heaters; pipe and' fittings.
. PLUMBING BARN
- 154 High Forest = Tel. . 454-4244 .'
Electric Roto Rooter
Por clogged sev/ers end drains
Browns Roto Rooter
Tel. 452-9509 or 452-4315, 1 year ¦ . ¦ ¦. -.
guarantee . against root stoppage only.
Situations Wanted—Fein. - 29
WILL DO babyslttlno In my home. tei.
452-7278 anytime. . .
FURNITURE : REFINISHING done' at
reascnable rates/ pick up and del ivery.
7 Tel; 454-1796 or 6B7-6702; y : - . .
Situations Wanted-Male 30
TWENTY-TWO year old high school.
graduate wants work, no farming. Tel.
452-3056; . • ¦¦' • "
WANTED — traclor driving, experienced
' ¦¦ .-wlthj all kinds of machinery and, trac-
tors. Would like spring and summer
, work. Write E-82 : Dally News. 7
WANTEDr-herdsmah's Iob, have 20 years
experience with nillk cows. Write E-83
Bally News.
EXPERIENCED—wlll do Interior and «x-¦ terlor house .painting. Tel. -454-4274. . -
MARR1ED MAN wante |ob- on dairy
: ' farrri, references. Tel 454-2118. .
Busiiness Opportunities 37
FOR SALE Grocery Store on West Sar-
nla, -Established business. . MLS No.
1081. -Call - .'Winona Really.- .Tel..434-5141.
ppgs, Pets, Supplies 7: 42
ONE-WHEEL dog trailer with hltclv-Tel.
7323-3174.; . " - . ' ¦;,
FREE to a good home, Shepherd. Cbilte
. pvps, 10.weeks old=. 12 Tahoe 'Lane, Lake
- Village.' .Tel. . 452--S825.. . 7 ,
LHASA APSO puppies. Gold ' with black
.' tlpplhgs. Tei.. Dakota Minn, 643-6398.¦:
FREE for a . good home, part. Labrador
" and part German Shepherd. Tel.: 454-
.- 26B0. ¦-; . - - •' •' -.'.' • ;. • ' . : . . •¦• : •
WANlTED—2 . or ' 1 - purebred silver arid
•-' black German -Stiepherd puppies j less
than 3 months old, males. Tel. 452-6067
before 8 p.m. or 452-6884 after 8.
'"inns, Pets, Suppllei 42
REGISTERED Irish Setter female, Best
olfer. Tel; 454-5678. . .
AKC DOBERMAN female and male pupsi
. AKC S'ehhauter femalei .pug male pupi¦ English 'Settler , - very reasonable. Tert..
. '932-3064. ,
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
ROCHESTER 'POLLED HEREFORD
CLUB—7lh Annual Show and sale, April
6>.¦:1.9741, featuring 72 lots, 43 :bulls, all
serviceable ' age, .24 female bred and
open. Olmsted County Fairgrounds, nejvy
llvcslock building, show 9 a.m;, sale .12
noon. For catalog write Grace Karo-
merer.: Rt. . 4, Rochester, Mlnn. ; 55901.
Tel.. 507-753-2370. . 7
AT STUD^Purebrid Arabian, chestnut
With 4 stockings and blaie, 7Gazon
• breeding. For sale: yearling registered
. % Arab Gazoh grandson, blood bay with
2 socks. Gerald WoJChlk, Cochran, Wis.
Tel. 626-28917
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Oiesler
While, boars, available year around,
. Brucellosis-free herd.. . Merlin Johnson,
Durarid Wis. Tel. 674-5711. .- ¦
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market-A Mai
• good auction market /or yoi/r livestock.
Dairy cattle on . hand all. week, cattle
bougrtl and sold dally, , trucks.available.
Sale Thurs. at 1 p.m. Tel, Lewlsloh
2647.; evenings St. Charles 932-3602. Call
- :collect. . Lee . Ploeli. -
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Harnp-
shire boari, test and scan-o-grom rec-
:. . ords. Roger Owen, Durand, Wis. Tel,' 672-57177. , -. , ¦;„
PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford Hoff,
Lanesboro, Minn. Tel,: Peterson 875-2564,
FIFTY HEAD ot good quality. well broke
saddle horses. Gordon Ferguson, Dov-
er, A4lnn.. Tel. 9324557, -: '
WIS, FEEDER pigs, 30. IbS. S28, 40 lbs.
$33, . 50 60: lbs.. S37. Erysipelas vaccinat-
ed, castrated, delivered C. Acker, Mid-
dleton, Wis. Tel. 608 836 8764;. ':-
—47 Open Holstein heifers,
, 7 800-850' lbs. 7 . 7
7—15 Beef heifers, _ue i_ 7
' - . May;.-. ' ,, ;' ".,. - ¦'
—52 Beef cows. dtie : April- 
¦¦
.: and-May - ; 7
—10 Hereford heifers, openr
7 / ' . 500:lbs,- .. ,' •" ,' ' _ '
—33 Feeder pigs, 745 lbs. :
— 1 Holstein bull, 900 lbs.: '.
—25. Holstein heifers^ spring-
/ ing _ $575, and up.
VVcllter Gueltz0vy
RoilingstoEei Miiin.¦'¦"¦f el 507-689-2149. .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
JUST LISTED - Bar St Supper Club Com blnation - with
dance area ; main street location ; excellent building; most
convenient bar and kitchen; dining area seats 80 people;
€00 sq. ft, dance area with adjacent tables, This one has
a steady day-to-day business with a tremendous weekend
potential. Priced for quick sale. Only $50,000—terms.
ONE HOUR MARTLN1Z1NG - Located in northern Trem-
pealeau County. Includes all equipment and rcn| estate.
Main Street location in a fast growlnp city. Excellent
business volume. Better check on this soon.
GENERAL GROCERY STORE — with package liquor
sale, cafe and beer bar 9II together with a modern 3-bedroom apartment. Business potential tremendous. Ask-
ing only $55,000 due to» owner 's Illness.
BAR & CAFE COMBINATION — Completely remodeled
and refurnished to State Specifications. Excellent build-
ing has full basement, furnace , central air conditioning,
modern apartment (or owner, Doing an excellent busi-
ness. AH for only $50,000.
SERVICE STATION OPPORTUNITY - Northern Trem-
pealeau County. Doing an excellent gallonage , shop de-
partment employs 3 men. A REAL DEAL FOR ONLY
$16,500.
NORTHERN TREMPEALEAU COUNTY - Shop or office
space along with a modern 5-room home, A perfect , ar-
rangement for a barborshop or beauty salon (equipment
available- ) . Near store nnd enfe , Will be discussed and
shown to qualified buyers only. $11,000.
DANCE PAVILION — Has ono of tho best dance floors
in the area, Large 40'x80' building wit h approximately
IV. acres of land. Ample parking lot. Enclosed bar inside
pavilion , Has potential as a roller skating rink. Owner is
retiring and will sacrifice for $20,000,
CHEESE AND OFP-SALE LIQUOR STORE - locnted
near busy intersection of I-fM , Doing excollent volume
Would soil V. Interest to a working manager,
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Soldon Russell , Allan Bronongen
Broker Robert Bockus , Broker
Branch Office • Ronllor Branch Office
Augusta, Wis, Osseo, Wisconsin Black River
Tol. 200-2841 Tel. 507-3659 Foils , Wis.
Tel. 204-9022
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
DIANA SEED oat 's,' , early variety,' clean- '
. ed; also Farmall H, excellent condition,
9ood rv-b-r. Lbren Flmlart, Tel. tit-
mi. ' . :. . ;;¦; '
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
WANTED—antique turnltUre,: old . 'clocks
and lam ps, pine.' cupboards, ¦ »ets of
high back-' chairs, 4 to . 4. Write 5.9
Winnebago,' La Crosse,; Wli. ' -'StfOC'-.
NEW HO.URS: .0-12:30/ 1:30-5. Closed
. Thurs.,' ,'an'd Sun., always open 10-5 Sat .
- ; Mary .Twyce- 'Antiques 'St.- Books, 920 W.
• s,h- ' v ;¦; 
¦
Articles for Sale ; 57
CUSTOM BUILT trailer Miches Installed
In our shop. All modtl cars an. trucks.
All work, guaranteed. Call tor appoint;:
. ment and quotation. MLC Company, Tel,¦ 452-7tu - -. 
¦ 
. ¦ • .- ¦:• •
THREE-PIECE , queen sire bedroom set)
Coronado . gas dryer; . Scars Kenmore
30" gas stove. .459 Olmstead Biter 4,
WATER SOFTENERS on sale af Sears,
tree water analysis. $50 oft *.E regular
price,- ;Tel. -.454-437.0 loday> ask tor Ken.
NORGE VILLAGE Invites you to try our
. hew perma-presi care < washers, alio f
- lbs. dry cleaning $2.50,
PROUD PAPA'S always give King . _<!.
ward "It's a .  girl" or "it** a boy"Cigars -from Go/fz pharmacy, . 174 E.
3rd. - -
FLOOR 'XENQTH prom or bridesmaid
dress,- size .12, Tight.- '•¦ pink, only. been
: worn once.- Tet.; 452-7278.- .
BOYS' , new long, or short sleeve shirts,
all . colors and slies,: 75c to Jl. Ray's -
• Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd.
7 ,  ANTIQUE:: -. 7
AND newer furniture . stripping, . chair
- : cahlhg .:ah'd seat upholstering. Free pick-
up and delivery.'. Tel.." Fountain " City
«87-9751-. :. ' . _ ;
FOR SALE—Drapes; leatherThobby sup-
plies. Must sell by Frl. Tel. 454-4783. . .
BLUE LUSTRE no* only 'rlds .carpels- of
"soil but leaves pile soft and lofty. Rent¦ electric ..stiampooer jl;. $2 .'and J3. H.¦ Choat'e- .8.: Co: '. .
EXERCISE BIKE - excellent, condition,
$17. Te-i... 452-9688..-
LOFTY PILE. -free from soli Is the carpet
. cteane* with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1, $2 and $3. Robb Bros.
.. Store. .
MEN'S new pants, all .sizes, Jl. Ray's
Trading Post, .216 E, 3rd. .7'
GOLF CLUBS, Faultless professional,
woods alone or entire set, 1 year eld,
excellent "condition; Tel. 452-2252,
-T-HANG.AR ' at Wliioh. Airpbrt,: to be
moved or: salvaged, over 1500' of 1"
. dlrnensloh lumber,- steel . roof. $)50 : or
• best offer. Tel. 45JM.75 after 5. p,m." .
USED ELECTRIC and .gas ranges,;port-
able washer, black, and white TVs.
FRANK LILLA A SONS, 761 E. 8th.
BOYS' new . pants, all sl:e», 5)1. Ray's
• Trading Postj .216 ' E. 3rd.
REMODELING YOUR kitchen? Let us
: give you an estimate. Custoni-bullt Cab-
inets by Plato & Hager. Top quality
cablnels af moderate^ prices, GA IL'S
APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-4210.
AIR .: CONDITIONER—less than 9 moMhs
old, 6,000 BTU, window-type In excel-¦ - . lent condition.. Tel. 452-6552. ' ' '-
UPHOLSTERED PORCH awing, Tel.
. 452-6100 after 4...' . ' ¦'.
WANTED^-steel part bends. . Tel. 452-''- . . 2697. ". - " . . ' . _
¦ ' _
¦.. . ' ?• ; ¦ •  - : . -
NEW; SHIPMENT of .. m«n!s. long ' and
.; short sleeve shirts, all sizes and colors,
only $]; Get thsm whlla they iastl
Ray's . Trading Post, 216 _. 3rd,'
SPRAY .TEXTURINO ot ceilings ot walls.
New and ; old, Painting and Inferior
remodeling ' Brooks 8. Associates: Tel.
' 454-5382. ¦¦; -¦..
CHECIC OUR everyday low prices .on
G.E. ma|6r appliances before you make
your' next appliance purchase. The sav-
ings you save. will amaze you. B «Y B'-.ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. 7
NEW7 FURNITURE,: beds, : half price.
7Ray's Trading; Post; 216 E. 3rd.
TORO CARDEN tillers In stock for Ihnrrie-
dlate delivery, . limited quantities, re-
;' serve yours now. WINONA FIRE &
POWER COMPANY, 34 E. 2nd. Tel,
452-5CM5, ''Tha Business That Service
Built." . ' . .- . .;.'
G.E, -2-oven ' 30" electric rang*, ilka new.
Tel. ¦ 452-4643.-
N E E D L E S
: For.All Makes :
of Record Players
; Hardf's Music Store
. ; 1167118-Plaza E-
IT'S NEW!
IT'S DIFFERENT!
THE SALVATION ARM V
FAMILY STORE; ;
Come in and browse around.
112 W. .rd :
Clothing, Dishes, Books
. ' . • ': 10-4:30 Mon. thru Sat.
Winona Dally Mews 14
: Winona, Minnesota '." .
FRIpflY, MARCH 2., }M
Articles for Sale 87
FULL SIZE and twin bed complete, oak
dinette set, dresser, gas range $xll
rug and: pa«Y boby :crlb, utility cab-
inet, wooden wardrobe, • stee l kitchen .
cabinet ' alnk, 26" girl*'- .' and boys' W- .
cycle. 16* High Forest. .
FREE CONTINUOUS demonstrations on .;
chenille tulips this Sat. 12:30 to 3. Tha
Place, 10i4 W. Broadway.
TU-TONE GOLD ' shag carpet, 5+ »q. ,
¦¦. yards, wi ih- pad, In aood condition, $125. -
Te|. 452-1 876, .
FLAT BED 4x8 snowmobile trailer. May
also be used . for hauling many other
things,;Good- condition. Tel. 454-1953..,. '
FIVE-FAMILY GARAGE Salai Baby flip.
nlture, toys, children through adull cloth-
Ihg. men's shirts, 17'A long, new Vlklngi
. winter : lacket, much ¦ mlicellaneou* *-7
.'. 'F
'rt. and Sat. 775 W, 7th.
: " HOM.LITE CHAIN SAWS ¦ -̂
• See ihb new Model 350 now Inl '
From ih» No. 1 chain saw people-^
POWEk MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO. .
• .207'E. 3rd St, fel. 452-2571 V
tsA^R: 30 & 3l;st ';
. -V ;' -;: fs - ' :'7' ' '
';
"¦ry ; : ¦̂:^e'il; ' ' \ ::;/ \ :-;¦¦ - Ĵt M̂^̂ kr-
' ;v ;̂ PENijNe^:fc
^;;-H;fSB: v̂ :'^
;. .'• '',. Handmade gift shop ;,'
' ¦¦-; in7the lieart •
of downtown Rollingstohe.
Coaf, Wood, Ofher Fuel 03
HIGH QUALITY Mobil producla, keep lull
delivery, , payment plan and complete -
oil ' burner- service, joswlck Fuel & Oil
¦ Co. Tel, 45?:3402. 
¦ . ' . -. ".
thrn,, Ruga, Linoleum <64
TWINisiZE bed, complete with Serta
mattress arid , box spring . W9;65 ' : af,
, .Kelly Furniture, WestOate Shopping • .¦ <enler. ¦:. .. .. ; .-.- ' - ' ..
Good Th|nfli „to Eat 65 :
' :,: Get Change ;i
McDON̂ L
Guns, Sporting Good* ' 68
FINAL CLOSEOUT on all lieV-.fluni ,'a«-.
' • - '
scopes. Must-sell by Mar. 30. .Tel. Bui. -. -. . -
' .falo ' Clty 608-24B-2973. '
nAusical Merchandise 70r
¦¦—¦".. '..— I .'. I- " ¦-. ' —- . i. -¦»
ZiLPJIAN CYMBALS, drum sets, gul-
'. tars, ampllflors microphones, , accor* :' .
lam, violins, stands, Bargains! All
guaranteed. A; Welsch. Fountain City,
¦ Wis: .;
KUSTOM 500 guitar amp, vibrato, tnem-
olo, ft)iz,-wah-wan and reverb controls,
Four 15s with 2 horns, 1 month old,
Tel.7 . 4589-2891' after .5. . p.m. 7 ¦'
''Area's Leadirig ;;




available on a trial: rental
,7 plan. ; ¦' !',. •-
•̂  Gomplete Professional
7 repair service in our
.' sJiop. •
Hal Leonard Mjjsjc
64 E. 2nd Tel. 454-2920
"We Seruice Wlial We Sell"
[ ¦"- ¦ ,' ;*̂
_r^"r*~**~tr*~0
~~*~~*̂ : . : ; After Hours Call: '; ¦¦ -',' \





y S f̂ 'i  M K :  Chuck Nagle V:.. .52-4603 /
}, ' ¦- , 0^m^''.flf : Kent Holen .,, .. 452-1018:1
| REALTOR XALS Betty Richter ,. 452-1151 J
I Want to Feel Carefree? JL Come stand on the deck next to the sunken porch . Look Jr out at . the stream which borders the large wooded yard , f
| Stroll through the huge li ving room which features cathe- 1r dral ceilings and a large stone fireplace . There is much , fi much more to see in this 5 bedroom executive home, J
f Contact us about MLS 1058 — The Carefree One. ¦
[. ¦ . Garden in Goodview I
" The oak woodwork is lovely — the locale can 't be beaten. /
i This new 4 bedroom home includes a family morn, utility |F room, formal dining room and breakfast area — all only f
| .!_ block from the Goodview School, MLS 1089. J
| In Town l
. Convenience can be yours with this completely remodeled \
' duplex, New kitchen , full basement , roomy bedrooms and /7 PRICED IN THE 20's. DON'T forget the income from I
' the second unit , You can almost live free! MLs 1039. I
' ¦ Tuck Yourself In (
) Smile! Be Snug ! This warm , rusti c and yet modern 1
executive home is tucked into 22 acres of woods that can I
| bring you back , home to the country, Over 1,000 sq. ft. J
of solid comfort. Just a littlo ways owt! MLS 1042. I
1 1 SPRING 
TIUF j
HOME BUILDING TIME (
1 
¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 
#If we can't find the home you I
need WE'LL BUILD IT I
Talk to our Builder — Amos Bakkcn about tlie nil- \new 1974 line of Nfltienal Homes, I
Let Amos show you why National Homes are your I
best buy in home buildin g, #
Tel. 452-11B1 for more Information |
ERV RICHTER/ REALTOR >
4tli & Center Homo Federal Bldg. Winona J
Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550 I
Office Hours : 0-4:30 Mon.-Frl,; 10-2 Sat. (
or any time hy appo intment 1
Houses for Sale ¦;. •":¦' 99
BY. OWNER—price reduced on lovely
older home, ' 4' bedroom, 2 story living
room; famlly-dlnlng room, kitchen, den,
full, basement, oil HeaVIVi . baths'. Do.-!
ble Oarage. . Spacious 140x200' . lot. Close
to -school, btrsiness, doctor. Tel. for
appointment 9S9-2861.' Harry Paul, 221
W. ;2nd, St., BUio Wis. '7
CUSTOM : HOMES for sale In Meadow
Acres; Distinctive designs, still time to
do your own decorating In some. Tel.
4si-ma or 45I-U32./ ';¦ ¦
¦
¦:- .
TWO YEARS OLD—4 bedreonrv Split foy-
er home wllh attached' 2 car garage on
18«'xl20' lot. Central air conditioning,
carpeted/ rear deck. Located on Minn-
esota City Boat Harbor Road.- Tel.
689-2810.
FOUR-ROOM home- with IV- baths, fully
carpeted, with drapes, washer and dry-
er Included. . Completely repainted In-
side. Roof and aluminum storms and
' screens' .Installed last . .yeai", Priced
right! Immediate, occupancy. Tel. 323-
- 3897 or 323-3214. -
__Pnr_^i>T^̂ T t̂m ii i t?> j  i* j  "_i
.V '
;-.W 1;N'a N:AT7'-; 77/ ' '-.
^ THE BRIGHT GLOW• .¦::. ;. OP . PRIDE!'. '-,:
WILL be showing when you.
have your friends over. 4
. "bedrooms; . I 3/ *. '- bath' home,
.; all appliances stay, . 30x9 ;
screened porch, electric , fire-
. place, electric garage . door,
$38,50O.
.Miake An Appointment . V .
LET'S: GET STANDI; ;
: Good : f amity . home for just •
. getting started. 2 .bedrooms,
East location;, aluminum aid- ,
ihg & c<>iribination . windows, .
washer . &7«3ryer hookup in .
basement,. $11,500. ¦-¦
.7 Let JJs Get -You Started .;..; ;._ .•
7: SINCERE: DEPENDABLE . '/
.7 .7 - COMPANY ' ¦ , - ' ¦ ¦ " .'¦'' ;'
; Officer 165 Walnut St. 451-4585. '
' ¦'¦¦¦' P3.7Ma.gin':/452:4934 ' 77
Lots lor Sale . 100
COUNTRY LIVING lust 7 miles -from
Winona. 5-acre wooded hillside lots. Un/
der J5.O00. -Tet 454-1723 or 454:1832; :.
LOTS In convenient Meadow Acres, all
' assessments pa ld̂  Starting at $3705. Tel.
454-1723 or 454-1.832.- : . -
LOT 148'xl83', dot of city, limit-, $4,700.
"Tel. 452-7965, ¦' /¦
Wanted-Real Estate 102
YOUNG COUPLE wants'*M« ' acres ' to
farm' .organically - and live on," private
• party, preferred old, no buildings; Otto
Schulr, 3343 Holmes, Minneapol is/ 'Minh-." 55408,. ; .  ¦ ' - y . -.y- -
WANTED TO BUY FARM from private
party In Minn, or Wis. . At least 150
acres of good tillable cropland. Some
-' additional wooded acres desired. Write
• J. Karvel 985-lP/i 7s.W. Rochester,
Minn. .5590] or Tel. J07-28J-2O.0,
FARM WANTED-within 25 miles of Wi-
nona. Froni owner/ Will pay cash; Tel.
Bob Grlesel 4S2-5697.
Accessories, Tires, Part* 104
bncvKULC I ¦ , , VOJ . paweguue , transmis -
sion; 1 pair pf "bucket seats -with con-
sole; complete T963'Chevrolet front end.
Tel. ' 452-9281. ¦ '. ¦ .
TWO ONLY 14x11 aluminum . U.S. ' niag
.wheels Micky Thompson fires for. Chev-
. rolet $175, 163 'E.  -5th,
Boats, Motors; Etc. 108
BOAT - motor and trailer, good condition.
. .Tel. 452-5688.
FIBERGLASS canoe, 17', 71 lbs,, oak
trim, and aluminum keel. Tel. 452-1310.
WANTED—1!' to 14' flatbottom boat and
trailer 10 to 15 h.p.engln'e. Tel. 452-
2742. - . -
WARDS 7 h.p. Sea King motor, used 1
hour, purchased last summer, still In
guarantee, $1 10. 923 E, , 4'lh. ¦¦. ., , ' .
FIBERGLASS CANOE, 17', 1 year old,
. new ' paint, Tel. 689-2675. : .
WANTED TO BUY or rent for an alter-
noon this weekend, heavy duly- boat
trailer. Tel; 452-6860
Motorcycles, Bicycle* 107
BOYS' 3-speed bicycle; girls' 3-speed
. Schwinn Stingray, excellent condition.
Tel; 454-1832.
|",.
'.|' :' ' ¦.. . i -  , "' : ' ;; V' 7 » - . AFTER HOURS^ CALL:
4 7 BOB :̂ .i, :Dick 'Rian ...... 454-2990¦V- *ffh £S A '•¦' • ¦¦'» _t Marge Miller ... 454-4224
A__l/ 7)tWvVb Avis Cox ; ,:.;:; 454-1172
iT HDC__.I rr%o LaUTa Rsk• ¦••• ¦ •• 452-2ti«ll . Kt?BLiV_JfV "Nora Heinlen ... 452-.175
7 .. 120 CWJTSR- : . MylesPetersen . .. 452-4009




,:: ¦ ";|;!!î ^:-; ̂ fS!tiN|t4l"' ^
" = ¦¦ .£;"¦ -x : :-": " A=
; AND ready. : to move into now! Substantial.home, cen-trally located hear schools and churches has a suijny car-
TPeted living:.room, separate dining room, den , bath _hd . !7 a. half. applianced kitchen ; with eating area ,' screened ;: . summer; house. UNDER $29,000.
y 'r y ^i ^H^. ROOMY split level in Goodview is on a: big lot. Upper -
. level has carpeted living room and two bedrooiiis, slidingglass doors to patio, all-appliance kitchen plus ,a work
desk., Lower, level with two more bedrooms, carpeted
family room, laundry room and bath. Two caT garage'. with automatic , door.7-
/ HANDY MAN SPJECIAL
.FOR the family who likes to do their own fixing upv this [two-plus-bedroom home in substantial west neighborhood
is a real buy. ONLY $8,900., ;.; ., '-
JUST STARTING OUT?
SEE our DE-LUXE 1S72 Mobile : homes!: Two bedrooms,
family room, shag carpeting, applianced kitchens, patio:- and privacy fence,
£06 J^V&L, ̂ ttent
• '."".' 120 Center / Tel. 452-5351
—-
¦ : ' ¦
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The Early Bird
Gets The Bargains
Th is Gute An Exceptional
little doll house is in Wi- Water front home await3
nona. Will suit a newly you here. Beauty and
wed couple or a retired fl ualltv combine to offer
couple, Living r o o m , yj »» , Rreat family living,
kitchen , full bath , porch Kitchen , family room,
and O N E  BEDROOM. S^J^„^_^„mb.a«.th ' . andJust call for MLS-IOSB T^0 BEDROOMSI W-7920
Plan for Once In
summer fun on this 175 feet a hpusetime wil l you come
of water front property. Go across such a buy. Here we
water skiing and fishing out have a home with THREE
of your own back yard . In- BEDROOMS, li ving room,
eluding cottage , mobile home ldtclien and bath . What more
and a garage. MLS-1024 could you ask for at Oils
price, W-7930
FARMS
I 280 Acres 311 Acres
20 Acres ' , - ¦ • ' ' .
CALL TOR MORE DETAILS
Al Schroeder .,,.,, 452-6022 Offico Phone 452-134*
Harold Erath 454^5646 Office Hours ,, fi:30 to 5:0Q
Gary Ewings 687-6404 Saturday ,, 8:„0-Noon»
J ĴLXTLJLIJL ICORP j
Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin
OFFICES IN:
$? Winona & La Crosse # Onalaska ^ 
Eau Clalra
M'.sical Merchahdise 70
ELECTRIC .GUITAR-H-llow body, slld«
'' controls -with tremo arm «nd '3-w.y pick-
up; small amplifier with 2 heavy duty
tpeakefs wllh trerho and reverb con-
trols! a Ho bass .gullars all In perfect
condition. Tel. Rushlora M4-7144.
: ACOUSTIC BASS Amp —;150b top, no
watts RMS; 105 bottom, .- 15" Em.l-
hence speakers; wltti covers , and' yvheels. t(00. Tel. 45fW39.
' HAMMOND spinet organ with draw bars
and percussions. Tel, .-454-5023. alter i.
; ARE- YOW A tnuslc IreSk?.' . 'bo- you find
it hard to drive your car without
. music? Would you rather have 'un-
interrupted music?.. .If your answer Is
'. . . -. YES to any ot these questions, then
you need a VCra lj car .tape player.
We hawe tape players, both 6-track arid
. ' .. '' cassette - starting .at $47.95 and speak-¦ • ' • ers at . $7.95.' Plus we offer service On
.-
¦ ¦them. ComS. ln and take .a look at:our• full display at Winona's only complele¦ Music Store7:
. HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
11< Levee RUza ' E-. - . -'
Sewing Machines 73
-CLEAN USED: sewing machines, straight
. stitch , and '-zlg lag, S25 and . up. WINO--• '. NA SEWING CO., 915 -W. 5th. '¦:
Typewriters 77
' . . . . .TYPEWRITER-. ¦ and adding machines
- . - .- for , rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
for all- - your ' -office' supplies, desks,
files or office chairs, LUND OFFICE
SUPPIY CO., 128 E. 3rd, Tel. 452-5222.
^rVarited to Boy 81
HONDA-̂ MIni, Trail 50. Tel, 454-3064.
ANY AMOUNT of old Newspapers, maga-
zines, catalogs, bundled or. boxed. \Vlli
. pick up at -night . or.: weekends; Tel.-
. 452^ 4̂ or ;452-27S|. '
. WOODEN ice box; trunks, wood, or metal
' round, top; coke and- beer trays; ; Ger-¦ man- relics.; Tel. -.452-4515. • '¦ ¦
" •- . - PARJnERS-<ash for down and disabled
. caftle, free pickup, dead cattle, nogs
. and young stock. Klckapbo ;Fur Farm,
Vlrociua, Wis Tel. 608-637-3747; Cliff'*
Gul», Tei. Lewiston 2151; Walch Farm
Service, Tel. Altura 79- 4481; Rldgeway
Hacktarth Feed. Tal «43-«15«- or 45*;
- -5924., - . . - .- ¦ .-/ _ ;.. . . - • _ '
' 7- ' HIGHEST PR ICES PAID
: for scrap Iron, niefals, rags, hldn,
- . raw. .furs and ,wool:
Sarn Weisman & Sons
. INCORPORATED '
.450 WV. 3rd . ' - ¦' . Tel. 452-5847
Wanted l» Buy 81
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
matai and raw lur, 7
Closed Saturdays ' • : . - '
1257 .rrempealeau Drlyt . r§|. til-iotr
Rooms Without Mtali 86
SHARED ROOM lor 2, near WSC Cook-
Ing. privileges, refrigerator and all
linens Included. Use ol .phone. Tel.
' 452-6980. -7 ' '
CLEAN, SHARED sleeping' room for
young mart .. Cooking area arid ' TV
provided. Available Mar, 1st. Tal.¦ 452-7700.
CENTRALLY LOCATED . sleeping room
for .gentlemen only, separate . entrance.
.Tel.' 452-6479, -
Apartment*. Flat* .90
BEAUTIFUL . APARTMENT for. rent, 2
- bedrooms . plus 5: large rooms. - Modern
stove and r-lrigerator, garbage disposal,
air conditioned, garage and beautifully
carpeted and draped.. Tel, 452-7683, ask
'. for John, ;faetween J'-5.. ' - ,.
FIVE-ROOM lower apartment. Central
location, heat and water .furnished.
Reasonable to middle age. couple In-
terested in yard.maintenance. No .pets
or. children.. Tel. 452-5838... 7 . ;-_ ..
ONE-BEDFSOOM new deluxe, heated, soil
. 'water; stove, refrigerator, carpeted,
ground floor. Homer Road, Tel. 452-5940.
THREE-ROOM apartment, heat, water,
stove .and refrigerator '.fu rnished. Tel.
- 454-3007. • '- -; "". '•;
SPACIOUS - . ' ¦ . -;
¦
APARTMENTS ; '
•. 2 Bedrooms •! Bedroom¦¦ - . • I Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or. unfuniished
LAKE PARK , & iVALU
VIEW APARTMENTS:
Tel. .52T.490<
¦',' ¦ - . !
W. CENT RAL-2 bedrooms, front porch,
. -air conditioned, garbage disposal, , ga-
rage. . Mewly carpeted and painted
throughout. Truly .a. luxury '¦ apartment,
J185 per nrwith No pets, iio children ,no¦ . students. Tel. 454-4030.
WANTED—1 girl to live , with 4 college-
age girls' In' 3-bedroom furnished house,¦ Vi block from WSC. ' 30-day' lease aiid
deposit.feo.ulred„ Available after Apr. 15.
.. ' Tel. 608-782-6918 or write C, Strand, ?!?
, '$. . 19lh- St. La. Crosse Wis. .54601. .7
Apartments, Furnished dl
"FURNISHED APARTMENT suitable for
2 girls.- 157 W. 4th.
fcpartmenU, Furnished 91
TWO.BEDROOM mobile hortie, may be
- seen'. at West End Trailer Court No. 22,
EWiPLOYEb GENTLEMAN to share
.apartment w/lth pilot, utilities paid,,
shower, homey surroundings/ many ex-¦
r -Iras, reasonable. - .Please Tel. 452-7004 .
NEEDED—1 rna|e .roommate, full house
privileges, color TV, across the street
from campus. J55 month. Tel. 452-1418/
454-4533. '
LIVELY l-edrcom . apartment,; W. end.
. Tel:. 454-1787. • ; . ¦ '¦_ . •..¦
¦ . _• '. " ' .'
rWO-ROOM apa rtmeht *95 ter month, no
pets; no students. Acorn Motel, Minne-
sota Clly,. Tel. 689-2150. - \ ;
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 3-4 siu-
dents or Workers. Inquire 980 W , 5th.
BEAUTIFUL^AKD .
.; ¦  / SPACIOUS ; -7,7
; ;'
I One bedroom . .. .:
II Furnished or iinturnlshcd :





'. - . . Tel. 454-4909
; KEY APARTMENTS^
LARGE EFFICIENCY, all utilities fur-
nished, . .available April Ii Employed
adults, only, 32! Washington St., Apt. 4,
GIRL WANTED- to share , large com-
fortable 3 bedroom apartment, furnish.
. ed,., all. utilities paid. UO per month;¦ Tel. V454-4812,
BUDGETING THESE DAYS?
Our lovely efficiency apartments will
fit comfortably into your budget;
Each: complete with . shag-carpetin g,
drapes, contemporary furniture — elec-
tricity. Included. Shopping area within
short walking distance. "¦ ¦ 1258-Randall . ' '
- - .'¦ Tel. 452-7760 7 .
KEY APARTMENTS
business Places for Rent 92
:; NEW BUSINESS^
¦:¦ : OR EXPANDING?:'
- 4,449 sq. - 'ft. ot prime office space
. fo cater limitless professions. All
offices . are .fully carpeted, air condi-
. tloried end tastefully decorated. Fur-
3 . nlshed or unfurnished. 40,(100 sq. ft...
manufacturing area. Ideal setup for
small • manufacturing, firm, ware- .
house, or variety of other possibill- .
- '¦: tiet; '
Available July l'
- ¦ 64 E. 2nd.- ¦'
¦
- ,. .' Tel. 454-2920
Hal Leonard Publishing::
H
|: i*bj |6  ̂
Off ice Hou rs: 7 ; 1
I ^%S|tfra^F 8 
a^V
fo a pi Ir»I .no lir , ^ ^ 7 & by Appointment |> ..' .".• - - 103 West Broadway , : . . - ¦_ . ¦, A,_ r~ |
\ \ ¦¦¦;'¦' .' ¦ > After Hours Call: ¦ ' - '7: '. 7.J 1
< ! John D; Davis ... 452-7253 7:Sally Boielti:.:..;.;- .". 454-5312 <|
I Iyart7 Siern .:.'.. .. '., . , 454-5786 . John Holbrook . ..;. 452-9215 J|
I Mike Gilchrist:.• '
:¦':. , . 452-4734' Marie Karasch ; ... .52-4932 |
I :Carol :Dingfelder . 689-2206 : :Charl.s Eellstrom 89o-38
'73 5
Ji Judie^^^ Sobeck .... 454-1808 lMUlce Rivers ' .;.:, 454^427 -|
$ Rick Hill ;.', , . , ;: .. 454-1605 7 . Elaine: G. .:!,..;.. --52-57.8 |<{ Marc . Siem7....... 452-8435 . 7 \ \
jr y ) N
11 1. Four bedrooms' — one story wood frame house X- one car %
\ jgarage — partial basement7-- under $9,000.00! 5
J j ?..;Formal dining room -̂  two bedrooms — easterly location S<(. — under $10,000.00!!! , ' ; ; .¦:' . v - S
I^^ 3.7Across from Madison School. .3 or 4 bedrooms — com-1S. biriation windows on front porch —.2 car garage. Call for |
C more details. . £
S 4. Stick built split foyer with 5 bedrooms, large family room, J5. two s.aths,:in -the7low, low 40's.; 1
For Filll-Time Ale rt—Gourtebus !
5 REALTO R * Service—Gall Any time J
mmmmWaVsmssmss^










JSk ¦ KEY OF "SEE" ' Iffj3ypB Melodious; home, harmoniously rlccorated, P N«f ePyf Quietly carpeted living and dining rooms. |Ŝ «ATOW
^ 
Singingly cheerful kitchen with built-in mm,
p^r range. Porches , garage , West Central W f m
(£-&A l°cat 'on are all of note. A symphony (if Wwm|£?(_| style and charm — selling for a song! (n\l_
ffiiP* . MLS 1080. pd*
B
£| DELIGHTFUL DUET §jff
fjm Sing a Song of Sixpence , a Pocket full of «\i
llm P''0^1 ca:n 
bo yours with this well-located WwS,
(JJ^m duplex 
on the sunny side of the street , (n) *̂
L^K Each unit has two bedrooms, much more. . \rJjA¦f&j Three car garage , extra largo loi. Birds M_*W
mllM ¦ fly over the rainbow , your lnco>me could *" wm
WMM SOAR with MLS 1085. WHMWk . . OUI, OUI! 01
S
f̂ if J A  FRENCH doors, hardwood floors accent mr-iM
m this wco home . Fruit cupboard in base- l\\\̂ B|C ment , screened porches , living nnd dining IjU^BIff rooms carpeted , full-nizo bpdroorns, singlo *j5^B
f/i)__« Parfl fic' -Short walk to downtown , priced OvUrtWnJm ,n lwelvea • Sce il - an^ sav ' "sil " MLS 109(3, *̂ ^^Si . , KEYSTONE ' î
r 'm Is Quil 'ity ln ll,ls two-livinR-levfll home Wf^\_Q)1 near Winona. Fivo hodrooms , two baths, }L^M
t
(tv« family room. Cupboards and closets every- ¦All'
ir___l where.' Double garage is attached , exterior ft /r>4'
iW sic,inR 's nlLiminlim - MLS n°2 lins spacious ,  ̂
¦
MWi gracious , living inside , no-carc siding out- mhm
Ji-siM sWC' C»H now about this boaiitiful home, ¦[/»
W$M MI-^5 H02. PJ/JB
Nl Di Office Phone : 452-6474^15̂vtf csimt ««»• , ___________#5? _̂__SSSMSI
W^
173 East 2nd |Jj| Tel. 454-5141
REALTOR *
flEprW OFFICE BUILDrWG FOR SALE
Ij SEjtf ^ • In good condition. Remodeled in 1965,
''^W_f^^ central-air , fully carpeted;'Three ' offices 
¦
?v lyBfe . • an^ reception area downstairs, four large"' ' ' offices plus secretarial area upstairs .
EO HMUERT MLS nl7.
BE SAJER THAN A SOCK
Invest your capital in this well looted 4 unit apartment .
Let your renters make your payments. Priced sensibly.
MLS 1088.
CHANG-E YOUR LIFE FROM BLAH TO BLISSFUL
See this now Rambler featurinR living and dining room,
1% baths, 3 bedrooms, and garage. Make your family
happy - buy this beautiful home, MLS 1107,
YOU'RE ON TOP OF
the smart list when you buy this perfect brand new split-
foyer home, Upper leyel includes living and dining room,
bath , 2 bedrooms, lower level has bath , ono bedroom and
family room. Also double garage, MLS HOB.
WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
Good location — Pinecrest, Big lot approximately one
acre. Charming home with 4 bedrooms, and bath in upper
level, living and dining room, family room with fi replace,
and % bath in lower level. MU5 1109.
NOT JUST CHILDREN GRADUATE
You can too — into your own home. Lovoly home ln ex-
cellent condition featuring living room, dining room, 2
baths, 3 bedrooms, and garage. , MLS 977.
¦Multiple |j.isttng Service
Florence Moe ,.., 454-2023 Harriet Kirn! ..... 452-1)33.
Bill Ziebell 452-4054 Anno Zachary 454-253:1
r-tjEd Hartert ., 452-31)73 Charles E. Merkel , Realtor T
bja • ™
.Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE -tor rent or least, 13,000
sq. It Prime E. location. Inquire Mer-
chants Bank Trust Department.' • rel
- Tea-sup'.. 7 ':'--" ' :'::'¦
•arms, Land[ for Rent.i-' 93
ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974. Or-
B»nlcally fertilized and tilted. 1J mliei.
from., Wlnons. "Pleas. , reserve • plot
: "_«ariy; ';Te!
' 534-3795. 7
Houses for Rent „ v 95
SMALL 2-bedroo«n house lor rent No
:.ogJ, -Tel. 4527111.. ; .
LEVS/ISTON • AREA, -r couple , preferred,
S125 per month;" Write Vic Vail, 1225
50th Avenue SiE. Rochester, Minn. .
AVAILABLE A.PRIL 1, new 2-bedroom
Townhouse, carpeted, . appliances, ga-
rage, swimming pool, $250 monthly. De-
posit lease. Tel 454-1059. ,7  ¦ ' .
Wanted to keht 96
WANTED TO RENT-parcel 'of ground; for
garden prefer near Winona. Tel. 454-
. -' 2208; 
¦ ¦¦ ; • -,
Bus. Property for Sal* 97
FOR SALE or lease. 4*000 .sq; ft. cdnimer-
cial building with offi ce space, rest-
rooms/ modem shop area, located on
a 200'x175' lot, plenty. ol roorh lor-park-
Irig or ' expansion, minimum lease 4
^ears. Tel, 452-9231 between 8 and 5
;- weekdays.' : ; ': ¦ .
Ftrms, Land for Sale . - 98
Big .Beet Farm , • ¦..: 25 Miles Winona! ¦
HIGHLY-PR00UC-f IVE, 593-acre : southern
Minnesota.tarrn :priza capable of growing
bumper crops and running 150-cdw
units! 106 acres under culMvatlon - and
in. ; mixed, hay, '75 . improved7 cropland
, pasture/. ' . ' balance ' . native woodland
' pasture, . flowing- year-round stream, '5
good stock ponds, well. Fe-ed lot area
' .covers 10 acres, used for .molding and'
'.feeding; . Cozy 5-r.oom and'ba.lh, home In
good repair. 50x100 cattle arid hay shed
V/llh .. feed bunk's, 2 other hay. sheds,
14x40 . silo with unloader,: 8-stanchion
dairy barn, other buildings.' Has 2,700-
ft. frontage on much-traveled U.S. higli-
. v/ay, near .town;-Only $111,000, one-fourth
down, owner- financing. Phone or write
for FREE illustrated bulletin of other
fine values In this :area: .
UNITED FARM AGENCY
• '". ' 118 Goodview Dr, Spring Grove,
- ._ Minn;.55974. '¦ . .
¦¦ ¦ Ph.: i07-498-3272..:
Te]l it and sell it' with a low-cost
classified Ad. Tel 452-3321 now!
Farms, Land for Sale - ;  98
«J= YOU *RE . In' the market (or a farm.
or home, or are planning to sell.real
estate ot any type contact NORTHERN
. .INVEStM.N1 COMPANY, Real. Estate
. Brokers, Independence.; Wlj„ or Eldon
W Berg,. Real. Estate . . Salesman,
Arcadia, Wli. Tel.. 328-7350.
FARMS-beet, dairy, hobby and acreage
without buildings. Twalten Really, Hous-
ton, .Minn, Tel. 89. .3500.. ' .. ¦ - . .
LAND LISTING - SELL.INO — Farms,
Hobby Farms, Small Acrneg., Our
Specialty. Free ¦ Appraisals. SUGAR
LOAF. REAL . ESTATE, . Hwy. 43 at
Sugar Lojf. Tel. ' 454-236? or 454-3368
.evenings. :¦ . ¦ '. . -. . .
Houses for Sale 99
LARGE SPLIT foyer, over 2500 sq. ft.,
4-bedrooms plus.den, large living room,
formal dining room, kitchen with all
bullt-lns end family " living room, rec
room with fireplace, 2 baths, laundry
room on main floor, 2-car garage. Patio
arid deck, en largo lot. Located Irt
Green' Acres Subdivision, Priced . In
forties. Tel. 452-2476. .¦"
FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS .&'. ' .LOAN
not only gives you a penny for your
thoughts bur - dollars for your dreams.
INCOME PRODUCING properties tor
sale, terms to. qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel 45l;5870. 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m, Mon. through fr* .
¦WOULD YOU Ilka to buy a $40,000 home?¦• - Priced Iri the 20's; We lust listed one,
' il so, , Tel. SUGAR LOAF "REAL ES-
STATE «4-2367.
NEW HOMES ready :for occupancy, 2-5
¦bedrooms. F-lnahclrig ava'ilobl.. Wilmei
Larson Construction. Tel. «2-«533 dr' 452-380U.
JUST ' dUTSIDE city limits In a quietand desirable location this 2-story prick
home oilers .3 or 4:bedroorns, H. baths;
.- . full basement , Vi acre of land.; iri excel-
lent condition. Priced in the 30's; SU-
' GAR LOAF REAL ESTATE, Tel. . 454-
' 2367 . days; evenings, Peter Klas ¦ 452-
8687 ¦ or Gerald; Svyehla; «2- 6446. ¦
AVAILABLE Immediately, 2 and 3-bed-
room Townhbuses.: Completely decorat-
ed. Come see them, 10% rlo-wri." Flnanc-
. Ing available; Tel. 454-1059.
THREE-BEDROOM home with ". appli-
ances, llVCar garage. Tel; " 454-4501 for







: And yau'll :like ./the- roomi-
ness .and stability ot this
newly -listed home priced ;
UNDER $21,000 - B'our bed-
. rooriis, forinal dinin g room,
carpeting, kitchen with eat- :
ing area, two porches, Near.
West location.
. ¦̂ V' i Âi^^y And; It shouldn't tie! / Be-
cause, this centrally located
. : ready-to-move-into Home has-
: all -.. the extras for happy'.;
family .living. ' Spacious and
..'¦
¦.sunny living room, separ- .
ate dining room; den. bath ;.
and a half , applianced kitch-
en, screened summer house
:7-̂  AH lot . UNDER $29,000.7 /
IT'LL. BE LOVE
AT first; sight when you see
this roomy split-level in
Goodview. on a lovely big
lot . Upper room has carpet-
ed living room and two bed-
rooms, sliding glass doors
. to patio, all-appliance kitclv
en plus . wdrk desk. Lower
level with , two more bed-
r o o n t s , carpeted family
; room, laundry arid bath.
Two car garage with auto-
'¦¦. matic door. ;
BARGAIN
HUNTING?
This Ls ipne for the : family
who likes to do their own
fixing up . Two-plug bedroom
home in '¦' .¦.substantial- ' ' .-west-







WHEN YOU DECIDE lo ¦top "putt-putt.
Irig" around and get yourself.* new
: car ' , . - see. ui: before you borrow
money. M E R C H A N T S  NATIONAL
BANK. Have a Happy Bayl
KINGSWOOD—1972 wigon, V-8, automatic
transmission,' power steering, : power
brakes* factory air. Marv'a Us«d Cars,
; '222 W.;3rd... ,-.
CAMARO LT — 1973, excellent eondltlon.
Tel. 454-470S afternoons.
VEGA—19>1 Hatchback, 4-cyllnder, aulo-¦ mafic, radio, like new condition. 7WV
are trading l< Fehske AUto . Sales, «0 E,
. 2nd, 7;
VOLKSWAGEN BUS—1971, new tnglne.
Must sell! Tel. 452-6743 after 5. 469 Her-
rlet St. - ' ,', ¦•; ¦
COUGAR—1969' convertible), V-8^ automa-
tic transmission, power -steering, power
brakes. Marv's Used Cars, 222 W. 3rd.
TOYOTA-W3 Jeep, ĉylinder. 560 W.
MIII7 ¦ . . . .• • '. '
CHEVRbLEt-1973 Veoa " Notchback; !»,•
000 miles, 3 speed manual, extra set of
.'• . rims. S2,_0o Tel. 608-582-4223.
CH-VROLET—1972 Blaier, power steer.
: Ing, power brakes; la<tory . air. Tel.
Houston 894-2031., ¦
GREMLIN — 1971, 6-cylhider, automatic
transmission. Marv's Used Gars, 222 W.¦ .3rd.- - .' ¦ . .. . ' • . _ . ;.7. ' .' , 7 -
GMC JIM/VAY .T- '1972, 4-«/heel drive 358
V-8, 4-sp«ed,. radio, chrome wheels; L-
60x15 tires,:.20,000 actuil. miles We'r»
7 trading. :.Fenske Auto Sales, 460 E. 2nd.
COUGAR, y.' Wo XR7, V-8, .utomaf/e
transmission power steering excellent
condition. -Tel . ' 452-8573 alter 4.:
FORD-̂ 1964 Galaxie 2-door hardtop; 390,
air, automatic transmission, power steer-
7 Ing and brakes, $550. Tel: 454-2550 be-
tween 4 and 6 p.m. ¦ :
DRIVER TRAINING¦¦;.'V :'
;
' ' ;' ;\CARS7 ;'
;-\;;:x:- .::
^ONLY 5; Left at
\J ,̂imf PRICES
.'.'• Stop and .see these 7 '•¦¦
7 497S and 1974 IMPALAS '
y- '- . ' i; : -ALL-WITH:-7 7r' '
¦¦• ' ,:. 7
. AIK CONDJPTION1NG 7
And all must go NOW!
'¦"¦¦.. -'' _12JL
::iBiif£ St. -- Winona.. ' ;
Open Mon.-Wed.-FYi. Nights
The kind you've been look-
ing for and the PRICE IS
B RIGHT! : :: .
197a FORD-LT1>74-door, V-8
engine, jautomatie trans-:
mission, r a d i 0, power .
steering, power brakes.
1973 FORD LTD-2-door hard^
top;. V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, radio, power
steering, power brakes.
1971 FORD GaLaxie 4~dobr,
V-8 engine, automatic
: transmission, taidio, power' '¦, .; steering. ; 77 :




: 1971 GHEVRdLET Vega, au-
tomatic trans mission, ra-
dia7
:NE\V 1974s
2 COMET 2-dooJS' i MUSTANG II 2+2 hardtop
4 TORINOS, 2 doorsi: 7 ' ."
7 4 doors
: 1 COUGAR hardtop 7
2 Ford F-250 % ton pickups






Tel. 467-2195 or '467-2196
MotorcycUi, Bicycles 107
YAMAHA . 100-1973 EndOro, 1,100 actual
miles. Good condition. ¦ Tel.- 452-WO
after 4 p.m  ̂ 77
¦ ' .; RHONDA 
¦¦ ¦:
. '¦ - Triumph Norton—BMW
Parts—SaHt^Servlce
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
Winona, Minn. & Eau Claire, Wis.
34- KANrVASAKIS
^ 'T̂ e Good Times
.ju st rolled in."
EARLYBIED PRICES
iy : y . . ¦N G W - : i. 'i .
:: ' :y
'¦;¦¦: (Why not -rid. the best) 7
BOB'S MARINE
Ft, of Laird ..Tel. 452-2697.
YAMAHAf,
Quality Sport Center
Jr. & Harriet , , .  r«l. 45J-J3W
*r . '•' ' ¦ ' • 





and YOUR Ir^BlRANTY _ .,
: Does npt start ; 7'.' _-
^iNm^
Last 2 days .to get in 7
Ton our;
MARCH: CLOSEOUT ' ¦:
77 of ALL SNOWMOBILES
& SNOW ACGESSORIES" '. _.






- '¦'¦ Te}. 452-2399 ' . 'V
« rucks, fraet'i. Trailers 108
TRUCK BODIES-tiallers; built,, repaired
and painted; Hclsl sales and service.
: 8erg^I. 3950 W. 4th. Til. 452-48W.. . .
CH-VROLET-19«is V3-ton t-cyllnder,. 3-
'¦ ¦ speed, cusotm cab, original miles, orig-
inal condition. $895. Fenske Auto Seles,
440 E. 2nd.. -' . ' ;
WANTED. TO BUY-older model pickup,
- In good running condition. Jack Berg,
Rt 1, Dakota; Minn. Tel. 5p7-896-37!6.
ECONOHNE VAN — 1S«,. 6-cyllnd«r 3-
speed, 5795. Femke Auto Sales, 460 E.
... 2nd. . . . - '7
DODGE—1973 wimlo-w van, - slant «,
standard 3 speed. In excellent' condi-
tion. Tel. ..Whitehall, Wis. 7J15-538-4502
":'after 5 p.m. :
LOUISVILLE FORD r̂l970 tahdem trtc-
tor,.318 Detroit, Road Ranger transmis-
sions 1568.GMC tandem truck WlfJt 318
Detroit, Road Rsnger .transmission and
sleeper cob; also other trucks for sale.
All trucks are priced to sell at Miller's
Used. Truck Sales, Sparta, Wis. Tel . <08-
.269-674B.
FORD—1970 Va-ion, 360 V-8 aufornalle,
like rev/ tires. Prixed to selll Fertske
Auto Sales, 460 E. 2nd-
WE ARE; now accepting bids on 1930 In-
ternational Scout pi ckup, with snowplow
' equipment. This unit Is In a damaged
condition, .and will be sold as is;. First
National .Bank,' Installment Loan De-
partment; Tel. 7<52-2810. '¦• "' .
-UsMT'Cars ; " '7:;" ' :..7- 7:- .109'
AMERICAN MOTORS, 1971, Hornet, J
door sedan, good condition. .1971 Chev-
rolet Impala 4-dc6r hardtop, very good
condition, See Ihls. one now, It won't
K last long? Inquire ^Installment Loan
Dept. MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
GTO—1W converllbl e, automatic. Excel-
lent condition. Tel. 452-ltU or 453-9681.
MAVERICK-1970'A, new radial tires- ex-
cellent condition. Tel. 454-2376.
GTO—rl966 good co ndition. Sharp! Tel.
. 452-5868 after 5:30.
AUSTIN-HEALEY Sprite - 19(8, radial
tires, battery end snuffler new last fall.
Needs brake work. 1963 Sprite for parts,
Tel. 454-3439. _ ."
CHEVROLET—1941 Wagon. V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, air, good tires,
. clean. . Tel. 452-5043 . after 5:30.
FOR D—1967 Custom 6, 4-door, automatic
transmission, radio, runs good, e*sy on
gas. reasonable, Tel, 796-6519.
ME RCU RY—1968, 4-door, V-8, automatic
transmission, power - .steering,. , power
brakes. Marv't Used Cars, 222 \TV. 3rd.
Used Cars *©**
VEGA • — 1971,7 4-speed, ^cylinder, «T.
Marv 's Used Cars 2!2 W, 3rd.. - .'
MUSTANG — 1969,' power brakes, power
steering; automatic transmission, good
..gas -mileage Tel, 4.54-4174'.
¦' • •'¦'•
.PONTIACT-1969 Catajlna;"4-door> V-8, au:
tohnatlc transmission, power steering,
• factory air. Marv's Used Cars,. 222 W.
.'• ' 3rd; .- '¦ - . ' .. ':.;
T-BIRD—1966 Classic ' Convertible, 63iOOO
hlles, excellent condition.- Stereo tape,
air, power everything. Minimal depre-
ciation . due to distinctive classical¦ status. J1150. Tel. 454.5208 after 5 ji.m.




Holiday 4-dcor Hardtop "
7 White with black vinyl top,
blue cloth; and vinyl •interior.- ' • ¦-
Equipped with, such luxuries '
as cruise control,; 6-way.pow-
. er. seat, Air conditioning and
MUCH MORE,- one owner.. .
automobile VALUE PRICED ;¦'• .AT '- '.:¦ '¦¦
i ly '- : 9̂5\: 'y - '': 'i :
1971 OLDSMOBILE
Delta 88;
; Royale Coupe 7 ¦7:
Hunter : Green with a white 7
•vinyl'• ' ; top, green7 cloth 7&
"vinyl interior. Nicely ap-
pointed with extras induct.
irig: Air conditioning, ex-
ceptionally LOW MILEAGE,





Seamist Green with durable
Green vinyl interior. Well
equipped with three seats,
AM-FM radio, Air Condi-
tioning and Cruise Control,
. local car with , one . previous
owner , -




CAMPBELt 'S AUTO Salvage. Wanted,
|unk cars Any condition, any shape.
Will olck them up. Tel. 454-5769 any-
time.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
PRICED TO sell, 12x70 mobile home. Tel.
Rushford 864-V57J.
MOBILE HOME— 10x48, new gas furnace,
Tel. 669-2642. ,' • ' ,
ST. CHARLES - 1971 Atlantic, 1 4x70, 3-
bedroom, 2 baltis, appliances ,, dish-
washer, skirled, city utilities Tel , 932-
3057.
Slarcralt Campers 8. Travol rrallen
Pickup Campers and toppers
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis. Tol . 7M-672-887S
or <S72:51W
SEE THE NEW Hgmctle and Medallion
al Green Terrace Mobllo Homes, Spe-
cial tor Morch, 1974 14x70 Hom«tte, list
price $12,100 site price 17,995 .
PATHFINDER-1W, 14x52 2 bedrooms,
Tel, Fountain Clly 667-9682
Mobije Homes, Trailers .111 .
CENTURlAN-1972 . 14x60', 2 '. bedrooms, ..
. all carpeted; air conditioner , furnished
. .' and skirted, 10x10' utility shed. Excel; -
• lent, condition. Best .oiler takes, It-de-
. sired/. I will pay expenses to move, to
your location.. .Tel. 452?lOV2.
20' TRAVEL trailer, sleeps 4, self-con-¦ . .tainted,' , with refrigerator, stove, ' oven,,' furnace/ water heater, . pressure, pump,
own 12 volt system, carpeted; See to ap-
preciate.: Tel. 932-3094 'evenings-' or '932- •
. 4330 weekdays.. ' . ¦' ."
^TOPEN HOUSE :/
this Weekend, Frl..; 'March"29. Sat, March
30, Sun. . March 31, 1-5- Refreshments',
door prizes, Indoor . showroom. 24
COACHMEN unjts ori display, inside
arid . out ¦." ¦ •
R, A/ KRAUSE GO. 7
"Breezy Acres'",- . .  ' •' ¦
.Hwy. 14-61 E; .Winona, .
; Low Overhead Does : 7;
Make A Difference
-¦̂ 'V. :- :.To7.You!'777, .
Take advantage of our low,
. 10* prices and have . that
dream home before spring. 7
What, better way to cele-
brate the corning of the
. new season than in the lux- :
. ury >of your own Mobile
.¦ Home.
¦ ALL. HOMES' ARE 1974 MODELS . '
. Service After, Sale is. our Motto '•
Authorized . Distributor.'. lor .
TITAN .by Champion Home Builders :-




SCHULT • '• ¦ '
. . STRATFORD HOMES '' - - - . •
REVERE by Detroiler
7 SUGAR LOAF' :
TOWN & COUNTRY
7 MOBILE:HOMES 7 ; :
¦ " ¦ ' Hwy. 43 at Sugarloaf, .¦ Winona, Minn. 55987- ¦: '




Hwy, 61 S. Breezy Acres
. .;- . Tel. 452-4276
Open Mon. through Fri.,
8-6 ¦¦ •¦. 
¦
Sat., 8-5 SunM l-5;:
New Mobile Home .
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
14x52 Rosewood





See it to believe it!
$7500
14x70 Wickcraft
2 bedroom with a
den. Sharp!
$8900
Prices Good Wed. to Wed.
Many More, New & Used




"Quality for Quality ,
We Will Not Be
Undersold"
Come in and make an offer
today, trade-ins welcomed ,
QUALITY SERVICE
I "We Service What We Sell"
The Dependables
73 Dodge Polara 4-doo r 'demo' ... $4095
'68 Mustang 6-cylinder, 3-speed .. $1195
71 Dodge D-l00 V_ -ton pickup ... $2095
'69 Chrysler Station Wagon ...... $1295
72 Plymouth 4-door, 'air' ........ $1995
71 Torino 2-door hard top ....... $1995
73 Chrysler Newport Custom .... $3495
70 Valiant 6-cylinder 4-door ..... $1495
72 Impala 4-door ha rdtop $2495
71 Camarp, 'real sharp' $2295
73 Volkswagen 2-door super . $2895
71 Matador Station Wagon . .' . $1795
Winona Auto Sales
"The Home ol Personal Service "
2nd and Huff Tel. 454-4116
Open Mon. nnd Fri. Evening
-WINONA'S BEST BUYS-
_^:;
,a.x.T-r->>v-:-: J - ;̂"ft T̂ *^^ :̂;:̂  rt̂ T: >K" :̂ ft:̂ $ 
¦̂ -W 0̂*?'*'-:" W l̂-̂  1̂ :-
';*S:':*::; W:-: V-"̂ t W-;:«:>>>^^*'ft>." S^ T̂ft-̂ î-ft' - î?:1=!^,S:J:¥:#¦ j '̂̂  ̂¦:":**:*j':r ;5;-' 't;̂  <:*C::s::?!
1 COMMUNITY I
j AUCTI ON |
| At Tom Conway 's Trucking Garage In Lewiston , Sponsored ll
|i by Lewiston Area Jaycees. ij
| Sunday, March .31— |
|l Starling at 1:00 Lunch served by Mrs, Jaycees |j
|i .,1 clectri* stoves - 2 gas stoves — ' 3 oil burners - 2 H
ll wringer typo washing machines -• Admiral window nlr U
pf. conditioner 23,000 BTU — sink in cabinet. - 2 new carpets; y
|ranging from 12 to 20 square yards - 450 square feet -Z
® now onk flooring, % Inch white board ~ 4 beds - dresser 4'§ — kitchen table - 4 chairs — coffee table wllh glass lop if!
$ — 2 flat Irons — strol-o-ehair — 2 wheel push cart —- $& 4 Chevy tire rims — light brow n drapes , 2 pair 150x114 , is
I 1 pair 75x114 — wall mirror — 2 lamps — misc. silverware , $I dishes, glasses, flower pots — small tools , clothing nnd j .j
i many other Items. , . 7j
ji Antiques — tnblo - end tables — buffet - copper boiler |
4 — large and small «rock jars — saucrkrnut stomper — p
I , walnut dining room table with 5 chairs - dry sink. |
I Terms — Cash ;|
I Alvln Kohner — Auctioneer ij
¦• ¦/:d Cari.:77 7 '..109





¦ ¦ . -  ̂ ; ¦ ¦
¦¦ .- ' .
MONTiE CARLO -̂1973, loaded, like new,¦ 
11,040 miles.' Marv's Used Cars, 222 w.
3rd. . , . . . ' . ' •_
. ¦: i'WE :ARE THE
PEALiN'EST''
:;;;:-:7 ;:;Try ;is!;̂ ^
1972 Chevell̂  Sport Coupe,,. ..'350 V-8, 4 speed, bucket¦;;'/ ' ¦¦¦ seats.
1972 JBuick lieSabre: Sport
Coupei factory air con-ditioning.
1S71 Chevrolet Impala Sport
cpiipOr .
1869 Pontiac GTO, automa-
tic transmissioni biicket
7 ' seats,







With - Air 7ConditionLhg
7,7 .;. ' . . ' -Was $46757 .
7 NQW7$3562 ; .  7
] 973 Impala Wagon










'_ •;. 7Newport f :. :









' • ¦ ''::. '' \Carnarp;7 
¦.¦"'' ¦¦ •
2-door Hardtop. Radio, pow-
er steering, 4. _'.NEW ; white-
wall tires, automatic drive,
vinyl trim, solid red finish,
driven 36,234 miles, one own-
er. SEE AND DRIVE IT
today at . . . : . . . . . . . . ;.  $2495
1971 Vblksvvagen
2-doOr sedan. Four speed
transmission, radio, white-
.wall tires, light blue finish ,
driven 26,366 miles, hard to
tell from new. See this out-





¦' ¦Marik V "  '¦ ' . 
¦"
Station wagon that is spot-
less in every way.. 5 NEW
tires, 4-speed transmission,
radio, and a mileage 4 cyl-
• inder engine. THIS IS THE¦ BUY OF THE WEEK at
only . . . ; , . . . . . ; . , . . .  . . $1995
FOR .A TOP USED CAR
See PETE or BUD at
NYSTROM'S
Cadillac - Toyota • Pontiac.
2nd & Washington Tel. 452-4080
Open Friday Evening
& Any Evening By
Appointment.
Used-Can ;. ' . -7-109
DODGE—1969 Sportsman .Van, 318 cu."t'n'.;
V-8, automatic transmission, panelled
and Insulated,, excellent condition, 25,-
. 000 miles. Gerald Nichols, Minnesota
Clly, Tel. 689-2377.
BLAZER—1972, 4-WhBH drive, 350 V-8,
automatic, power steer.lns> power
brak«s, radio, CST package; 20,000 ac-
tual miles. Fehske Auto Sales, <60 E.
2nd. ¦ ¦
MACH 1—1973. . .powar.' -' steering, power
brakes,. 4 speed 7,500 miles, good; condi-
tion, still on warranty, ' S2;80O. Tel.
'. . 452-9518. ¦ .' . . . ' • • • •' ¦•
IMPALA—1972,;  Uoot, 350,7 V-8, agtctni-
tic trjinsmlsslbn, power, steering, power
brakes; factory air: Marv's Used Cars,
. 222 W, 3rd. .. -
CHeVROUET-1970 Custom Coupe, V-8;
• autdmatlc transmission, power sto.rlno,
pow er brakes. Mark 's Used Cars, 222
'. W. 3rd.1 -' "
DON'T BE
A FRIL FOOUD!
Don't be pressured.into buy- .
ing less car than you need.
. .;. . We invite you to come
to JERRY'S AUTO where
we have top selection in.
late-model. : cars .7 . . all
sizes, all styles . . . and all •'
priced fairly and realisti-
7 ¦(.ally.;
7'73 CHEVELLE, brown witlv;¦;.. white top, matching : in- 7. terior, 350 automatic . with
' •-.¦' air; 7.
'72 CHEVROLET 7 pickup,
350, automatic, % ton; .
'72 CADILLAC : 2-dbor hafd-7
top, full power with air,
turquoise and white with
white interior , white vinyl7;- . top. ' . - . ;
. "31 . SCOUT, : V-8, 304, ¦ Sp
7 speed, 4 wheel drive.
'71 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
' .;- door, V-8,7power steering, ::¦¦.•: power brakes. 7
'7i CHEVROLET .Impala 4-
: door hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic, power steering,
power • ¦. brakes with air
conditioning, green with
black vinyl top, matching¦'¦• .'. interior., -
7 '71 FORD LTD 2-door 'hard- ,
top; V-8, automatic; pow- .. . ?r steering, power, brakes,
air conditioning, green 7¦¦ " : . with : green interior. .
7 »71 FORD 7 Ranch wagon,"
V-8, automatic, power
st.erihg; power brakes,.
: air conditioning, brown
7 with brown interior: ' 7
=70 PONTIAC 2-door hard-
top , V-8, automatic ,, power
7steering, power7 brakes;. .
"¦ " ' maroon w/ifh hloV'k mf-or.
• -ior .-
'70 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door
hardtop, V-8,. automatic,
7 : full power with air , brOwn
with blacb .vinyl;top, 7
'70 MERCURY 4-door, pow-
; er steering,.power brakes,
390 ; 2 barrel with; air,
white witli black vinyl top,
red 7interior;
7 '7D CHEVROLET Impala .2-
door hardtop, ; V-8,. auto-
matic, power steering/air
conditioning, preen- with
. . matching interior.
'69 FORb XL 2-dobr. riardT
top, V-87 automatic, pow-
.7 . er steering, power brakes.
'69 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-
7 door : hardtop, full power
: with air , brown with black 7
vinyl top with matching
interior. . .' ¦.¦"
'49 FORD Galaxie 500, po^-
er steering with air , ma-
roon , with ; white top,
matching interior.
'68 CHRYSLER 30074-door
hardtop, full power with
air , blue, black vinyl top.
'67 DODGE Polara 4-door.
'67 CHEVROLET 2 - d o o r
hardtop.
'67 CADILLAC 2-door hard-
top. ; 7
'67 BUICK 4-door hardtop.
'66 DODGE Monaco 2-door
hardtop.





J E R R Y ' S
AUTO SALES
759 E. 3rd. Tel. 454-2558.
DENNIS THE MENACE
*0ENMIS rtAi T^ jksTjwcrs
:WTrPiP^ HENRY ?^ ' :
f .";'¦:; yp .0£^iii]: 'lariqi^;: Inc.* 
¦ ¦- . • ' . ' ' ; '¦ '• j





SH. • ' • . ' ¦ ¦• ' ¦ .•' ' •¦ • " ¦ "'. ' ¦'¦¦¦.¦ .' ., ; ¦ . . ;- • ; ' - ¦. ; .•¦ ¦ . ' ¦ . ' ' , ¦ • ¦ $&
ll Location; Turn West off Hwy. . 42 at Elgin, Minn . Go-.thru : i|
|| Main-Street to West ' Edge, then 4, .Miles: SOuthwest on , ||
I 7 'Coiin'ty Road -.24: " ¦¦• ¦ :  'i
-S " ¦ ¦ '' ' - '
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ''. " ;'̂ 5
!.'• '• ¦' : Starting Time:71:00: 7. 
¦ 7|
|| No other items will be sold, starting on Cows right away, |f
I ; .
' '¦• 50̂  GOOD GRADETHOI^TEINS ' 7 . '; ' Jf
J;; TB — Bangs Tested — Pregnancy Checked - ' . . " ; 7 ,||
I -: ' - . '; - . '; 
¦'¦.. .' ¦ •• "
¦ ' . ' ' ;-"• ' ' '"7. ¦' ' '¦ '¦: : ' $
I NOTE: This Auction . Offers Good .Sized, WeUVUddered, i
I' Mostly:: Young Holstein.. For Good Replacements: Be j|
I Sure TO Attend This Sale! 7 ;¦'.; '¦ ii '̂
I 12—Very Close Springers, some could be fresh by Sale s|
I - Day with 2nd-3rd-4th calves ; 8—Springers, due 30-45 days;; :||'
j |  21—Cows fresh and-in Heavy Production. Freshening dates : '.Jf
i from Dec. and bred back and jiist fresh and open; 9— |
II '  Cow^ Milking and due In May and June. ' "'¦" 1
I Heyn:;Farm, .lnc,f Owners |
|| 7 Auctioneers: Roy Montgomery , Luthier Olson I
|| Clerk : First National Bank , Plainview , Mine, " ¦ %
§ '  ffTTTti fi9£f B_H ^«rt4_. " m innniwiw. mm 
¦ .̂ rr.: '¦ ¦': _tt_ B -fi
?< "ili IW m*W THimpiT ffl .̂ t̂ei ll %?$' ' "' Ivn 1 ' 1'*''' • ¦***" "I I*'* **̂  ¦ **J 1 . ¦ ST+I. IJJ H* " m' tl.E ". 8 ^
U O I ^QRTHERN7 1NVESTAAENT CO, j » |
| 7 Located in the village, of Hixton ,.Wiis., 2 blocks north of 1
|7Fi.e.,Hall.7; 7' 7 ; ', - 7;- ;7 ' . " 77- ' ' . ' •7. . ¦ . •7 .:. " . ." . ' ^ . :. '|
|... ¦¦;• '¦'
¦.'.' TIME: 12:3b: P.M. ";: , TLuhch ' will be :served. '¦] ¦  ;y . ' ,;.§
1 ' ;.;HOUSEHOLD ITpiSl Monarch electric stove; elecr |
i trie refrigerator; " Speed Queen wringer washer; writing 71
! desk; library table; 3 dressers; wardrobe; 2 table lamps; .$I 7 floor lamp;; .bed; day;bed; pictures and frames ; sofatbed , 7||] brown; Electrolujc vacuum ; 2 platform rockers; end : |
P? ; table; assorted small tables; assorted odd chairs ; " bed- 1
|: ding; . linen ; quilts; one 9x12 rug with pad; ; one 12xL2 rug : 1
with pad; many, scatter rugs; 2 kniclcknack shelves ; 2 ;|
|mirrors; chrome dinette set ; fruit jars; kitchen utensils; ,¦ |
|'. ; 6 pair yellow cafe curtains;.74 pair panel curtains'-(white).; |l|: 1 pair; white ;drapies ; set of silver; some sterling pieces; ' 
if buffet; . 2 isteel cupboards; one .'set double rinse tufcs on |
|f stand;;. one single tub ; step -ladder ; some tools; ironing: ;f§¦ board ; electric kitchen clock ; chrome walker; pressure J§ cooker; 2 rocking chairs; Tiron bed; garbage; can ; push7|
i type: lawn, mower;: kitchen stool. . ; .1
|7 ; 1TEMS; OF POSSIBLE ANTIQUE VALUE:. . 4 caned, I
|: 7 pressed back chairs; caned rocker; % size antiques; bed; . •' l§
.1 72 antique trunks , one from:Norway ; artique living room7 :|
$. table ; antique platform rocker ; antique clock; 2 stone if
§ crocks; corner cupboard) old; antiotie album ; Hayiland7 1
If: china ' set; ; antique hand lamp; kitchen cupboard , old.;: |
1- . TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT- |
I 
¦'- - JOSEPHINE HANSON ESTATE, .OWNER ' 
I HARdlxD : HANSON, PER. REPR. 7 ; |
|77 AUCTIONEER:;DON HANSON .7 .7 7 7 |
%' ; . ' -. Northern Investment Co;, Lester Sen'ty'.' Clerk' ¦•. ;.'¦': 
|: . ; Repr. By: Geo, Huseboe, Taylor, Wis, -7 ; |
fel ;Ŝ is î̂ teSMM f̂laSSS «̂i
y t g gz M lg g™ ^ ^  ¦
|.: jH 'C
'i NQRTHERN iNVESTMENf; C^:̂ f̂fl |;
|i Located one mile South of .¦Whitehall , Wis;, on Gouiity : i
Trunk :"D.V. Watch for arrows!!!; : .7 ' 7 .  |
§':'¦¦¦ .;::Time:;:12:50 'p:m,. .¦/ • ':-. ' ¦' . ': ¦ i '; '% ¦
%..'¦
¦¦: FEED): l0387bu. dried corn , shelled ; 600 bu. ear corn; I
|1100 bales 1st crop hay ; 2<W bales 2nd : crop ;2 year old §
||' hay; 85 bales, straw. ;.; . i1
I v 77 TRACTORS 7AND : MACHINERY; ; : J;D. 201ft ; utkity ; 1!
I?' tractor , motor overhauled 2 years ago, new tires; IHC 7|
|> ; 2-16" pkw bh rubber; . IHC 7' ;field digger on steel;: J.D, i|
j i.' 8' •' grain drill ; on steel; \ J.D. 290 corn:, planter" with fer- l|
i tilizer; Ford 2 xow cultivator; . J.D. Model 640 side rake; ¦¦%
I J.D. 14T PTO baler ; MF ,110 PTO ;tractor spreader , like .|
I new ; AC Model 66 combine, no aprons; 2 NJ , No. 7 :PTO i!|| pickers,;one for parts ; J.D. Model 43 PTO cOm sheller; 7.|=
|f GeH F^O hammermill; electric wheel rubber tired wag- fj
|7 on;; one N,H; rubber tired wagon - with corn bbxi^o^ single ;$
H§ 7 chain elevator; ;28',bale , conveyor; 16' i ^rain ;auger; Hyd."
¦._#
(| hoist, with cable and 2̂  HP electric, motor; 3 section Spike %
f Tooth1 Harrow; set of738'. tractor chainfe; Hyd.7cylinder. .. . p
I 7 MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS:.
;Lumber ;' snow.fehce; 10- |
If 7 hole hog feeder -,: small steel tank ; 60' drive belt 6" wide; %
If platform scale; sack cart; swill- cartf electric. motors . VtiM
|| ; HP a n d W H P ;  two 15 gal. oil drums;: 5d gal. oil drum \, %
H'.v lO cow stanchions; electric fencer ; steel electric posts ||
|| 7and wire; steel fence ; posts ; treated posts; anvil: electric 
^|| dehorner; : emasculatbr; forks;. shoye.s; wheelbarrows; 7 §=
s| 13.6x28 used tractor tire; baler twine; plastic hese; misc. j l
I hand tobls;7paiT of size 9%\ 't'' . work hoots, new.; bale fork.; ||
I ; TERMS: NORTHERN 7QN THE. SPOT CREDIT. 7|;
|f ;;  (XARr & ROBERT ANDERSON. OWNERS ' 7 it
I 7: AUCTIONEERS: '.. ALVIN
'.. KOHNER ':&; TRUMAN OLSON 7 Jf
§ ¦ Nor them 7 In vestment ; Co., Lester Senty, Clerk §
|7 .7 ¦ 7 v Repr7 by;: :Eldon W, Berg,; Arcadia , Wis7. :• 7 J|
"'¦» - 1 ' 
¦ 
.
I MISCELLANEOUS HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
!;$ 1 
' ' . ' '. 1 r ' 
' . •' '¦¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ 1 '
U ¦ FEED: »00 bushels ear corn; 500 bushels oats ; 1,400
p. bales mixed hay, 1st crop ; 450 bales mixed hay, 2nd crop fl
7; MOTOR VEHICLES: 1S67 IHC Series UOO % Ton 1'
p Pickup, 305 V-B , 4 speed, with combination rack ; 1954
|| GMC "A Ton Pickup, 4 speed, needs motor work; 1951
II Jeep, 4 wheel dri ve, needs motor work.
1 EXCELLENT LINE OF MACHINERY AND EQUIP-'$ MENT : This machinery has been well cared for and is '
U in A-l operating, condition. 4000 John Deere diesel tractor , -
0 2200 has wide front , 3 point hitch , fluid in tires , differ- <}P ential lock; 3010 John Deere diesel tractor , narrow front ,
;¦ new tires , fluid in tires ; 30lo John . Deere gas tractor, ,(
|fi wido front , now tires , fluid in tires ,. 3 point hitch , com- _
•7: pletely overhauled , new sleeves and pistons; 44 Special ¦"
;7| Massoy tractor , wide front; No. 237 2 row John Deere
U corn picker with Universal Mounting and No. 50 sheller; ,
& No. 1450 4-1 fi John Deere semi-mownt plow ( like new) A
17 tri p beam ; Midwest Miilcher for 4-16 plow; No. 1240 Jolm ,|
V. Deere 4 row corn planter /with fert ilizer and insecticide ?!i|
;7 attachmont (like new) ; B W 12% ft. John Deere disc , 20 '§.
77 inch blade ; RWA 10 ft. John Deere disc; No. 205 Owa- $.'ii tonna 45 ft , elevator (like now); Owatonnn 32 ft. elevator; ;|
7; 4-row John Deere cultivator with narrow or wide front Ii
;7 mount ; No. (196 John Deero rake! No. 2fi8 New Holland if;'7 baler ; No, 455 New Holland mower; No, 352 Now Holland <A
U mixer mill ( like new) ; 8 ft. Mosscv Harris all steel grain $.
7; drill yvHh grass seed attachmen t; No. 4R John Teerc mn- ;S
y nurc loader with snow bucket ; No , 121 Srhullz Sprnader ^li -i Master Spreader: , 4 sect ion steel dr^ifi ; Cuniilnn hnm con- |
17 clitioncr ; No. 1004 John Deere waffon with C.ilmnr hox 
;7  and hoist; 2 rubher tired wagons -with flare boxes and ;|y hoists: 2 .rubber tired wagons with bale racks: ohe bale ;J¦¦ • rack for throw bates ; 2 Jlart > hoxoK : H*"d<i r nugfir wnGon; S
L; Allis Sub Soller. one point: 200 gallon Walsh sprayer with m
j.,; fi row boom and hand gun, a
i| . Terms of Sale: 25CI- Down with balance in monthly m
|| installments or other arrnngcmenls made with clerk 1
§ before purchnse. No property to hn removed unt il set- ;i
f\ tied for. , 
¦ ¦ . M
[J For moro Information cull: OWNER: Area Code 507-867- |
H 3107. CLERK: Arcn Code 507-2«8-4S21. ij
1 MR. & MRS/ RAYMOND (BUD) PETERSON, OWNERS s|
* Auctioneers: Paul Gathjo , StewartvUlc ; Roy Montgomery, i
I Plninvlew , Minn. Clork: First, Stale Bank of Fountain. |
f^^S®"Sl
f Having sold our farm , we Vvill sell at .public auction the M
||:following 'personal property on7 ; ,7 7; ;g
1 : ; . Sale Starts At 10:OQ A.M. Sharp. 7 7 |
I ;..- _ ¦ - . . :Lunch will be served by Fountain ALCW...' ' ."., . ^|
1;.7 Please be on time — very few small articles. ; |.
I LOCATED 2M2: miles . Southwest bf Ghatfield on ¦ County |
|t Road 5,- then . 2 miles South on County 7, then . one mile *
$r; Southwest, on Township Road or 5 miles Northwest of ^|r Fountain. Follow Auction Arrows. ' . %
I 7 85 HEATJ OF BEEF CATTLE: HEREFORD. Tested,' j f
I pregnancy checked; 25 cows, many with calves at side, \&
I rest to freshen soon ; 10 heifers to freshen in June; 16 |i_I. yearling steers ; 2i: yearling heifers ; 1 8-year-old Reg. -is
f .  Hereford Bull; 1 _-year-old Reg: Hereford Bull. 1
|; HOG & CATTLE EQUIPMENT: 5 PAX 75 bushel ;|
p feeders; 3 Smidley creep pig feeders; 4—16 ft. feed bunks; ;$
i?i 3 Weather Vahe salt and mineral feeders; 5 Pearson far- |
I rowing crgtes ; Arkfeid hog scale with sort gate; 2—Smid- 
I ley feeders, 16 and 20 hole; 6-hole calE creep feeder; 1—16 |
l! ft. hay bunk ; cattle oiler; 8 Caswell farrowing crates. ||
I ' MISC7 EQUIPMENT &¦ TOOLS: 150,000 BTU Knipco |j§ heater ; 2 Remote Rams; electric g;rass seeder; 2 gas '§.
%y barrels with stand , 325 and 225 gal,; 1 set tractor chains, |
U 16.9x34; 2 Homelite chain saws ; 3 point post , hole digger; §
Iti 2—9-5L - 6 ply tire with wheel (like new); 1 set tractor %
I chains 155x38 ; 2-Set Dual Wheel for tractor 16.9-34 13.6- '¦*¦
1 38, narrow front with hubs and bearings ; pile of scrap
I iron ; pile: of used lumber ; plus many other misc, items
|: HOGS: 24—2nd litter sows, to start farrowing April 28;
U 16—2nd litter sows, to start farrowi-ng last of May; 70 j
|j feeder pigs , 140 to 175 pounds ; 60 feeder pigs, 60) pounds;
Hi one Farmers Hybred boar , Vh years old.
rcpssfs^^
I AUGTION - : !
^| Location : 4V_ miles East of Plainview, Minnesota on !i
||,: County Road No. . 8. ||
I 7 ,'WedlinLesdlay^ .Aptii ;3 
¦ ¦ I
I Starting Time: 11:00 Lunch on Grounds l|
U'  GOOD CONDITION ll
P;j TRACTORS -.' MACHINERY - EQUIPMENT |
I 5 TRACTORS — Case Model 800 Case-o-Matic Drive - || good condition; J.D. Model 60 with power trol , Roll-0- ifj| Matic — good condition; Massey Ferguson Model 65 Diesel i
1 with front 3 pt . hitch ; 1954 Ford N , AA, Step-up, good ; f|
i 195;t Ford N. AA with Industrial Dearborn loader , dirt i|
jS bucket , snow scoop & manure bucket. %,
||GA.RDEN TRACTOR - J.D. 112 Garden Tractor with %
$ 42" mower, ,
ill FORD & 3 PT, EQUIPMENT - 3 PT. Blade; Ford 3 PT. t
I RM dirt scoop; Ford 3 PT, 2x14 Plow ; Ford 3 PT. 2-row ;7j
$ Planter with fert , ; 3 PT. hitch cult, rear and front; Ford f iI;; No, 493 3 PT. niower; Ford 3 PT, saw rig; Ford Dear- !;*
|i born pull type picker; 3 PT. rotary hoe; Ford baler (as 15
f! Is ) ; iRear mounted cement mixer ( Ford Tractor) . f.i
.11 PORTABLE GENERATOR - Win-Co. PTO Portable gen- i|
Ij orator on carrier — cood .
|i MIXER MILL — Gehl mixer mill with extended spout ;;;
Ii & magnet — good condition.
|| CORN PLANTER - DRILL - CUTLIPACKER - Case $|;| 4-row corn planter with fert. Insecticide , Herbicide — U;
f .  good ; J,D. 10' double disc drill with grass attach. ; Brillion , ;.j
s7 cultipacker complete with grass boxes. y.
h BALER - HAYBINE — RAK E - Case #22<) Baler with ;|
i| bale launcher ; Case #555, 10' conditioner wintlrower; Case 7;
jr:i ' 5 bar rake, ii
U COMBINE — , CHOPPERS - BLOWER - Hoves PTO ;;,
!; ¦! Blower with pipe; J.D. 12 I-I Combine with motor; Case y \
|;j 212 Chopper with corn & hay head ; Case blower with long _ ;.
f :'i hopper. U
i CORN PICKER — Case 425 2-row mounted picker , _.;;
I; ELEVATORS & AUGER BALE CONVEYOR - May rath 0
p. 40' Baler & grain elevators 40' Bnlo Conveyor; New Method :,;
$ 37' Grain elevator ; 16' 4" Autf cr with motor ; J.D. 10' ;7
!?i Bale Conveyor , — HIi UNLOADING BOXES - BALE RACKS - RUNNING ;;j
17, GEARS - 2-Forngc unloadin g boxes with heavy duty ,7
fi running genrs, flat bed and running : gears; 2-B-nlo rocks. %
h runnin g Roars ; 2-Woodo„ boxes with steel wheels *
I SPREADERS ~ DISC - TLOWS ~ CULT & DRAGS |
% CORN SHELLER - SPRAYER - JKBT, SPREADER |
|i HORSE EQUIPMENT - OTHER ITEIMS ^fl ¦ ALVIN DORN , Owner f \
i?i Auclloiioors'; Rov Montgomery, Luther Olson |!
I Clerk : PcpplcR State Bank , Plainview , Minn. 7 ^¦ icM^,??^;̂ ^
Mobllo Homes, Trailers 111
MOBILE HOME lots for rent.. TR Mobil*




. Evaratt J. Koriner
Winona, Tei; 452-7814
Jim Papenfuss, .Dakota T«l. 643-41 S3 '
: AUVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—City and . slate, licensed
;and bonded. Rt.: t Winona; ' Tel. 451-
4980,7-
MAR. 31—Sun. 1 p.m. Conhmunity Auction,
Tom Conway's Trucking' Garage, Lew-
iston;. Alvln Kohner, '.auctlonear;
APR. 1—Mon7 5 p.m; 3 Owners Auction,
'622 E; ,3rd,.VVInona: Alvln Kohner, auc-- tlgneer; Everett Kohner, eierk. ¦ " ¦ ,
Auctioni Sales
. REMlNDBiR v ;:
,-7 '3- Owners -- .
;^IJeTI(JN7;
- •_: Located ; 'at;622 E. ;3rd St.; v
Winona , Minn.
-/ ¦^QHj/ ' Api l̂-; -̂
7 .7 Starting at 5 p.m. .' . ::
. Alvin Kohner, Auelioneer 7
Everett J. Kohner .:.Clerk.
Auction Salei
FREDDY FRICKSON ; "
Auctioneer ' .
Will ¦ handle, all sizes and ' klrids .of ' '
audloni. Tel. . Dakota ' 643-6143, *
APR. 1—Mon. 11 a.m.:7'mile.' N. of . Os- .
. seo on Cty. Trunk R, then l'A ml:es W,¦ oh all . weather , road. Wm. Sleg, owneri .
Helke, Zeck' .8. ¦ Pettis, ' : auctioneers;
Northern Iny. Co.; clerk;
WAR. Ity^Sai. 10 a.rri. - Business district
in back of old . I.healer In Houston,
Minn; Summers ' & Marke.ard, owners!
Beckman Bros.; auctioneers; . Houston
" Stale •Bank,; clerk. .' • ¦' ; ' .'.
MAR. 30- Sat., 12130. 12 miles.N. of Ro-
chester. Minh. -or t  Hwy 63..: Lewis Rich,
. owner; . Montgomery. &. Olson, 'auction-
eers; Peoples Stale Barik, Plainview,¦' clerk. ' :-
WAR. 30^-Sat. 11 a.m. 3 miles 5. of Roll.
Ihgstone ori .. Cty. 'Rd. 25. Ben A. Peter;
•:. son;, owner; - Alvln, Kohher, auctioneer;:
NbHhern Inv. Co., clerk. <A Ban.Frank-
lin stove' was mistakenly omitted 'from-
the llsl of household articles in. Mon. '' complete auction ad:) '
APR. 2—Tuei. 11:30' a.m. 7 mlles - W. and .
S. of Osseo, W/s. '-, Richard Bauich, own-',
er; Zeck t, Helke, auct loneer; North- ¦
ern Inv; Co, clerk. 7
APR. 2-Tues. 10 a.'tri.', 2}4 miles 'S.W. -of '
Chatlield . on Cty: Rd. 5, then 2 "miles
S. on Cly. 7, then 1 mile S.E.' oh' Twn.
Rd. Mr, 8c Mrs, Raymond. (Bud) Peter-
; son, owners; - .Galh|e _' Montgomery/
auctioneers; First Slnte -' Bank of Foiin-.
: tain, clerk. ' .
Auction Sales
POR VOUR AUCTION cist the Boyoni
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-
eer, RusMqrd, Minn, Tel; 86*«81.
APR. 2-~Tues; .' 12 noon. 3!. ¦ miles W., of
Mlndoro..Mrs. Wayne Plait owner; Al>
vln Miller, auctioneer; Norlhern Inv.
Co, clerk. . • . .
APR; 3-^-Wed. Hl:30 p.m. . blocks N7of
. .flra-hall ,.Hlx-lon; Wis. - Josephine Han-
son -Estate; Don Hanson, - .auctioneer!
Norlhern inv; Co., clerk..
APR. 3—Wed. 12.30 p.m. 1 'mile S. of
. Whitehall, Wis. oh Cty. Trunk O. Clark
8c ¦ Robert : Andersort, owners,' Kohner
«V Olson; auctioneers;; . Northern inv.
. CO..' 'clerk." -. '
APR. 3-rll a.rn. M'/j- miles E. of Plain.
¦ vlsw, Minn;.- en Cty.. .Rd. No. 8.. Alvln
. Dorn owner;.Montgomery-8, Olson, auc-
'.: tioneers; ; Peoples. .' State . Bank, .Plain-
. - view, clerk ..
APR. .4—Thurs. 1OI30 a.m; 316 River Sti
. Arcadia, ' Wi_ . 
¦ Eckel , Imptem.ent : Co..¦ ..owner; Alvln Kohner,. auctioneer; North-
- ern. Inv. Co.- . clerk.
APR. 4—Thurs' V. p.m. Turn V). bff'Hwy.
- 42, -at. Elgin, AAlnn., go . through Main St;
' .to W. edge,' 1hen' .4 . miles S.W. on Cty,' Rd. 24. Heyrt: Farm,' ln'.c„ owners; Mont-
aomery-8.-Olson, auctioneers,-: First ' Nl'




By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON. (AP),;-- Pres-
ident Nixon's selection of Adm.
James L. Holloway III to be-
come the Navy's new Chief .. sig-
nals the end of a turbulent peri-
od of reform that , split , the
Navy officer corps,. 7.: .7
) When77HolI(>way7 takes:]- tlie
helm from Adm. Elmo R. Zum-
walt Jr. as chief of naval oper-
ations three months from to^
day, he is expected to usher in
a new phase, during which the
pace of changeTwill, be.'-slowed.'.- '
The new CNO is not likely to
reverse course, but probably
will move to strengthen com-
mand authority. Critics said au-
thority of ship and base com-
manders was eroded under
Ziimwalt's pressure for greater
consultation: witn lower: ranks,
relaxed restrictions on-hair , and
dress, emphasis on minority
recognition ..and: other, measures
intended to improve Navy life'.
; Officers .who have: worked
closely with Holloway say he
bas "a..feel for the traditional."
. Secretary of the Navy - John
W.- Warner felt it Was :tihae for
a middle-of-the-road CNO, and
•Holloway was his choice. That
choice Was endorsed by Secret
7tary of . Defense James R.
Schlesinger. ;
; Navy sources ' said 7 Holloway.
took no part in the factional in-
fighting . between .pro and abti-
Zumwali factions, and ' t hi s
probably helped win him the
job. - '.
. Under the law, Zumwalt
could '-not: be reappointed, to an:
additional foiir-yeaf term. Asso-
ciates say they have not heard-
what he plans to do. after :he
retires, although there have
been rumors Zumwalt might go
into, politics in "his home state
of California* " -._
The 52-y.ar̂ dld Holloway,
born in South Carolina aind son;
of an admiral, brings a new di-
mension to. the office of CNO.
He is the first expert iii nuclear





Hurry for best selection.
Jfb> Packaged Standard Roses No. V/i Grade
#v f̂S> Hybrid Tea Roses
j£,7; "JM Peace Queen Elizabeth
___t^ > */_r
^̂ jgi* % Tiffany Blanche Mallerin  ̂  ̂̂ ^
I ^ Nocturne Chrysler Imperial T  ̂
Vy
I Mirandy Helen Traubel I
1 *mK y___ I Pa<kag«
J^%^3_. Mojave Climbing Roses
m^ l̂IX Floribunda 
Roses Blaze
J^JsZmP  ̂ Spartan Peace
r^̂  ̂ / font \ fi J_K!U5F>
~**t W^^W\\̂ P  ̂ Shr, *A *rA Pncoc ^̂ ^̂ LW/\.' >3" ' :' ''AMmwkw -̂'mW standard Koses \ L̂w^^&/
M. L̂^^^ r̂lp  ̂
Packaged 
No: 1 Grade W*̂ W8F'fe d_l_§i____3i__.1 l*i<l*iWaj^BP!̂ *\ _W^^̂   ̂ . * rfrjm1 fTsi*/amd
ŷ ^̂ \fg£ Hybrid Tea Roses 
^̂ ^M
/ Chrysler Imperia l Eclipse W ^P̂ ff
Crimson Glory Forty-niner !•>> "̂Jm
I
mmr mm Helen Traubel New Yorker ^____W __JT
./ W Queen Elizabeth K. A. Victoria flK-t Wl^
Talisman Mirandy __8P^IS^SX
Packoga T(ffQ ny MoJQve 
«̂ ^̂ ^
^/PjSSl ik Floribunda Roses Climbing Roses f'A^̂ Ê ^SK
^̂ ^̂^ Sf
j t  Blaze China Doll 14 >̂ ^̂ ^̂ g
Wf
t_S _̂_ _̂£ _̂_____B_-_-_3__i^^ f«-__/pr r. /"* I l » l  I mW*C l"̂ lff__ "**&¦* >̂¦̂ L̂fci3-H^__i:
,
¦̂̂ ^__f *̂ m
J&?Z^^EBKk\ TP Peace Goldilocks 4 /̂ 
\j^r t̂ ^3
LaMa%.
y $ Sf 2 m m m m m W  Crimson Glory Summer Snow ^V^̂ Pf«SJSS Ĵ̂ fc
A ^̂ BP 
Standard Roses
_^̂ ^̂ M__»̂  * 
Pre-Planted No. 1 Grade Hybrid Tea Roses
^̂ M̂^̂ ^m^M^m 
Climbing Roses Peace
- Ŝl̂ ^̂ if^P > B,aze — Mirandy
m ^ ^S m m m m myitlf l̂** 
PeQCe 
^^^^0 K. A. Victoria
^̂ ^HHH _>J_^^__K Floribunda Roses M  ̂" Forty-niner
'̂ ^̂ r ^HHl Fj^̂
1̂  Red Pinocchio _____¦¦ Each Queen Elizabeth
W^^J^SJBfS^^mi Eclipse
4^̂ ^̂ (%Wmmmmm^̂  Chrysler Imperial
ŝ> /^w  ̂ m̂\ 
Patented Roses No. 1 Grade n
7 :̂ »§§MA ¦ Pre-Planted Hybrid Tea Roses . ¦ . ;¦ W ;,;
_if^_^^^Z_--^^ll_i-̂ . Portrait 'V-  Medallion - E|A^̂ ^̂ ^ Ej ^^^^jJi Pink Peace . ¦- ' / ' ''Camelot . . ______B
WmtT^̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ mmm .̂ 
Mr. Lincoln Christian Dior ¦. " ¦ w. AHf
: [JmrnmS^^mm^T^mmm̂Mmmmmmmmi First Prize Trop ica na ' • 
"' ' i____ J_ i__SF' ' ¦ '
J/B^^kMWm^^tml l̂mmmmmm\ LadV Bird Johnsor> White Mt.Shasta /^̂ ^ L
JHr " -(î mjpw  ̂ ^ m m̂ m. perfume Delight Electron ¦ "_^_>__M__V_̂lUPŴ  ̂ ' ' mk.\i______. ̂ BK_______P__r
Also Grandiflora 
045 1 _495 
W
pT
Floribunda or M yQ fc^L "
¦ ' ; •
Climbing Roses mmm\ ' '^T_T.
wl_ J_
barlC 
/^ Penncrall J I M  
}p9a,Kin̂
11!P  ̂ * * -u - 9V Lẑ  OOc>_pp  ̂ T _3r .
. ¦ . . ' . ' |- ) I - >¦ '
¦ - ' . , -
Premium Sphagnum Premium Sphagnum
Peat Moss *379 Peat Moss 019
VA cubic ft. bag. ^a/ * 
.7 cubic -ff. bag. Amu
Improves all tolls Improves all sold 
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
¦ i. ¦ ' " ' . 
•
MOSCOW (UPI) - Elizabeth
Kissinger had a birthday .to
remember.
The daughter of the U.S.
secretary of state, she celebf at-
ed~ h.r 15th birthday Wedne_ day
and. received a7  gift : from
Secretary Leonid t.: 3rezhnev.
A : diplomatic source said
Brezhnev was told 7ef the
occasion by one of bis advisers:
The content of the package was
not known.-¦¦"•- .
Kissinger, on his sixth trip : to
the Soviet Unionj was accom-
panied for the first time by his
son David, 12, and his daughter
Elizabeth. . The children have
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W- S^VKE /V The
*̂̂ £/ Nelsons
EXPO '74 - OLYMPIC MT.
RAINER NATIONAL PARKS
TOUR - Take in the "World' s
Fair arid get acquainted with
(he "Evergreen State" of
Washington with this tour de-
parting Portland , Oregon, Sat-
urday, July 13th.
This outstanding eightrdey
motor-coach holiday takes you
through America's only sub-
tropical Rain Forost/ to ths
snowcapped Olympic Range,
Puget . Sound and majestic Mt.
Rainer towering .14,410 feet
into the sky! And , of course,
two special days at Expo 74.
The first day's travels begin
at 8 a.m. when you head enst
through (he spectacular Co-
lumbia River Gorgo - a sight-
seer's paradise — then on
through Iho Cascade Moun-
tain Range, the Columbia Pla-
teau whcatlands , and on to
Spokane. Reservations have
been mado for three nights
In Spokane , and your two days '
enjoyment Ihero happens at
Ihe Expo '74 World' s Fail'.
And you still have live days
of sights to seel
We siiKgcst yoli contact ns a.s
early ns possible , ns there are
a limited numbor of scats
available for this lour, Rail
or air fa re round trip to Port-
land is additional. Stop in soon
for nil (he enj oyable details!
NELSON
TRAVEL SERVICE
Next lo Winona Nat'l, Bank
Drive-In Garage
Ph. 452-l?90 69 W. 4th St.
PEANUTS ¦'.- -;7- by CharlJBS M. ScKula
l̂ rTi.'n i i *—** - . i '~~—— '. - . —'—: ;—~ 
¦— " '. "' ¦' 
¦¦-¦ '¦ ¦— .-: -. .- : ; ; , - - ¦ ... ¦ .
77 BLOjNDIE v7 7 by Chic Young
REDEYE 7 . .v.-by'' Gordon Bess
>:.
: 
BVZ ;SAWY_R- ' 7- 7 - 
¦
-- ;-
¦¦ ¦"¦¦ ;"¦ by.,jRoy. ';Cfj?.ii«
77:BEETLE.-;BAILEV- "7-7' : ;-7by7Mbrt :Walker.
/ MARY WGRTH ;• by Allen Saunders and Ken7Ernrt
REX MORGAN, M̂ D. ¦ ; by Dal Curtii
NANCY by Ernie Bushmillei
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH by Fred Lasswell
WIZARD OF ID by Parker and Hart
MARK TRAIL by Ed Dodd
